
_____________  , ( A P  W IR E P H O T O )
SUSPECT IN BIG BANK ROBBERY NABBED — FBI agents drag Curtis Ray 
Michelson, 35, from a house in Newport Beach, Calif., where he and another man were 
arrested Saturday as suspects in the robbery of a Reno, Nev., bank, described as the 
largest bank job in bureau memory. The robbery of the First National Bank of 
Nevada Sept. netted $1,044,000, of which half has been recovered. A third suspect is 
being sought.

Terrorists Win 
Vow Of Asylum

TUNIS, Tunisia (A P ) — 
Tunisian o ffic ia ls  today 
arrested four Palestinian 
hijackers who abandoned 
their threat to blow up a 
British airliner and its three 
crew members in return for 
a OTomiseof asylum.

The four left the plane with 
seven other terrorists who

had been flown to Tunis from 
Egypt and the Netherlan^ 
as ransom for the plane, its 
three-crew and more than 40 
passengers.

The guerrillas used as 
shields the three flight crew 
members, the last of the 
hostages, as they left the 
plane. They later turned

Pioneer II Already 
Fighting Bow Shock
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif. (A P ) -  Already 

measuring bursts of intense radiation from Jupiter, 
Pioneer 11 is expected to encounter the giant planet’s 
turbulent bow shock wave earlv this week.

Bow shock is the million-mile-an-hour “ wind" 
created by Jupiter’s magnetic field, much like the bow 
wave emanating from the front of a boat.

Scientists at NASA’s Ames Research Center here 
said Pioneer 11 was within 5 million miles of Jupiter 
Sunday. It will pass within 26,000 miles on Dec. 2.

Pioneer 11 has reached a speed of 23,310 miles per 
hour and will continue to accelerate until it reaches the 
record-breaking speed of 107,000 miles per hour Dec. 2.

The unmanned spacecraft, now inside all eight of 
Jupiter’s outer moons and operating well, will make 
the first exploration and take the first color 
photographs of Jupiter's immense polar regions.

Instruments on board already are measuring 
mounting numbers of medium energy electrons and 
protons, and scientists can only guess whether the 
spacecraft will be able to withstand the higher energies 
to come.

If Pioneer survives the radiation belts of 
Jupiter—including one measuring 40,(X)0 times 
stronger than earth’s—it will double back across the 
solar system for a rendezvous with ringed Saturn.

•

SANTA PLANS EARLY VISIT 
TO BIG SPRING YOUNGSTERS

Santa Claus has agreed to make his yearly visit 
to Big Spring again this year, according to 
Chamber of Commerce Manager lion Mercer, who 
talked to the jolly gentleman Monday.

Santa, who makes a visit to Big Spring area 
youngsters a part of his pre-Christmas schooled, 
has not worked out a date yet, but an an
nouncement will be made in the near future.

Santo also announced that street decorations in 
Big Spring will be lighted this year, after the 
energy shortage caused the Christmas decorations 
to remain dark last year.

According to Mercer, the decorations will be

Soing up this weekend, and they will be lighted all 
uring the hours of darkness.

•

Researcher Thinks Cure 
For Diabetes Due Soon

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — A permanent cure for 
diabetes may be widely used within a decade, says a 
researcher with the University of Texas Southwestern 
Medical School at Dallas.

Dr Holbrook Seltzer told the Georgia Diabetes 
Association Saturday that his laboratory has cured 
seriously diabetic rats by transplanting insulin-

Rroducing cells, called islets of Langerhans, from 
ealthy animals.
"Our present goal,’ ’ he said, "is  to perfect tran

splantation techniques in larger animals such as dogs 
and monkeys en route to their ultimate use in human 
beings with diabetes.

"When the successful transplantation of normal 
islets into diabetic patients becomes routinely 
reproducible, for the first time a permanent cure for 
sugar diabetes will become not only possible but 
p r^ ic  table.”
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60 Said IN TEXAS FLOODING

Executed Woman's Heroics
Cut Death Toll

them over unharmed to 
Tunisian officials.

Asked under what con
ditions the government 
arrested the hijackers after

Rromising asylum. Foreign 
linister Habib Chatti said 

his government had only 
“ verbally accepted the (hi
jackers’ ) conditions.

"There was no agreement, 
even less any written con
ditions or a commitment," 
Chatti said.

It was not clear what 
would happen to the seven 
ransomed terrorists. "They 
are in a safe place," Chatti 
said. "A  decision on what to 
do with them will be taken 
later in consultation with the 
other Arab governments and 
the Palestine Liberation 
Organization."

He said it was premature 
to say whether the hijackers 
would be placed on trial for 
murdering a German 
passenger on Saturday.

Chatti paid a special 
tribute to ^ e  role played in 
the tense negotiations by 
Salah Khalaf, reputed leader 
of the Black September 
terrorist ^oup and second in 
command of the Al Fatah 
organization. Khalaf was 
sent to Tunis on Friday by 
PLO leader Yasir Arafat to 
help with negotiations.

The Palestinians left the 
aircraft after Tunisia’s in
formation director an
nounced that the govern
ment had decided to grant 
them asylum.

Chatti was asked about the 
earlier announcement but he 
did not give a direct answer. 
He said no decision has been 
made on whether the men 
will be prosecuted.

He said the men were in a 
suicidal mood when they dis
covered that no Arab 
country would give them 
sanctuary. "W e were con
cerned with saving the lives 
of the three British crew 
members and also of Uie 
seven Palestinian prisoners, 
whom we also regarded as 
hostages from the moment 
they were handed over," 
Chatti said.

The hijackers, the seven 
Palestinians and the Britons 
evacuated the plane without 
incident. Explosives experts 
then examined the jet and 
made certain that no active 
explosives had been left on 
the plane.

The grant of asylum was 
the thii^ major concession to 
the guerrillas. On Saturday, 
Egvpt flew to Tunis five 
P^estinians being held in 
Cairo.

Grant Approved 
For Airport
C o n g re s s m a n  O m ar 

Burleson today announced 
the approval oif an Airport 
Development Grant to 
Howani County Airport for 
127,835.

The grant is to be used to 
construct a fire station and 
acquire one firefighting and 
rescue vehicle for the Big 
Spring facility.

In Purge
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia 

(A P ) — Ethiopia's military 
rulers put the country’s 
armed forces and police on 
full a lM  today after the 
execution of 60 aristocrats 
and former officials. There 
was no unusual deployment 
of troops on the streets of 
Addis Ababa, however.

Those executed included 
members of the deposed 
royal familv and the general 
who led tne overthrow of 
form er Em peror Haile 
Selassie. Residents of the 
capital expressed shock at 
the speed and extent of the 
violent removal of so many 
prominent people, but there 
was no evidence of unrest.

Radio Ethiopia announced 
the executions early Sunday, 
then resumed normal 
programing. By nightfall, 
there were only a few 
pedestrians and motorists on 
the streets of the capital.

The executions, at mid
night Saturday, were or
dered by the 120-member 
military council, now headed 
by 36-year-old Maj. Mengistu 
Haile Miriam, a little-known 
officer.

The council called the 
executions "an  act of

K'ic e " against persons who 
sought to disrupt the 

c o u n t r y ’ s p o p u la r  
movement, abuse authority 
or enrich themselves while 
this East African nation of 27 
m illion was racked by 
famine and poverty.

The executed included 
Gen. Aman M. Andom, 
chairman of the council 
since it took over from the 82- 
year-old emperor two 
months ago. There was no 
word on the fate of Selassie 
himself.

Selassie’ s son. Crown 
Prince Asfa Wossen, 58, 
desiwated by the military 
leaders as a future 
ceremonial king of Ethiopia, 
refused comment. He has 
lived in Geneva since suf
fering a stroke last year.

Aman was relieved of his 
post just hours before he was 
shot. A moderate who 
frequently clashed with 
council radicals over the 
pace and scope of reforms, 
Aman was accused of acting 
dictatorially

AUS'HN, Tex. (A P ) -  A 
rescuer credited V icki 
Slezak, who survived in a 
heroic effort to find help, for 
preventing an even greater

loss of life in flash flooding 
which claimed 12 lives and 
possibly a 13th.

Mrs. Slezak, who lost a 
young son in a raging

torrent, tried to swim for aid 
and was swept more than a 
mile down a muddy creek 
before being found ex
hausted and minus most her

A  MILESTONE OPERATION

Two Hearts That 
Beat For One
CAPE TOWN, South Africa (A P ) 

— Heart transplant pioneer 
Christiaan Barnard this morning 
implanted a second heart inside a 58- 
year-old man in a m ilestone 
operation, Groote Schuur Hospital 
announced.

The patient, who was not iden
tified, was reported in satisfactory 
condition in the intensive care unit. 
Both hearts were beating together, a 
hospital spokesman said.

Barnard’s heart transplant team, 
making its 11th operation but its first 
to implant a heart without removing 
the patient’s diseased heart, began 
work at midnight Sunday. The heart 
used in the operation was that of a 
10-year-old Cape Town girl killed in 
an accident Sunday.

The spokesman said that after the 
child was clinically dead, her heart 
was kept beating artificially inside 
her body until the life-saving 
surgery could begin. The South 
African Press Association said the 
recipient is married with children.

Barnard performed the first heart

transplant operation on Dec. 3,1967, 
at Groote Schuur. He was assisted in 
his latest operation by his brother. 
Dr. Marius Barnard, and the Groote 
Schuur transplant team.

The patient’s original heart was 
left in tne body, and the second heart 
was transplanted to help the 
damaged heart and “ improve the 
patient’s blood circulation," ac
cording to the hospital spokesman.

Hospital authorities identified 
neither the receipient nor the donor.

The operation was Barnard’s first 
heart graft since Dec. 2,1973.

There have been 13 previous heart 
transplant operations in South 
Africa, including two in Durban by 
Dr. Ben le Roux and one by Marius 
Barnard. All three patients died, Le 
Roux’s shortly after the operation 
and Barnard’s after 51 days.

Two of Christiaan Barnard’s 
patients are still alive. They are 
Miss Dorothy Fisher, who received a 
new heart on April 17,1969, and Dirk 
van Zyl, whose operation was May 
10,1971

Mrs. Rockefeller Has 
Breast Surgery Again

NEW YO R K  (A P )  — 
Happy R ockefe ller un
derwent s u r g ^  today to 
have her right breast 
removed, only five weeks 
after losing her cancerous 
left breast in a similar 
operation.

Ji hospital spokesman said 
the surgical team began the 
operation at 8;23 a.m.

Shortly after she entered 
M em orial Hospital on 
Sunday her husband. Vice 
President-designate Nelson 
A. Rockefeller, said at a 
news conference that her

frame of mind was "pretty 
good.”

“ She has total confidence 
in the nurses, doctors and the 
whole atmosphere in this 
hospital," Rockefeller said.

Tne former governor of 
New York added that his own 
frame of mind "is  to thank 
God that this was found out 
prior to the spread of it to the 
rest of her body.”

Mrs. Rockefeller’s left 
breast was removed Oct. 17 
at the hospital, a part of the 
Sloan-Kettering Cancer 
Center.

Mexicans Can Commute 
To U.S. For Work

( A P  W IR E P H O T O )

TRIO EXECUTED -  
F o rm er  E th iop ian  
premiers Akiilu Hapte 
Wold, top, and 
Endalkache Makonnen, 
lower right, were 
among 60 form er 
aristocrats and officials 
executed Sunday, a 
R a d io  E th io p ia  
broadcast announced. 
Also reported executed 
was Rear Adm, 
A le x a n d e r  D e s ta ,

trandson of deposted 
Imperor Haile Selassie, 

lower left.

Gambling 
G ear Hit

Bookmaking items, in
cluding betting sheets and 
names of bettors were seized 
Saturday afternoon Iw Texas 
Ranger George Frasier, 
members of the Department 
of Public Safety Intelligence 
and state troopers.

The warrant was served on 
a mobile home located near 
the south city limits of Big 
^ r in g , Guy Talbot, special 
investigator for the district 
attorn^, said.

Peace Justice Gus 
Ochotorean Jr. issued the 
warrant.

No arrests have been 
made, but the case will be 
presented at the next term of 
the grand iury.

Under the new penal code, 
it is now a felony to place a 
bet with a bookmaker, as 
well as being a felony to 
work as a bookmaker, Talbot 
said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The Supreme Court ruled 
today that thousands of 
Mexican laborers may 
legally commute to the 
United States for seasonal 
farm work.

The 5 to 4 decision is im-

?ortant to California and 
exas farmers who rely 

heavily on alien workers.
The court reversed a 

decision of the U.S. Circuit 
Court in Washington, which 
outlawed seasonal com
muting.

The Supreme Court upheld 
a portion of the circuit court 
decision which permitted 
alien workers to enter the 
United States on a daily 
basis.

" I f  alien commuters are to 
be abolished or if seasonal 
commuters are to be treated 
d ifferently  than daily 
commuters, the Coiwress 
must do it.”  Justice William 
O. Douglas wrote for the 
Supreme Court.

Joining the m ajority  
opinion were Chief Justice 
Warren E. Burger and 
Justices Potter Stewart, 
Lewis F. Powell Jr. and 
William H. Rehnmist.

Speaking for the four dis
senters, Justice Byron R. 
White said the federal law 
governing alien workers 
"simply will not bend to

Zarb Is Named 
To FEA Post
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

President Ford announced 
today he will nominate 
Frank G. Zarb, now an 
associate director of the 
Office of Management and 
Budget, to head the Federal 
E n er^  Administration.

Zaro, 39, will succeed John 
C. Sawhill, who was fired 
from the post, which is 
considered By Ford one of 
the most important energy 
posts of his administration.

allow the proportion which 
the government and the 
court adopt."

In other actions today the 
court:

—Refused to decide 
whether the government can 
be held liable for 
d is c r im in a tin g  aga in s t 
women workers before the 
Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Act was pass^  in 
1972.

—Declined to decide 
whether a school system 
where white pupils are the 
minority can transfer all 
whites to a single inte^ated 
school. TIk  case originated 
in Wilcox County. Ala., 
where 3,733 black and 106 
white pupils were enrolled 
last year in public schools.

At that time, a biopsy was 
pertormed on Mrs. KocVwffl- 
ler ’ s right breast. 
Rockefeller said technicians 
found the next day "... a

Kinhead of malignant cells, 
ut it was dormant." 
Rockefeller voiced con

cern for his 48-year-old 
wife’s psychological and 
emotional well-being and 
asked her doctor, Jerome A. 
Urban, not to say im
mediately that a second 
operation was needed. 
Urban removed her left 
breast in the first operation.

During the intervening 
four weeks, other physicians 
were consulted about 
alternatives to surgery, 
including radiation therapy 
and drug treatment.

But Urban’s position held, 
and when Mrs. Rockefeller 
asked a week ago about the 
biopsy results he told her 
dormant cancer cells were 
found. Urban told her the 
cells might not move about 
the body for years, but 
should be removed.

Rockefeller said that when 
his wife accompanied him 
last week to hearings in 
Washington on his con
firmation as vice president, 
she knew she would enter the 
hospital for the second 
operation.

" I  can’ t tell you how very 
much I adm ire her 
courage,”  he said.

In the first operation. Mrs. 
Rockefeller’s left breast and 
the lymph nodes were 
removed in a radical 
mastectomy. Most of the 
chest muscle was left intact.

clothing in knee deep water.
“ If it hadn’ t been for her 

coming up to us, we m i^ t  
not have known about that 
car,”  said volunteer rescuer 
Bill Le-Blanc of the vehicle 
in which Mrs. Slezak and 
nine other persons were 
plunged into the runaway 
creek.

SEARCH GOES ON 
LeBlanc’s story was told 

as a search continued for 8- 
y e a r -o ld  M a rth a  
Scheumack, one of those in 
the auto.

Martha disappeared with 
her mother, two sisters and a 
brother shortly before 
midnight Saturday when 
cloudbursts dumped as 
much as 10 inches of rain in 
the Austin area.

Officers recovered the 
bodies of the mother, Linda 
Scheumack, 28; her 
daughters Natalie. 9, and 
Dena 11, and son Mason III,
6, along with those of Trent 
Slezak, 5, and Eunice M. 
Garrett. 18. all of Austin.

LeBlanc said he and others 
heard Mrs. Slezak 
screaming, "Help me! Help 
m e!”  near a trailer park 
three and one-half hours 
a fter their stalled au
tomobile was tumbled off a 
crossing and carried down 
the creA .

She told rescuers that all 
10 occupants climbed atop 
the car, driven by her 
husband Charles, after it 
stalled in the flash flood, 
which struck without war
ning.

After it upset, Mrs. Slezak 
related, she shouted for her 
husband to keep the children 
clinging to a fence while she 
started swimming amid 
water snakes and chunks of 
debris, toward lights in the 
distance.

Once she was forced to 
climb a tree and wait an 
hour, she estimated, until the 
torrent subsided enough for 
her to try swimming again.

She suffered minor in
juries in addition to losing 
nearly all her clothing. 
LeB lanc's w ife, who 
provided garments for Mrs. 
Slezak, c t^ ited  her with “ a 
valiant effort to save her 
family and friends."

SWEPT AWAY 
Three members of another 

Austin family drowned when 
the fast-moving flood waters 
slammed into their car at a 
railroad crossing and swept 
the vehicle away.

Officers recovered the 
bodies of Joe Rivas, 28, Joe 
Jr.. 5; and Cynthia Rivas, 8.

Floodwaters coursing over 
a creek crossing near Kyle, 
Tex., south of Austin, 
washed away a car con
taining two New Braunfels, 
Tex. women, drowning both 
of them. They were identi
fied as Romana Molina. 40; 
and Carolina Figuera, 42.

State police said 50 cars 
were stalled during the 
night, and early Sunday at 
the Dry Creek crossing.

^ TjlM ?r7 0s
It will remain sunny 

and warmer today and 
tomorrow, with the 
temperatures not so 
cool tonight. The high 
today will be in the mid 
6(l't, the low tonight 
near 40 and the high 
Tuesday in the mid 70's. 
Expect South to South
westerly winds from 10- 
20 mph today and 
tonight.

%>■ •

(AP wiarenOTO)
MOM’S LITTLE  HELPER — Three-year-old Kelly Jo McDowell, from Orec*n Bay, 
Wis puts suntan lotion on her mother Philis at Deerfield Beach (top) then finds time 
for herself as she seta up her little beach chair (le ft) and then aita back to aoak up the 
Florida aun (right).



D o e s n ’ t  S t a n d  A  C h a n c e Hatred Kills Reason
A fellow who should know, House Speaker Carl 

Albert, says that President Ford’s proposal for an 
inflation fighter, a tax surcharge, will not make it 
through Congress.

The 5 per cent additional bite on families with 
incomes over $15,000 annually, according to the 
Oklahoma Democrat, is unfair since the same rate 
applies to “ the man who makes $250,000." Further, 
Albert contends, Mr. Ford’s entire 10-point program to 
fight inflation would make little real difference. Albert 
referred to it as “ a program of gimmickry.”

If so, however, the American public is aware that the 
lawmakers have been confronted as a body with the 
inflation problem far longer than Mr. Ford as 
President. The public has a right to expect Congress to 
come up with alternatives.

A big reason the surcharn didn’t stand much of a 
chance in Congress is that all the congressmen are in 
that particular wage bracket. When they call for 
sacrifices, they mean someone else should do the 
sacrificing.

A round T h e  R im

Largess For Hierarchy
Tommy Hart

Speaker Albert has not outlined his own or his party’s 
blueprint for cooling inflation.

It is entirely possible that Albert’s assessment ot the 
Congressional mood and, for that matter, of the Ford
package is accurate.

According to reports, a note left behind by a telphone 
company executive who took his own life claims that 
irregularities among the company executives make 
Watergate look like a Sunday school picnic.

We have no idea, of course, as to whether this is true 
in any degree, although it seems extravagant.

But we do know that man> of the practices of largess 
among many corporate

Hatred consumes reason, 
mon 1 absorbed early in life.

a ser-

iny
hinted at are widespread 
executive heirachies. To the extent these individuals 
are given princely favors and allowanc'es, to that ex
tent stockholders, customers and taxpayers are 
picking up the bill.

who
and

Avoiding Schism

Robert Novak

MILI'ON HEAD, S.C. — Feisty 
from his overwhelming triumph in 
New York. Gov.-elect Hugh Carey 
Hew here Sunday afternoon to the 
Democratic governors’ conference 
in an impatient mood, quickly 
translated to Democratic national 
chairman Robert Strauss in a 
private, two-hour session in 
Strauss's Hilton Head Inn suite.

CAREY’S .MESSAGE was blunt: 
with unemployment soaring and 
liousewives in revolt against in
flation, the Democratic party must 
"stop blowing the trumpets''^ about 
party reform, end the suicidal 
stru^le over racial quotas and try 
to till the leadership void in 
President Ford ’s weak ad
ministration.

CAR EY FI.EW  home early 
Monday morning, but not before out
going Ohio Gov. John J. Gilligan, 
with Strauss’s blessing, had decided 
to line up all governors and 
governors-elect here behind a 
compromise on the torrid issue of 
racial (|uotas which had one singular 
advantage: anything else would be 
worse. Gilligan’s “ compromise” ! 
was to linesse the question of new 
language by inserting the anti- 
discrimination. delegate-selection 
procedures already agreed on for 
the 1976 presidential convention into 
the party’s new charter (which will 
.ipply only to 1980 and beyond and 
which is the heart of the problem of 
racial (|uotas).

By Monday noon, the mood of the 
thrw dozen governors and gover
nors-elect here had hardened into 
solid agreement for Carey’s warning 
tlxit a country sliding into possible 
depression would not accept endless 
“ political haggling over procedural 
reforms.’ ’ They agreed unanimously 
to Gilligan’s masterful appeal for 
thecompromi.se.

W H A T O TH ERS S A Y

THAT OPENS the door wider than 
a crack to s<|ueeze the Democratic 
piirty through its midterm con
vention in Kansas City two weeks 
hence without a major party
splitting walk out. The new charter, 
including rules on nondiscrimination 
lor selecting delegates in the 1980 
convention, will dominate the 
Kansas City meeting.

Rut at least as important as 
Gilligan's compromise to the future 
ol the election-fattened Democratic 
partv was the surprising unanimity 

old and nê ’̂ Democratic gover
nors. Governors’ conferences are 
.ilways long on rhetoric, short 
consensus.

Help in the form of food, clothing, 
medical, and other supplies is 
coming not only from the United 
States with its vast private and 
governmental aid resources, but 
from nations with lesser economic 
means such as Nicaragua and 
Guatemala.

The need is great, for whole towns 
have been w ip ^  out and thousands 
made homeless to a degree that 
makes the storm one of the most 
destructive in recent times.

on

ONE OF THE aides of Al Barkan’s

Letters To The Editor
TO THE EDITOR:

I would like to thank the Big 
Spring High school drama depar
tment. for a delightful evening of 
entertainment in their performance 
of “ HARVEY” . All of the per
formers did a remarkable job. My 
thanks especially to Mr. Wilson, who 
really carried  the show. 
Congratulations David, because in 
these times, it is sometimes hard to 
smile and laugh, it is better than a 
dose of medicine. Changing of the 
scenery seemed a bit slow, out was 
well oiffset by the rabbit effect, 
which made it intriguing. Everyone 
needs a “ Harvey”  now and then.

For the people who complain 
about the never ending X, R, and PG 
rated movies, this was a per
formance you should not have 
missed. It was good clean fun, 
produced by a great bunch of young 
men and women, who need your 
support. If you fail to support our 
boys and girls in their smallest ef
forts, how can you support them in a 
crisis.

I have stated, some years ago, 
that people are ever demanding a 
cultural hall, but if they can not 
support the culture we have in our 
young men and women who pour 
their heart into their school plays, 
how could you possibly support a
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THE SORDID performances of 
the Irish Republican Army and 
those faceless guerrillas 
operate with such dedicated 
lethal purpose in the Middle East 
have reassured me that my 
prelectors spoke with profound 
wisdom.

The guerrillas forfeit world 
sympathy when they massacre 
women and children. Some of the 
Micks fancy they will die happy if 
they can involve the whole of Nor
thern Ireland in an Armageddon in 
which everyone dies.

Many couples retreat to separate 
bedrooms because one or the other 
snores, yet some doctors will tell you 
that cures are possible in 50 percent
of the cases and another 30 per cent

pa llia tivehelped bycan be 
measures.

In many cases, snoring is caused 
by swelling of the tissues of the 
throat and nasal passages, ob
structions and growths in the nasal 
passages, deviation of th i septum, 
smoking. obesity. neuroses, 
drinking and air pollution.

chief political operative of the AFL- 
CK). when he first learned what the 
governors had done, was apoplectic. 
“ The governors operate way up 
there in the stratosphere and they 
don't know the first simple fact 
about rules and procedures of 
delegate selection,’ ’ he told us. 
“ They’re going to regret not closing 
the door completely on racial 
quotas." The Gilligan compromise 
outlaws “ mandatory”  quotas, but 
says nothing explicit about volun- 
tiify (|Uotas (which every governor 
here is against). Governors are 
tollowing the example of every 
successful national Democratic 
party leader since Franklin 
Roosevelt: build ITom the center 
out. avoiding the extremes.

I T T :

AND HOW can the cause of the 
11 IRA be furthered by the defacement 
1 5 of such priceless masterpieces as 
' J the Adoration of the Magi and the 
■ bombing of historic Westminster 

Hall in England’s House of 
, Parliament?

Where have all the flowers gone?

1(5

DIETING CAN help in some in
stances. Throat surgery has been 
pertormed to co rrect some 
problems. A llergy  and sinus 
treatments have been perscribed to 
elimin;ite other conditions.

I,et it he said snoring is one 
ailment in which others suffer far 
more than the victims themselves, 
and the victims rarely endure 
discomlort in silence because 
those attected are prone to complain 
about it.

.MOKF: MARITAI, discord than is 
admitted is caused in this world by 
snoring, yet it is an affliction not 
many of its victims take seriously 
enough to try and correct.

CONTACT LENSF^S are supposed 
to give users that chic I(mk but

)pos 
»k 1

thev’re not new. Fact is. Leonardo 
da Vinci thought of them more than 
tour centuries ago.

\i\
Courts Avoid Theology

IF' TIIF: Gilligan compromise is 
adopted at Kansas City, prediction 
about how it will or will nof work for 
the 1980 convention is senseless. But 
al the least, it would prevent the 
parly, in Gilligan's words, from 
“ tearing ourselves to shreds”  at 
Kansas City and beyond and bring 
the White House within reach in 
1976.

X

/ S

The international relief effort so 
quickly m(xinted by the neighbors of 
Honduras to help that little Central 
American republic in the wake of a 
devastating hurricane is a welcome 
reminder of what can be done when 
the human need is clear and political 
divisions are forgotten.

IN
K ,
^ L .

iS S

c>isrtituTio It i A ruas stncxati

/  Two factions of a church were 
" J  locked in a bitter struggle over the 

powers of a controversial minister. 
Finally they took the issue to court 
for settlement.

BUT THE JUDGE refused to take 
sides. Calling attention to the con
stitutional separation of church and 
state, the judge said:

“ Courts m  not inuuire into 
[questions exclusively ecclesiastical. 
If the courts should deal with 
litigation of that nature, the whole 
subject of theology wouicl have to be 
examined. Such a course would 
establish the courts as the final 
arbiter in every religious con
troversy."

THIS IS THE law’s usual attitude 
toward religious disputes, declining 
to intrude into “ things that are 
God’s.”  However, the courts can and 
do take a hand in “ things that are 

.Caesar’s.”
For example, in one case a pastor 

had a disagreement with his church

Furthermore, of course, chur
chmen are just as subject to the 
criminal law as any other citizen.

THUS; A MINISTER, while 
denouncing sin in his sermon, 
described it in unusually vivid 
language. Outraged members of his 
congregation complained to the 
police, and the minister was duly 
halllied into court on a charge of using

Mell. fo i it i iH ie  w ith  y tm r  (Q i it i fk ! )  fisca l c .xa iiiiiiu tion .

g e (
about the terms of his employment obscene language in a public place, 
contract. A court had no hesitation F'lNDING HIM guilty.

Still Debt-Laden

the court
in weighing the opposing commented; 
arguments and in ruling (on strictly “ He has a right to propagate his 
legal grounds) against the church. religious views, but will not be 

LIKEWISE. COURTS have dealt permitted to commit a breach of the 
with such mundane matters as the peace under the guise of preaching 
ownership ot church real estate or the gospel.”
the administration of trust funds left -m pumic urvict mturt oi tn* Amgriean Mr
to a churr'h AstoclAtlon and tha Slata Mr a< TaMai. Wrlltan

by W ill B arnard .)

Much more remains to be done in 
the field of early warning systems 
against tropical storms and im
proved shelter provisions.

If the relief effort in Honduras 
helps to sharpen awareness of this 
need — and a little of what can be 
accomplished through working 
together — then something of lasting 
value may yet be salvaged from the 
storm. — WALL STREET JOUR
NAL

John Cunniff WHAT OTHERS SAY

B!*g""-'"'i"rr '!T.... . 'I.. ... ....... .
huge, outrageously priced building.

You have turned out in droves to 
watch football, basketball, and band

Eerformances. The drama students 
ave their part in life, too and if for a 

few minutes you can lose yourself in 
someone elses acting, it is well 
worth the price paid to watch.

One more thing I would like to 
ask: Why do we not have a swim 
team? Many children would like to 
compete with the other schools in 
this event. There are many functions 
that should be encouraged and 
supported, that are not carried in 
our schools. Yet we claim that our 
boys and girls are getting a well 
rcxinded education.

I further think that we are starting 
functions (such as pep squad) in our 
smaller (elemental^) that are 
depriving our boys and girls of 
future pleasure. They have nothing 
to really look forward to in their high 
school years, because they have 
done so much in their elementary 
years. So many talented youngsters 
are being left out, because of a select 
few. Let the children all be young 
while they can, we grow old soon 
enough. Football isn’t the only sport 
in the world.

Mrs. Jack Horn 
505 Dallas

NEW YORK (A P )— While 
fam ilies have shown 
recently a tendency to resist 
purchases of big ticket items 
and to reduce their debts, 
many of them still have a 
heavy burden of bills as the 
economy drifts into reces
sion.

Most financial analysts 
still maintain there is no 
great danger in the big bills 
owed by households, but 
there isn’ t one of them who 
isn’ t watching closely the 
statistics on loan de- 
limuencies.

Fear does exist among 
some bankers, for example, 
about the ability of the most 
overburdened families to 
pay their creditors, 
especially as the jobless 
figures rise and overtime is 
eliminated.

In the fiscal year that 
ended June 30. there were 
168,787 personal bankruptcy 
cases. Indications are that in 
the present fiscal year the 
rate is higher, probably near 

1 of 191.729.1967’s record (

A check of court records in 
various large cities by 
Business Week magazine, 
showed more cases filed in 
the first 10 months of this 
calendar year than in all of 
last year.

The Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Co. notes in the current 
issue of its “ Survey”  that the 
amount of consumer debt, 
including mortgage loans, 
increase by 42 per cent 
between the end of 1970 and 
the middle of 1974.

While that figure seems 
large in itself, the

significance is that after-tax 
personal income in the same 
periixl rose by only 37 per 
cent. It commented: “ A 
bigger share than in the past 
of people’s incomes is 
already committed just to 
make payments on past 
purchases."

Much of the American 
public, it appears, not only 
attempted to raise their style 
of living in spite of inflauon 
but. when frustrated in doing 
so, took out loans to pay the 
bills.

The good news from Washington is 
that the Interior Department still 
has some hope of starting oil ex
ploration off tm  Atlantic Coast next 
year. If the search should succeed, 
there would be a dramatic and 
favorable impact on the economy.

Many geologists believe that there 
is an abundance of oil out there. If 
they are r i^ t ,  it could go a long way 
toward relieving U.S. dependence on 
foreign price gougers and slowing 
down or reversing the present in
flation.

The bad news is that the search for

“ On one side, I say ‘great’ ; let’s 
get on with development,”  Heard 
said. “ On the other side, I say, 
‘Where are we going to get the 
money to bid?” ’

Atlantic oil has been stalled so long 
by well-meaning, misinformed

Now. when 
ability is weak, 
are coming due.

Morgan observes 
delinquency rates for 
installment loans 
mortgage loans have 
over the past year.

repayment 
th ^e  bills

that
both
and

risen

Don’t Heal Readily
m &ai

ecology zealots that relief may have 
come too late.

The Interior Department made 
public (recently) a memo calling for 
sale of leases on 10 million acres 
along the Atlantic Seaboard with 
possible new leases along the coast 
of Alaska.

Frank Ikard, President of the 
American Petroleum Institute, 
of two minds about the memo.

was

The oil industry, after all, has not 
^ n  e ^empt from inflation and high 
interest rates. Capital for extensive 
new offshore drilling operations will 
not be easy to find.

What we have here is a sort of 
continuing cycle of national self
punishment. By failing to develop 
Atlantic oil reserves and other 
potential new sources of energy, we 
contribute to inflation and high 
interest which makes the search for 
new en e r^  even more Expensive 
and difficult. Meanwhile, the Arabs 
and other foreign suppliers, in
cluding our good friends in Canada, 
continue to jack up their prices and 
laugh at us.

Americans are slow learners.
app

Atlantic 
D A ILY

Even now some are mapping
strategv to kill 
drilling plan. -  
WORLD

the 1975 
TULSA

Thosfeson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
husband and I are both 
vegetarians and in our 20s. 
Last week my husband went 
to the hospital with blood 
poisoning from a wound in 
his wrist. This week red 
streaks are plainly visible 
from a cut on my knuckle.

Could the lack of meat be 
causing some sort of 
deficiency? And what foods 
would supplement it? We’re 
also having problems just 
healing small cuts. 
- R .S

Those streaks from the cut 
on your knuckle indicate that 
infection is spreading, so the 
first urgent item of b^iness 
is to have im m ediate 
medical care for that.

Now as to your diet; your 
jiddifficulty in healing could be 

related to lack ^  enough 
essential proteins. Meat 
supplies these proteins, so 
vegetarian diets can easily 
be deficient in them.

Frankly, I ’m not much 
sold on the far-out forms of 
v e g e t a r ia n is m .  T h e  
arguments in favor usually 
strike me as a bit thin — “ it’s 
better for you,”  without any

proof, or “ I think it’s wrong 
to kill animals,”  or some 
such.

However, if people decide 
to become vegetarians, 
that’s their business, and I ’m 
not going to tell them they 
mustn’ t. But I am going to 
say that, for heal%, they 
must see that their food 
contains adequate pirotein 
from some source or other.

If you are t^ in g  to be 
“ pure vegetarians,”  you 
have your work cut out for 
you — by "pure 
vegetarians”  1 mean 
avoiding A L L  animal 
sources of food and living 
solely on vegetable products.

I f  you are “ lim ited 
vegetarians,”  things become 
much simpler. ’There are 
animal proteins which do not 
involve meat as such — milk 
has a little protein, and the 
protein content is con
centrated after it has b ^n  
converted into cheese. Eggs 
are rich in protein. So eggs, 
cheese and dairy pro^cts 
can be very  useful in
providing 
nealtirful d 

I
diet, 

don’t know

a balanced.

how many

vegetarians accept fish or 
other seafood in their vittles, 
but fish is a fine source of 
protein. I suggest you con
sult some vegetarian cook
books for more detailed 
instructions on how to get the 
protein you need.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is there 
a physical condition in some 
men known as “ a white 
liver?”  All my life I have 
heard that men with “ white 
livers’ ’ cause the death of 
their wives, and have buried 
three or four wives.

Is “ white liver”  a scien
tifically true condition? If so, 
how can one detect it? — 
E.B.I.

The term is sometimes 
used to describe a liver that 
is infiltrated with a lot of fat. 
“ Fatty liver”  is a much 
more accurate term.

It is a condition found in 
excessively  obese in
dividuals, or in those whose 
livers have been damaged by 
poisons, chronic infection, 
diabetes or metabolism 
disorders. The stories you 
have heard are sheer non
sense.

My Answer

Billy Graham

I found out that my 15 year old 
daughter let her boy friend 
inake love to her. She is a pretty 
girl, and not rebellious or wild in 
any way. I think I may have 
failed somehow, but what can I 
donowtohelp? T.Y.H .
You better arrange to chat with 

her immediately. Be factual and be 
practical. Make sure she un
derstands the peril of excessive 
petting, and the price a girl pays for 
sexual indiscretion.

More importantly, since you also 
wrote that she’s a Cfhristian, help her 
to see that her body is the “ house”  in 
which the Holy Spirit lives ( i  
Corinthians 6:19). It needs to be

clean and free from those con
taminations which the Bible calls 
fornication (1 Thessalonians 4:3).

Help your daughter to see that sex 
is a beautiful part of God’s plan for 
marriage. But emphasize thatpurity 
is expected for those in the single 
state. In this regard, you’ ll have to 
counteract all the peer pressure she 
probably gets in school — pressure 
to ignore Biblical standarcls, and 
pressure to be initiated sexually.

Perhaps you have “ failed.”  Most 
rarents would have to admit this. 
But it’s never too late to start over 
again, and “ new beginnings”  are 
wnat the Gospel of Christ is aU 
about.

A Devotion For Today . ,
"In  all things I have shown you that by 

weak, remembwing the words of the lA>rd Jesus
■o toiling one must help the

M 1 41. r  ---------- —  • ■ .i 'It la more
blessed to give than to receive.’ ”  (Acts 20:35 R8V)
PR AYE R : Our loving Father, we are grateful for all You have given 
m. Help lu to npress our gratitude as we share with others whit we 
have received from You. In Jesus' spirit. Amen.
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HKR SHOW’S A HIT — Actress Valerie Harper playfully arm wrestles with her 
husband, Dick Schaei, while waiting to shoot another scene in her television series, 
“ Rhoda .”  The situation comedy series in its first season topped the Nielsen ratings by 
five points during the week that Miss Harper wed her co-star, David Groh. Schaei 
plays Groh’s best friend on the show, a character “ Rhoda can’t stand. ’ ’

Vatican Takes Hard 
View On Abortion

VATICAN C ITY ( A P ) - I n  
its strongest declaration on 
abortion in recent times, the 
Vatican declared today that 
nothing could justify  
abortion, even risk to the 
mother’ s life  or the 
possibility of an abnormal 
child.

“ Never. under any 
pretext, may abortion be 
resorted to, either by a 
family or by a political 
authority, as a legitimate 
means of regulating births,’ ’ 
said the Vatican 
Congregation for the 
Propagation of the Faith.

The congregation said the 
5.000-word “ Declaration on 
Procured Abortion”  was 
approved by Pope Paul V I.

“ In rea lity ,”  the 
declaration said, “ respect 
for human life is called for 
from the time that 
generation begins. From the 
time that an ovum is fer
tilized, a life is’begun which

is neither that of the father 
nor of the mother; it is 
rather the life of a new 
human being with his own 
growth.”

Th e d e c la r a t io n  
acknowledged the gravity of 
the problem posed in specific 
cases, but said:

“ It may be a serious 
question of health, 
sometimes of life or death, 
for the mother; it may be the 
burden represented by an 
additional child, especially if

Traffic Deaths 
Are Still Down

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 
Texas traffic accidents have 
killed 2,601 persons so far 
this year, compared with 
3,208 during the same period 
in 1973, the Tex Depart
ment of Public Safety 
reports.

Orange Growers Thinking 
Of Converting To Sugar

ORLAND, Fla. (A P ) -  A 
spokesman for an 
association of F lorida  
orange growers says they 
should consider converting 
their crop to more profitable 
sugar.

“ The question is what do 
we want to do with our 
crop,”  said Wilson McGee, 
general manager of United 
Growers, Inc. “ If sugar 
solids are more valuable 
than juice, why not market 
them?

“ I know one thing—there’s 
no way growers can make 
any money the way prices 
are now.”

Concentrate plants could 
convert juice into sugar 
without any additional ex
pense. McGee said.

“ All they’ve got to do is 
keep taking the water out of 
it.”  he explained. “ This is 
nothing new. When they 
first started experimenting 
with orange ju ice con
centrate. they ended up with 
sugar.”

Turning orange juice into 
sugar would increase the 
value of F'lorida’s 1973-74 
crop from $265.3 million to 
$700 million, and would boost 
the growers selling price of a 
standard 90-pound box of 
oranges from $1.51 to $4.20, 
he said.

McGee said he based his 
estimates on the current $70 
per hundred weight 
wholesale price of sugar 
cane.

Conversion of orange juice 
into sugar, McGee added, 
also would eliminate some of 
the rising costs which are 
plaguing the industry, such 
as the price of cans.

While the price of fer
tilizer. labor and other 
production costs have 
skyrocketed, the price of 
orange juice concentrate has 
remained relatively stable.

“ There are a lot of growers 
who are going to go 
bankrupt,”  McGee said. 
“ Maybe conversion of juice 
into sugar could save them.”

Film Sale
Fresh Kodacolor II film 

C llO -12
C126-I2 3 rolls for $2.88

C l 10-20
C l26-20 3 rolls for $3.88
C l 35-20

K e a t o n  
K o l o r
Photographic Products ft Services

1309 Gregg Big Spring

On* day procaiting of Kodacolor 
film fiva days a waak. Kodak

T U R K E Y  
D A Y

B U F F E T
11 SO AM to 2 PM

$3.50
Childron undor 12, 
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Greyhound
Runs Again Monster Buffs Should

Watch Show Tonight
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there are good reasons to 
fear that the child will be 
abnormal or retarded ... We 
proclaim only that none of 
these reasons can ever ob
jectively confer the right to 
dispose of another’s life, 
even when that life is only 
beginning...

“ The movement for the 
emancipation of women in so 
far as it seeks essentially to 
free them from all unjust 
discrimination, is on per
fectly sound ground ... But 
one cannot change nature, 
nor can one exempt women, 
any more than men, from 
what nature demands of 
them.”

Parolee Taken
City juvenile officers today 

took into custody a 15-year- 
old girl from Miami, Florida 
who is a parole violator. She 
was found in the home of her 
mother here, according to 
t.t. Jim McCain of the police 
juvenile division.

The Big Spring 
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All schedules were 
operative for Greyhound 
Buses here today, and the 
buses were beginning to fill 
once more.

Big Spring got its first 
e a s t -w e s t  G rey h o u n d  
scheduTe at 11 p.m. Sunday 
evening, and since that time 
all buses have been arriving 
and departing on schedule, 
said James Owens, terminal 
manager.

The initial trips were from 
the nearest dispatch point, 
which in the case of Big 
Spring, are El Paso and 
Abilene.

Owens was hopeful that 
the Thanksgiving traffic 
would bring the passenger 
loads quickly back to nor
mal.

“ All during the Greyhound 
strike, we have had our 
r e g u la r  n o r th -so u th  
schedules.”  said Owens, 
“ but we’re real glad to have 
all operations back in full 
force now, and in plenty of 
time to move people for the 
holiday season."

Ronald Reagan 
Back On Radio

SACRAM ENTO, Calif. 
(A P ) — When California 
Gov. Ronald Reagan leaves 
o ffice  in January, he’s 
returning to the career in 
which he started — broad
casting.

Reagan’s press secretary 
said Sunday the 63-year-old 
Reagan will tape five five- 
m inute com m en ta ries  
weekly for a series called 
“ The American Viewpoint.”

By J A Y 8HARBUTT
A P T * lt « l( lo ii W rll* r

NEW YO RK  (A P )  -  
Would everyone in the room 
who doesn’t believe in the 
Loch Ness monster, Bigfoot 
or the Abominable Snowman 
please stand up? Thank you, 
sir. The rest of you kindly 
watch CBS tonight.

The network is airing an 
excellent one-hour study of 
these beasties in a 
Smithsonian Institution 
special called, “ Monsters! 
Mysteries or Myths?”  A 
warning: Monster buffs 
won’ t appreciate its con
clusions.

Nevertheless, the show, 
narrated by Rod Serling, is 
valuable in that it puts the

Eros and cons of the three 
ighly publicized monsters 

in one arena in which 
viewers:

—Can inspect mrported 
film footage of Bigfoot, a 
Northwest version orNepal’s

Abominable Snowman, and 
of Scotland’s Loch Ness 
monster. (Alas, they’ ll only

fet photos of purported 
nowman tracks.)
—Hear accounts of 

claimed sightings of the 
beasts direct from the 
purported eyewitnesses and 
learn what the infidels — 
scholarly types who haven’t 
seen the monsters and have 
doubts about them — have to 
say.

The show also has 
If?

hazard for lay 
monster-hunters — the 
hoaxster. One such citizen in 
Washington state period-

an
illuminating segment about 
a major hazard foi

lly makes bogus Bigfoot 
tracks.

Why?
It’s not to fool the scien

tists, Serling notes, but 
rather the monster-hunters. 
The hoaxer involved says he 
began doing this after some 
hunters asked if he’d seen a 
Bigfoot lately.
‘ He told them he didn’ t be
lieve in such things. Where
upon. he adds, “ one gen
tleman said, ‘Well, you hicks 
around here probably 
wouldn’t.’”

That was a grave mistake. 
As the special shows, the 
hick promptly made some 
false Bigfoot feet from wood.

attached them to his boots 
and romped gaily through 
the snow in the wooded 
search area.

“ By the time the day was 
over,’ ’ he gleefully recalls, 
“ there was seven, eight hun
dred people lookin’ at the 
tracks, from all over the 
country.”

But most of the show is de
voted to the pursuit of truth, 
not flim -flam .

1204 W. 3rd 267-2141
Chem ical Roofing And  Con 
ventional Roofing, C hem ica l 
R o o f in g  F o r  C o m m e rc la n  
B ld g s  , P r iva te  R sidences and 
Apartm ent Bldgs.

F o r  C o m m e rc ia l,  
Residential and Mobile 
Homes
Quick, Free Estimates

CASH BURIAL 
POLICY

$1,(X)0 Policy — to age 
90. No salesman calls on 
you. Money back 
G u a ra n te e . F r e e  
details, plain envelope. 
Tear out ad. Write to 
NATIONAL BENEFIT 
LIFE  INS. CO.. P. 0. 
Box 11476, Ft. Worth, 
Texas 76109. a s H

SMOKED TURKEY
From GARDNER'S FULLY COOKED — Thaw and sarva 

— Can Rafraaz#
HICKORY SMOKED — Golden 

brown and succulent
GOURMET TREAT — slice for 

cocktail parties, dice for omlots. 
salads or Hors d'Oouvras

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED — 
Each bird processed under U.S.D.A. 
supervision

HOLIDAY GIFT — Order now for 
friends and preferred customers.

AREA REPRESENTATIVE — Camilla 
Pochall, PH. 263-2398

Introclucing theTS CoroHas.
Inc lud ing the low est p rice d  c a r  in A m erica.*a

A

L

--1
1 Ihvir W.iKon 
vs III) Mpi loriiil
''iniul.iltfl wiMKî ratr

<h'

'4̂

4 l)(Mir Dc'luxc V
V I

SjMHiV .Sk

i :
Radial lirek k landa id  
on  m ost m odels 
(S R -5  sho w n  )

G a s  saving  5-speed 
IS s la n d a id  
on  SR-5

Com lo rlab le  H i-back 
bucket seats are 
fully reclining

All m odels feature 
lockab le  gas  cap

Basically, our’75 Corollas arc gas- 
pinching economy cars.

But they come with more than 
basics.

For instiince, our SR-5 sports such 
items as AM/KM radio, tach, cl<x:k, 
radial tires and a 5-.speed trans
mission.

Fancy stufl', sure. But you don’t 
pay a fancy price. Bwause it’s all 
standard.

S t i l l  one* o f th e  w o rld 's  
g re a t b a rg a in s .

As you can .see, our other models 
are nicely endow«>d, tcK)

Kven our lowest priced car, the

L o w e st  p r ic e d  c a r  in A m erica *  C o ro lla  2-D oor S e d a n .
liiiM xl o n  II f o n ip n r i s o n  o l in a m il . i i  f u r o r s '  l ‘ (7.') su n f io s t ix t  r o t a i l  p r i iT s

Corolla 2-DcK)r Sc>dan, comes with 
high standards.

Like; Fully reclining bucket seats.

|K)wer front di.se brakes and white- 
w i i l l  tires.

So you see, it’s not so much the

price that makes it a bargain.
It’s what you get in the bargain 

Two extras that don ’t cost extra.
There are a couple of things we 

put in every ’75 Corolla which we 
think you’ll especially like.

First off, there’sextra nnim Which 
should make you feel comfortable 
about driving a small car.

Second off, there’s extra care. We 
care that things fit and work rtght.

In short, we build every Toyota 
exactly the way we’d like you to 
own one.

With pride.
Small car specialists for over 40 years

KMJTA
See how much car your money can buy.
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Sugor Growers
Evangelist 
Is Honoree

Have Problems
s.WINDSOU. Colo (AP» — 
Ml y(Mj think the current price 

sugar is a "ipoff, don't 
hake your gript* to a sugar 
darmiT unli*ss you’re ready 
lo listen to his money 

’-problems. 1(H)
The domestic farmers who 

Ttniw sugar ImhMs and sugar 
<caiK* are the original source 
io r  nearly half the sugar 
ieonsumiHl in the United 
tSIales
) As greater worldwide de
mand and weather disasters 
around the glotm push sugar 
■prices fiir beyond levels of a 
Avar ago. the payments and 
tMilenlial payments to far- 
iners an* jumping up. too 
. Mill sugar lH*et growers 
like Manuel Pineda and Jack 
'fbH>g(‘l of this northern 
Volorado farm area will tell 
Vou Ibal iNirgiHining prices 
ior fuel. c(|uipment and 
*lerlili/er are eating away at 
Hieir seeming iMinaii/.a.
I ;\iid ior (iiversified far 
niers like these men. some ol 
the sugar money is just an 
'■ollset for their recent losses 
'III thecatlle iMisiness 
» Kiiel costs have doublwl in 
4he past year, pushing up the 
•ii-osl of opt'raling tractors. 
Iiarvesters and other im- 
Vlenu'iits III the $7).IHM) fleet 
1it speeiali/(st (H|Uipment 
that ItiH’gel uses on his IWl 
Jiert*soi sugar Ivets 
'■ "Damned fertilizer." 
I'liKHta gninacisl at another 
*̂̂ Ĥ•n.se 'When we were a 
(iiiarter ot tlx* way through 
tins year, wv were already 
îp to all ol last year s h“r- 

Jilizer l)ill ■■
Many in the sugar growing 

Inisiiiess say costs are 
ehaiiging so rapidly that 
growers traditional ac- 
'̂iHinlniu-analysis figures 
can t ke«*p up But they es- 
Jnnale it's taking a market 
.sugar price ol alxHit :ill cvnts 
a iHiiind lust lo bn*ak even.

4 With sugar now past .lO 
cents a piHiiid. that means 
giNMl profits lor larmers and 
rpr(K'(*s.s(irs
, But it also means that a
vear ago sugar prices of 16 or 

jnda
to return.

! 17 cents a pound aren’ t likely

|)(*spile profits running as 
Jngli as _*o times tho.se ol a 
lyear earlier. sugar 
jpriH'essiiig lirnis say their
jirevioiis (‘arnnigs were so
lidjiow that a big jump js not

n have a chance lo 
. jhe.ir case to . the 

govi'rhniienl this wi*ek "ill 
.iH'ariiigs on sugar pric(>s 
Icalhsi III WashmgliHi by the 
('(Miiicil on Wage ami Price 
pSlal)ilil>

They're also exp<*cltsl lo 
jhave their say at 
tcongressiiMial iM'armgs next 
.week when the Mouse

Wells Final
in Vicinity
I Dawson and Sterling 
County have added ex
tenders to producing fields.
I S.olz. No 1. Wagner & 
Brown No. 2-2 Hildebrand. 
1.220 from the south and 1.32U 
from the east lines section 
2-21. II&TC. 10 miles south
west of Sterling City, rated 
too barrels ot 46-gravity oil. 
Flow was throueh half-inch 
choke perforations at 6,995- 
2.119 which had been 
acidized with 1.500 gallons 
and traced with 30.000 
gallons. Gas-oil ratio was 
t.2iN>-l. Operator will file for 
dual completion in the 
Canvon.

C^K No. 1 Collins, a 
Sterling wildcat, was below 
5.270 in lime and shale 
tIN&G No. 1-4 Foster was at 
6.725. and Samedan No. 1 
Durham at 7.992.
' Dawson’s completion was 
a small well as a one mile 
northeast stepout to the 
Smith Spraberry field 4':: 
fniles west of O’Donnell. 
Gamble-Daniel operating 
No. 1-1 D. O. Huddleston 
rated 7 barrels of 31.1- 
gravity oil. 52 barrels of 
water and gas-oil ration of 
286-1. Perforations at 7.921-61 
Were traced with 20.000 
gallons. Location is 200 from 
the north and 2.333 from the 
west line of section 1-H. 
CL&RR

Also in Dawson. Coquina 
No. 1 Bible was bottomed at 
9.2IX). shutin for pumping 
ftnit. Perforations at 8.919- 
#76 were treated with 1.000 
gallons acid and 40.000 of 
frac. Mitchell No. 1 Reeves 
also in Dawson, was at 2.370 
feet.

Coquina No. 1 Hanks. 
Borden County venture, was 
bottomed at 8.166 and set the 
5' 3-in casing at 8.138 before 

sting.

lereford  Sale  
Is On D ec. 2
The Sweetwater Area 

lereford Association Sale 
dll be Monday Dec. 2, not 
omorrow as a prelease 
oted in Friday’s Herald. 
Several b r e ^ r s  from Big 
pring and area have 
nimals consigned to the 
ale which will nave 64 bulls 
ind 20 females on the block.

Agriculture Committee 
iiH|uires into soiiring sugar 
prices

In the wake ol this year's 
weather-devastatc*d cane 
and bi*ct crop, there seems 
iH) prospect for improved 
.suppli(‘s until the next crop 
comes in next year

Bigger supplies in relation 
lo demand could ea.se prices.

But sugar men. from 
farmers lo iinam'ial experts.

don’t predict any big rush to 
increase U.S production 
until they six* whether prices 
will hold at or near the 
current levels 

With those fuel, fertilizer 
and ixfuipment costs going 
up lor farmers like Pineda, 
and Boegel. and with four 
years lead time iH*eded to 
iHiild a big .sugar 'mill, 
forecasts remain wary 
(k'spitecurrent g(K)d times -

SWEETWATER -  More 
than 200 friends surprised 
Rev. Grady Wilson, long
time associate of B illy 
Graham, at a breakfast here 
Saturday, setting in motion 
events to be climaxed with a 
Grady Wilson Camp Meeting 
at this afternoon.

The camp meeting will be 
at the Ranch for Christ 23 
miles south ol Sweetwater 
2:30 D.m.. and upwards of 
3.000 are expected. Dr. Roy 
Fish. Fort Worth and for
merly of Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Millie Dienert spoke at 
the breakfast. Sunday 
morning in worship services 
at thje First Baptist Church 
in Sweetwater. Dr. Sherwood 
Wirt. Minneapolis. Minn.

brownings Send Death 
Toll Up Within State

■y TIm  A tsociaU tf P ra tt
Unexpended flash flooding 

produced by cloudbursts in 
(Vniral Texas, primarily 
around Austin, gave sudden 
and dramatic impetus to the 
violent death toll over the 
stale during the weekend.

Thirteen and possibly 
more persoas drowntxl as a 
result ol the deluges, in
cluding up to 10 inches of 
ram around Austin in a short 
time.

Early t(xfay the weekend 
ccHinl by The Associated 
Press tor the period Irom 6 
p.m. Friday to midnight

Sunday listed 31 fatalities.
inn'Iuding .13 drownings. 12 
tratlic deaths and six from
glint ire.

Here is how some died:
Austin area police said 

ll(H)dwaters swept a car con
taining 10 persons off a 
county road at Dry Creek in 
East T rav is  County Satur- 
(iiy  night. Those drowned 
included Linda Scheumack. 
28. and her children Dena. 
11; Natalia. 9. and Mason III, 
6. Ollicers said another 
daughter. Martha, 8. was 
missing and presumed 
drowne(f. others drowni*d in

the incident included Trent 
Slezak. 5. and Eunice Marie 
Garner, 18. All were Irom 
Austin.

Two women died when 
their car was washed oil a 
crt*ek crossing near Kyle, 
west ol Austin. They were 
Humana Molina. 40. and 
Carolina h'lguera. 42, both ol 
New Brauniels.

Three members ot another 
iamily drowned in Austin 
when ll(K)d waters surged 
over a railroad crossing and 
shiwkt*d their car away. 
They were identified as Joe 
Rivas. 28. Joe Rivas Jr.. 5.

andCvnthiaRivas.8.
Juanita Garrett. of 

Schertz. Tex. drowned in a 
sim ilar incident In
GuadalupeCiHinty.

Lucille Smith White. 59. of 
Rosebud drowned late
Saturday night when her car 
ran into a washed-out culvert 

heiivy rain in Falls
C(Hinlv. The accident hap-

lilepened about one-l(Hirth mile 
siHith ol Cedar Spring, which 
iss(Hilheastof Waco.

Four persons were killed 
Saturday in a head-on 
collision seven miles east ol 
Sulphur Springs on Inter
state :<().

They were identified as 
Jacob McClinton. 42. of 
Youngstown. Ohio; Irene 
Pemi, 29. and Velma Pena. 5. 
fHilh ol Phoenix, HI., and 
Gu.idalupe Ramos. 50. ot 
Chicago.

S A F E W A Y Rne E3ods for
n

Tjradilional ^kanki^iving favorite!

ALL STORES
CLOSED
Thanksgiving

Day
November 28

i 1
|> ^

-A-

This year 
[choose Safeway 

Gift Orders!
Redeemable 

at all 
Safeway 
Stores!.

7esti0e !Meat Vduesl

98«
PremiumGround D 6 6 T
Freewyorewid. Flavorfdlt

Polli Loin Chops -u 95*
Pork Roast ■■H C a t . S a a ii- la a a la ii — IS .  85<
Pork Loin Roast -u ’ l ”
F m o u n m  ire«#e Wltli ■».. O C lfryer Parts -u o5̂
Fresh Oysters «. tc...t

R»ady to Eat!

Wieners
S«f«« rcy . Teener!

Chipped Meats
Ptif.

Sofewey. TMn MUed

Armour Hot Dogs 
I- Beef Wieners 

Stick Salami 
Smok-V-Links 
Eckrich Sausage

12*et-1
A rm e v r’i  S te r Ph^.

1-L
SmHwmy. Shiniest Ph«.

Se few ny . 
•V Hie Cbenh

ic h r k h .
Smehed S «n t«9e

Smehed. 
I^ent A Serve!

§reat Snack Jdeasi

Corn Chips 49<f * r « y  r r l * « .  C r l .* y !  — l l - . i .  fh * .

Dips for Chips ____ 5.V 43<
Potato Chips nl IV
Tomato Juice ..........
Cocktail Napkins .......... rr,” 3F
Mixed Nuts tv.“ 89’
Crackers i..v Rakw. ah

Party Mixers
Cragmoat. Assorted

Ssfew ty Big Buy!

32-oz.
lottio

Cleans in Cold Water!

Cold W ater All
Powdsrtd 0«t*rg*nf

$1 .23

TURKEYS
V * Tom Turkeys

Young. Over 18-Lbs. 
USDA Insp. Grade "A'

Whole
- lb .

,4

Y e w n 9 . O v « r  1 0 - L b s . W ’ s i t l  
I U S D A  In s p . G r a d * ' A ' .  — L b .Hen T urkeys

Self-Basting eo< Honeysuckle CO<
Setowey Tewe§ Twheyo Uwdor WN«lo WtsUo. iolt-SoeeNsf Vowstm WNolo m

U$OA ln»eoc«*d Orodo A Tssrkoye. Ovor 1»-U e . U idA O roeo ‘A

Self-Basting CC< Golden Star
le tew ey Yewbs Tom TwHioys. Over WViolo I I .  I  Armow Sel<-Ao»tlf»e Twrkoyo. WNolo U . l
1T-lko. UtOA iMeeoctod Orode A Ovor tO-lbe. USDA lose. Orodo A — iD.

F ie e it  Q u e lity !
USOA In ipected  G rad e  A*!

Skoeh DorVlon Wotor Addod

Cooeer SHeei. Ssneked. Woter Added

!More Meat Values f 
Smoked Ham 
Ham Slices  
Boneless Ham 
Cure 81 Hams

Compare These Meat Values!

DMolves or #Wwgpoee Smokod 

Horivsel DMolf or DWNole

'  ■ Tor Tinest Tloliday Teastin^!

Fresh Fryers 
Chicken Hens 
Sliced Bacon 
Smoked Ham

W hele

Preth-Pfdted
Udder 7-Lht. USOA G rad e  *A

Whele

Slob. R idd leti. I r e o h ld it  Peverlte !

*W k e l«  Shddh H a lf  «r 
*Rum p H e lf  W ete r Added

Testive Meat Values!

Boneless Roast
Shoulder.
USDA Cho ice G rede  H eevy le e f  Chech — L b .

Chuck Roast
Full Arm  Cut.
USDA Choice G rede  H eevy le e f —Lb.

Boneless Roast
* la H .m  I . . . *  . r  O H . . I  . f  « . . .<
USOA C k . l c  A r a * .  H aavy l .a V — L b .

USDA
CHOICE "v

Rib Roast
Lerge  le d . I  RIbt. USDA 
C he ice  G rede  H eevy le e f

Rib Roast
Sa ia ll l a * .  4 R ib .. USOA 
C k a ica  A ra * a  H a a .y  Raa(

Top Round

— L b .

— L b .

Staab. la a a la . . .  USOA 
C k a ica  OraUa H aavy  la a f

Link Sausage 
Pork Sausage 
Pork Sausage 
Armour Bacon 
Rath Bacon

dorh % m Uwv

kotowoy WNolo Hof 
ekAvdWw or eNot

iotew oy WNol* Noe 
eWodfow or eMo(

Arokoor'i Sror 
MIroCvre

Uhory Imohod. Slltod

•79<

$109
$215

$133
$133

âts at Safeway! •w Check These'Udues!
Safeway Bacon N « 1 Ovulltyl 

ftitcvd ;.-$li5 Self-Basting SdHwvf taivM Twkvvs. 
Mudw 6 LN IM 6 0«*d* A 694

Canned Ham 9« F « « « v  OuBctovtl ?-$449 Fancy Ducks *wk#v N«we« 
t  »•  d-lNe - u  $109

Canned Ham Safvway WmttB Frwl ?-$759 Turkey Roast Ale*uf N ««e «.
UuAt A Wurh Ataoe $233

Cdnn€(i Hsm » « i * w «y  fwhv c««h«di Ji‘$1165 Turkey Roast H»A»y»RKfclV hvoRd 
llyM  A duvN A l««t $398

Canned Ham NfmetK. Firm and ?r$515 Turkey Breast Iw lfl BwtlwNuH 
9 — 4 -LNe -.$139

Safeway Tlas Everything youTleed jorTloliday TeastingJ Tor Tloliday Breakfasts!

Chunk Tuna 
Saitine Crackers 
Tomato Soup 
Tomato Catsup 
Detergent 
Cleanser Powder

V a n  C a m p 's .  M i ld  F l a v o r !
Saf r uuy Big Buy!

4 .5 -0 1 .
C a n

M t l r o s * .
S o d a  C r o e h * r s  1 4 -o

Suf r uay Big Buy!  l o i

T o w n  H o m s* .  Z * s t y  F l a v o r !  1 0 .7 5 -0 1 .
Su ftu uy  Big Buy!  C o n

Hi9hwoy. Flavorfull l4-oi.
Safruuy Big Buy!

Bel-air Waffles 1 Q̂
Rreiee. Heet A Serve! _ 4 .C l Ph^

Waffle Syrup O . ' . . .  C la. • . . H . 4 9 ^  

French Toast ........... i;;-  6P
Orange luice Scefch Treef. Preiee Ceu 19< 
Corn Flakes Sefewey Nufrifieut! 46<
Sugar Donuts ..“.'l.*.;?:.'., k.- 59< 
Biscuits

■ o H I*

F a r a d * .  F o r  A  S p a r k l in 9 L o M n d ry !
Sufru'uy Big Buy!

49-ot.
■oi Sour Cream

Liquid Bleach
Wbit* Mo9ic 14-01.

Siifru iiy  Big Bu y! C o n

LM C o rn o . F o r  D ip s !
Safruuy Big Buy!

W h it *  M a 9 i e .  0 i s i n f * e t s !
Sufruuy Big buy!

K
V ] - G a l .
P l a s t i c

Deodorant Bar

Lifebuoy Soap
R*fr*tfifn9! Rich L*(h*r!

‘̂ 36*

Disinfects!

Lysol Cleaner 
c.r 78< 

99<
AToiUt towl

* 6*sin/Tub/Til*

M argarine

Soft Chiffon
R*9ul*r. D*lic*f* FI«vor!

Calgonite
0i»h«diher
OtterfdFif \\r 89̂
' i t f  ', Orange Juice

fiGtidd Cdd 32<

We I
hinu!

USE

M rs. Wi

Bro'
Groi
Pou
Und
Min
GibI
Cre<

Lacan

S t i
l io ^ e M

Halii

Spk
Swe

Multi
Flak)

Creai
Frest

Birdi
eriM i

Sho!
Jehfwee'i t  
M r Pemdi
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VARIETY!
W« 10 dlff*r«nt Ml«ctlons and com*
blnatlons of dallcloui homburgortl

STEERBURG ERS. . M  .0 0
With Two Moat Patties 

Made With Chill Or Smoke 
Sauce And Cheese

Best Burger Circle J Drive In
1200 E . 4th Call In Ordart 

Ct.08ED ON SUNDAY 267-2770

Rocky's Chances Look 
Favorable In House

USE THE HERALD'S Want Ads

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Some anti-abortionists and 
critics of Nelson A. 
Rockefeller's conduct during 
the Attica prison riot were 
ready to testify against his 
vice presidential con
firmation.

Witnesses scheduled to 
testify today before the 
House Judiciary Committee 
included New York 
Assemblyman Arthur O. 
Eve. who filed a resolution to 
impeach then-New York 
Gov. Rockefeller after 43 
persons were killed during 
the Attica prison riot. Other 
witnesses include a 
representative of the

National Right to Life Com
mittee, which opposes,abor
tions. and Curtis B. Oall, 
chairman of Liberty Lobby, 
a conservative organization.

Rockefeller completed his 
initial testimony Friday. The 
House committee was sched
uled to complete hearings 
next week and vote on his 
confirmation the week after.

The Senate Rules Com
m it te e  a p p ro v e d
Rockefeller’s confirmation 
Friday nine to zero. 
Questioning before the 
House panel so far indicates 
only aW it six of the 38 
committee members will 
vote against recommending

confirmation.
Rockefeller testified last 

week that he agrees that 
hindsight shows he made 
mistakes in the handling of 
Attica. He also said his 
position on abortion has been 
misunderstood.

The former New York 
governor said he refused to 
negotiate personally with 
prisoners who were 
threatening to kill hostages 
at Attica, necause he said to 
do so would “ encourage an
archy and tyranny."

He said probably his most 
serious mistake was to let 
the prison situation escalate 
for six days rather than have 
state police try to retake the 
prison on the first day of the 
uprising.

lie said he still lielieves he 
could not have accomplished 
anything by personally going 
to Attica.
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Arms-Reduction Pact 
Finally Locked In

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Ford returned 
from his Soviet summit 
meetir^ with an arms- 
reduction pact that an aide 
called "one of the most 
significant agreements since 
World War i f ”

The pact reached between 
the President and Soviet 
Communist leader Leonid I. 
Brezhnev in Vladivostok 
placed a numerical limit on 
the number of U.S. and 
Soviet intercontinental bal
listic missiles and sui>

marinelaunched missiles 
carrying multiple in
d e p e n d e n t ly  t a r g e t e d  
warheads.

The agreement includes 
bombersTor the first time.

AWAITS STATEMENT
It's understood that Ford 

is awaiting a written Soviet 
statement detailing the 
exact terms of the verbal 
agreement before an
nouncing publicly the num
bers o f warheads and 
missiles systems involved.

“ C eiling on the strategic

Feast S A F E W A Y

Check These ValuesI

Stuffing Mix
M ri. W r lfk f 't .  9 ii ic k  A la t y !

ir  1

C r*w n  C r Irnv

CrRWR
CtUny

C «fi 1

Cm

•r«w ii A WIU

Sm  T r « O r

Fr«ii«e-AHi«ric«R
Ckic1i«n. C m  4

10.S-M.* 
Cmm i

Brown-in-Bag 
Ground Sage 
Poultry Seasoning 
Uncle Ben’s Rice 
Minced Clams 
Giblet Gravy 
Cream of Mushroom £

Compare These Safeway Vatues!

Canned Milk O C4
Lucarn*. Evaporated — 13-ai. Can

Marshmallows 
Cake Mixes 
Eagle Brand Milk 
Karo Syrup 
Pumpkin Pie Spice 
Pie Shells 
Ground Cinnamon 
Vanilla Extract 
Nestles Morsels 
Baker’s Coconut

Aluf Pnff

b4rt. Wriqki't 
imfor C«kt

14*m .
C *ndM it4  C«ii

U-m I

C ro w n
Colony

Ootck Aon ^ o w o  
f  lock

C row n
Co lony Con

C ro w n  Colony

Soml'SwMt

1 -ot. . 
BoHloo

A o m I Aloko

Sve^day Low Prices!

Stuffed Olives
ImiprM.  M e u a iiH a  — 1-ai. J a r  M

Kalian Dressing 
Dill Pickle Chips 
Spiced Onions 
Sweet Relish

n« mode

z*»av

Hoint

iieny

Folger’s Coffee
voilNli * ^
O»4 0 V*'**

fb ig eri

Safeumy SptcUt.

1-Lb.
CofftJB
- T- ' M

Can
(U m h

purdieta aicludinf c ifa rttttt. 
MHtanal I t tm  at rtgulor prica.) |

Z fm m a s -------------------------

‘Tresh Bakery Values f

English Muffins

Multi-Grain Bread  
Flaky Gem Rolls IkploHi 

irawA A

: t r 3 9 <

r̂38i
TradHkmd Dairy 7atx>ritesl

EG G  
NOG
Lactrna. Rieli 4 Craamyl

9 ««r t
Ctn.

Cream  Cheese  
Fresh  Butter

>yniMn»PBw iiiwr o nnfa «w f fninBai«giwwft9Mw^ I

J r e A l t  3 r u i t i  ^  V e g ^ e t a b l e A l 1
Crisp Celery \ C
Fresh & Green! Full of Flavor! — Each

GrapefruK 1
Ruby Red. Sweet & Juicy! — Each J L

"More TradfHond TavoHiesI

Navel Oranges OCt
C a lifa ra ia  J a U y l  — U .  M  W

Tangerines OQt
l a i v  ta  Paa l! — U .  M  V

Delicious Apples OQt
a * a 4  a r  a a a M a a . I i t r a  Pvacy  — U .  A e O r

Red Grapes .2 9 <
C o llfo rn io . Sw oof!

Safeway 'Holiday Tresh Truits & Vegetables!

White Potatoes 1 0 ^ 9 9 ^  Russet Potatoes
U S > 1 .A I IP a ra a M

Large Lim es r...aN..c..a .̂ .̂10  ̂
Florida Avocados a..... _ .«a  33< 
Delicious Apples 
Grapefruit Juice Sefdwey 0̂0 95<

Check These Values!

Dinner Napkins 4.3^
Sco tR in t. P o M r — A0*Ct. Pk4|.

Toothpicks :r='16<
Dinner Plates Dlomond. 1A7S Inck 7V
Insulated Cups “ '".'.T' ::.°' 45* 
Plastic Knives '•.'‘.v i’r.r k,'’ 35<

Proniinni. Fo r Rokiny!

Yellow Com  
Yellow Onions 
Fresh  Yam s 
Cauliflower

PraoN fw4l Iw*

MItO novorl

Carod. NwtrOiwM* 

S*ow OoM Vorioty

.M ix 'Em or Match 'Em/.

Bulk Nuts
'hBrazils AAlmondt 
itWolnuts AFilbertf 
AFecans
^ o u r  ^ k o i c « !  —ib .

K

Solve your gift

problems!

•1 0 “

SAMWAY

ARE YOU READY forTHANKSGIVIN^
Safeway is! Thanksgiving is Just around the 
corner and the Safew ay around your corrtor 
is ready to serve you and fill ail of your Holi
day needs. For all tho fine foods arid Holiday 
treats that help m ake Thanksgiving that . 
special time of year, come to Safeway!
S a fB w a y .  . . Y o u r  P a o p fa -T o -P a e t p / a  S t o r a i J

Fruit Cocktail
T ow n H oms* .

Safeway Special!

Gold Medal
Enriched Four

Safru ay Spet lal!

\ 17-01. 

Con

i I Gold
S V MIDAl

____ S-lb.
tnrte^.5?’'  Bog

Safeway Has Everything Tor your Shopping Pleasure!

Marshmallow Creme ...» :.t 49* Bartlett Pears .......... 'c'r 47*
Pecan Halves !.v 49' Cling Peaches ......... t“ -33*
Baking Chocolate t r 'F Cut Yams ......... S.-53*
Graham Crumbs >..»» ;;.‘ “ 59* Apple Juice .......... iuV. 57*
Maraschino Cherries > ...-30* Fruits for Salad .... iv." 58*

Don't Tor get to Buy!

•s Aspirin Tablets
S a fa w a y .
5 -G ra la

100-Cf.
•ottla

y

•Satoway Big Buy/-

Safeway Tor Tine Trozen Toods!

Pumpkin Pie
to t ’Olr, Safeway special! — 2 4 -e i. fh q . |

Mince Pie .. ..... nr 59̂

Rubbing Alcohol 
Pepto-Bismol 
Aqua Net Spray

rri. CIM. k ^ ' 2 5 ^

* ^ 6 3 ^

«*«y ciT' G7 ̂

B a n q u e t  D in n e r s
*M a ca r« > l 4  ■ ••I * C k l c k »  NaaOla 

*■ ••• •  4  V raoki * M a c a r * * l  4  C ko at*  
* S M « k a M I 4  Mm * l a t h

?s3 9 ^

C o o l W h ip  Bird! lyo. Dotiorf Tavplnf 
H a w a iia n  P u n c h  ■ • 4  ■•PraiMftgl 

C o o k e d  S h r im p  
G r e e n  B e a n s

4  S-oi 
Cortoo '

Troohy traod

A«l-otr Pronth Silted 
WlHi Abviandil

Birds Eye Vegetables
InSwnnMoooi 

XSwOfiM dItoO** 59̂
Shower to Shower
Ja k w ii'i 
My Haim !is99<

Excedrin
A n slfn ilt Ts Ms H KS89*
Excedrin P.M.
Ansifniig  TsMnH K  «1 '3

Chip-A-Reo Coekioi !».•« *•§ 99«
Angtl Food Cakt Mil o-mm him.— | 7« 
Gravy Train »•« kMO-kik $1.31
Grapafruil Juica vm »w»hh. i< oy i«. g., 49« 
Lifa Una Chaata vi.m $1.12
PaaiiOnioni Hfj. Sl«
Paai, Pefatoai • <««• im. in-kM h.  $ |« 
Glaiad Carreh ktra. Kt-n n riy 4S«
Eiih Sticki Ml. r» i 'i riH. r« k - ii.* i n« $1.19 
Ceffaa Crytfalt Fniser’i letton*—IAm J*r $2.44

M T K Wad N ,a.T<b-> JS . U  1 V  
SaU v <n Reta.l Qusntittnt Only!

IN t lQ  S P R IN Q , T E X A S

S A F E W A Y

n i^ t  “ A good 
nt that will serve

forces of both nations have 
been accepted," Ford told an 
airport welcoming audience 
Sunday 
agreement 
the interests of the United 
States and the Soviet Union 
is within our grasp."

Ford will brief Democratic 
and R e p u b lic a n  
con gress ion a l lea d e rs  
T u e ^ y  and other members 
of Congress later in the 
week. One official indicated 
the President might reveal 
details of the agreement in a 
nationwide tdevision ad
dress within a week.

White House Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen, who 
praised the agreement as 
one of the most significant 
since W orld W ar II, 
predicted that the summit 
would produce a SALT 
agreem ent that almost 
certainly will be signed next 
year.

Former President Richard 
M. Nixon “ could not achieve 
this in five years" but Ford 
"achieved it in three mon
ths,”  Nessen said.

l it e  agreement was called 
a breakthrough in strateflic 
arms nesotiations by 
Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger. Kissinger told 
reporters in Vladivostok that 
the total number of Soviet 
missiles, bombers and other 
delivery systems would be 
below current Soviet 
strength. U.S. missiles in 
(rface in Europe would not be 
counted against the 
American total, he said.

STAND OFF
The Soviet Union has more 

and la ^ e r  missiles, while 
the U n iM  States has more 
multiple warheads and in
tercontinental bombers.

In a Joint communique 
signed by Ford and 
Brezhnev in Vladivostok, a 
Soviet port city on the 
eastern coast, the two 
nations said a long-term 
nuclear weapons agrem ent 
“ would be a significant 
contribution to improving 
relations between the United 
States and the U.S.S.S.R.. to 
reducing the danger of war 
and to enhanang world 
peace.”

The communique also ex
pressed the leaders’ concern 
about “ the dangerous situ
ation”  in the Middle Blast 
and reaffirmed an intention 
to biing about "a  just and 
lasting peace." It cidled for 
resumption of the Geneva 
peace conference as soon as 
possible.

Ford was greeted upon 
arrival at Andrews Air 
Force Base by his wife, who 
did not accompany him on 
the journey bwause she is 
recovering from  breast 
cancer surgery, and one of 
his daughters. Susan, who 
brou ^t along the family’s 
dog,uberty.

Dying AAan's
Wish Oked

$

M A N ILA , Philippines 
(A P ) — A  former American 
Air Force sergeant, wbd 
says he is dying of cancer, 
has had his request for a 
permanent Philippines visa 
m n ted  by President Fer
dinand E. Marcos, an official 
said Saturday. *

John Andrew Ellis, 28, of 
Boston came here with hii 
Filipina wife and three 
children in October after he 
said doctors told him he had 
a form of cancer known as 
Hodgekin's disease and only 
three weeks to three years to 
live.

Ellis had claimed that the 
disease was service- 
connected but in September 
1973, a veterans’ appeals 
board in Washington, D.C.; 
turned down his request for 
family benefits. He made an 
unsucessful appeal to the 
Massachusetts Legislature 
last spring to receive a statq 
pension.

Ellis said he made tlM 
move here because tus 
family will receive $331 i f  
monthly social security 
payments from the U.S, 
government after his death, 
enough to manage in the 
Philippines but not in thf 
UniM States.

They are living in hia 
wife’s hometown of Cebu 
CHty, 300 miles south of heroi 
Ellis met his wife in 1962 
when he was assigned to thf 
Mactan A ir Force Bate la 
Obu. )
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Krogh Takes Rap
For Bungled Job
WASHINCPTON ^AP) -  

Former White House aide 
Egil "Bud" Krogh testified 
today that he — not 
Watergate coverup defen
dant John D. Ehrlichman — 
was responsible for the 1971 
break-in at the office of 
D a n ie l E l l s b e r g ’ s
psychiatrist.

er questioning by Eh-

rlichman’s defense lawyer, 
William S. Prates, Krogh 
said that the break-ifl had 
been bungled and could be 
traced to the White House 
and so went beyond any 
instructions or authority he 
had from Ehrlichman.

" It  was in evei^ respect a 
botched operation,”  said 
Krogh, once a close family

(A P W IREPHO TO )
CASTING FOR PORNOGRAPHIC FILMS — Casting 
director Bob Cecchini and his ladv assistant, 
Calpurnia, pose at the Mitchell Bros, offices in San 
Francisco with applications received during a six weekI appli
period from people wanting to act in pornographic 
filrfilms. Cecchini and Calpurnia say they’re looking for 
actors with good personalities am  interview up to 15 
people a day.

Social Services 
Get Attention
Controversy surrounding 

child welfare services, a 
proposed joint-governmental

suggested men be named for 
the training positions, in
stead of women.

tax appraisal agency, the 
citv-county landfill and a 
federal program for on-the-
job training for disad
vantaged persons arose in 

tv C om m ission ers 
this

Countv Co 
Court this morning.

Meanwhile, a van stood 
outside the courthouse as the 
seven-person medical and 
financial offices of the State 
Department of Public 
Welfare were moved to 707 
E. 3rd St. The courthouse 
office space is being vacated 
for social service workers 
who will be handling some 
child abuse cases as well as 
other matters.

Ron Sweatt is supervisor 
of state welfare social ser
vices here.

Applications for nursing 
home aid. Bi^ Sprii^ State 
Hospital patient financial 
help and the Aid to Families 
with Dependent Children
program will be handled out 
of mefie Western Building on 
Third Street, spokeswomen 
said.

FURTHER STUDY 
Mrs. Leslie V. Walter was 

present to take notes on the 
child welfare discussion and 
report to the Parent Teacher 
Association City Council.

But County Judge A.G. 
Mitchell told Mrs. Walter a 
committee was going to visit 
child welfare agencies in 
some other cities before the 
court considered the 
question.

Discussion of a proposed 
tax appraisal agency which 
would replace Southwestern 
Appraisal was postponed 
until next week. Mitchell 
wanted time to study the 
proposed contract and see 
what action the Big Spring 
city council takes.

^ t h  Mitchell and Com
missioner Simon (C y ) 
Terrazas obiected to what 
they had read.

"You ’re flat taking your 
government away from the 
farmers and ranchers when, 
you take it and give it to the 
city," Mitchell said.

LODGE OBJECTION
Mrs. Spencer Wolfe and 

Mrs. Louis Stallings left a 
signed statement with 
commissioners court ob
jecting to “ protective 
agents”  for child welfare.

In it, they said;
“ We object to the 

protective agents, because, 
according to these bills, they 
w ill have far reaching 
authoritv not limited to 
needy children, but instead 
will include all children 
regardless of need, income 
and will leave jurisdiction 
over private day care 
facilities."

"Local government will 
have little or no control over 
the protective agents — 
according to Senate Bill 2007 
— all Children are to be 
•protected,’ "  the statement 
concluded.

The sheriff’s crffice could 
employ someone part-time.

And representatives of the 
three offices were sum
moned to commissioners 
court.

Terrazas called for written 
reauests from the offices, 
and Mitchell had the matter 
postponed until later.

Ochotorena asked why he, 
as an elected official, should 
be required to obtain ap
proval from commissioners 
court when no county funds 
were involved.

Ochotorena had employed 
a woman through the 
program earlier without 
court approval. She left to 
m arry, Ochotorena ex
p la in^.

CITE SIM ILARITY
Terrazas questioned the 

legality of the proposal. 
C o m m is s io n e r  J a ck  
Buchanan pointed to 
sim ilarities with the 
agreement existing between 
tiM city, county and school 
system for appraisal by the 
firm in the courthouse.

And Commissioner Bill 
Crooker said Mrs. Zirah L. 
Bednar, county tax assessor- 
collector, said she would 
have a “ stronger voice”  
under the proposed 
arrangement.

SAYS C ITY BALKS
Mitchell accused the city 

of failing to uphold the 
agreement en ter^  for the 
city-county landfill, forcing 
rural residents to dump on 
county roads.

C i^  Manager Harry Nagel 
told him, Mitchell said, that 
the city did not have an 
employee who would work 
weekends and if the landfill 
was left open unattended 
youths would start fires.

“ That’s not what we 
agreed to," Mitchell said.

“ T h ^  haven’ t done a thing 
th e i^ id  as usual."

“ That’s where our trouble 
is," Terrazas agreed.

Mitchell said the citv 
agreed to keep the landfill 
open seven days a week.

"P eop le  call me all 
weekend wanting to know

Sale Of Surplus 
Goods Slated

The State Board of Control 
has contracted with Nelson 
In tern a tion a l A uction  
Service of Dallas to conduct 
another sale on Dec. 7 of 
surplus or retired items of 
state property.

The range is from type
writers and adding machines 
through all sort of office 
furniture and equipment, 
cameras, print dryers, 
projectors, paint, drafting 
stools, scores of vehicles up 
to 2'/̂ -ton dump trucks.

Items offered will be 
available from 7;30 a.m.-9 
a.m. Dec. 7, or they may be
seen Monday through Friday 

hours byduring woricing
contacting proper agencies. 
The Board of Control.
Box 13047, Capital Station, 
Austin 78711, can furnish the 
lists.

Killing Freeze
'About Right'

“ We had just about the 
kind of frost that was needed
for the cotton crop last 
night,”  Bill Fryear. leader 
at the Big Spring 
Experiment Station, said 
today.

The temperature dipped 
below freezing at 1 a.m. this 
morning and was still down 
to 29 degrees at 8 a.m. at the 
station, with a low tem
perature of 27 degrees 
recorded.

The frost was apparently 
not that beneficial all over 
the county, though, ac
cording to Fryear. Reports 
indicate that some parts of 
the county may not have 
received the killing freeze.

If the cotton leaves were 
killed last night, large scale 
cotton harvesting may begin 
in about two weeks.

where they can dump their 
>la

An object streaking across 
the east-southeastern sky 
about 6; 30 p.m. Sunday 
prompted a couple of calls to 
the B ig Spring Po lice  
D ^ r tm e n t r e in in g  a 
UFO.

According to a witness, the 
object was small, moving 
very fast and was bumins in 
a greenish white color. After 
only a second or two, it 
burned out, prompting the 
witness to thmrize that the 
object was a meteor.

stuff,”  Mitchell complained. (3  S e n t O I I C O C l

Mitchell, who appeared 
rd Mar-antagonistic towai 

tinez and Ochotorena,

EM PLOYEE MATTER 
Nabar Martinez told the 

court the county extension 
office and Peace Justice Gus 
Ochotorena Jr. could use 
federally-paid employees for 
90-day or longer work
training sessions.

MOSCOW (A P ) -  A 25- 
yearold Armenian has been 
sentenced to seven years in 
jail for his alleged part in 
orunizing an Armenian 
national party, physicist 
Andrei Sakharov reported 
today.

M iners Strike Over, Buses 
Pick Up Back On Road
Clout PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -

friend to Ehrlichman.
Frates sought to 

demonstrate that Ehrlich- 
man’s part in the Watergate 
cover-up was motivatedf by 
his concern that a national 
security operation — the 
Ellsberg break-in — would 
be exposed to public 
scrutiny.

Krogh headed a special 
White House investigative 
unit called the plumbers 
which carried off tne break- 
in against California

Psychiatrist Dr. Lewis J.
ielding in an attempt to 

obtain Ellsberg’s medical 
records.

Ehrlichman was convicted 
in an earlier trial for ap
proving a “ covert 
operation”  against Fielding 
and Krogh has served four 
and one half months in jail 
for his part in the same 
crime.

U.S. District Judge John J. 
Sirica limited attempts by 
Frates to include former 
President Nixon in the 
discussion of who should be 
responsible for the plumbers 
operation.

"You mean anyone over 21 
years of age even if they are 
experience lawyers or busi
nessmen, even if authorized 
by the President of the 
United States, they have to

to along with it willy-nilly?”  
irica declared when Frates 

developed that Nixon had 
ordered creation of the 
plumbers.

Watergate prosecutors, 
scheduled to rest their case 
today, planned as their last 
witness a specialist to 
provide g graphic tracing of 
nearly a half million dollars 
paid the original Watergate 
defendants during the cover- 
up.

He is Anthony J. 
Passeretti, an Internal 
Revenue Service agent for 30 
years, who has been working 
for the special prosecutor’s 
office since May to piece 
together the complicated 
web of raising, delivering 
and receiving the cash, 
which the prosecution 
contends was to pay those 
defendants for their silence.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
United Mine Workers 
negotiators, with some help 
from the Ford ad
ministration, have won 
further concessions from the 
coal industry in a proposed 
new three-year contract.

UMW President Arnold 
Miller must now sell the new 
package' to his 38-member

Greyhound buses idled by a 
strikeone-week nationwide

were back on the road again 
today a fter tentative

" I t ’s approximately a 6 
er cent increase over the 

including pension

reached

benefits and everything else.
to Nov. 1,^ said

agreement on a new contractagr
which a union official said

retroactive 
W illiam  H Brummitt,

provides a 16 per cent in
crease in wages and benefits 
over three years.

president and business agent 
lor Amalgamated TransitIga
Union Local 1233 here.

The tentative agreement.

bargaining council, which 
balked at an earlier
proposal. The council must 
approve any agreem ent 
before it can be submitted to 
the union’s 120,000 members, 
who went on strike Nov. 12.

Union and industry of
ficials declined to discuss 
details of the new package 
hammered out Sunday night. 
A union spokesman saia its 
contents would not be 
released until after the bar
gaining council meets, on 
Tuesday at the earliest.

T r e a s u ry  S e c r e t a r y  
William E. Simon, who 
played a role in negotiating

Mrs. McClaren
Mrs. Vera Mae McClaren, 

60, of Lubbock, sister of Mrs. 
Violet Patterson and John 
Rodgers of Big Spring, died 
Sunday morning in 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Service arrangements are 
being conmleted at the 

Funeral HorHenderson Home in
Lubbock. She was preceded 

her husband.in death by 
Lawrence.

the new proposal, called it 
“ an improved package.”

The original proposal an-

Loweda Evans
nounced Nov. 13 contained 
wage and benefit increases 
of about 50 per cent over the
three-year period. But 

: i l i

. .LAMESA — Services for 
Mrs. Loweda Jeaneance 
Evans. 33, of Lamesa, will be 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday in the 
First Nazarene Church here.

council members told Miller 
to reopen negitations and 
seek major changes, in
cluding wage increases 
higher than the 9 per cent 
proposed for the first year.

In a joint statement 
Sunday night. Miller and 
chief industry negotiator 
Guv Farmer said both sides 
had "agreed in principle on 
improvements in the ten
tative contract package.

"W e intend to devote 
Monday to the task of
finalizing contract language 

nd finalso that a complete anc 
document can be presented 
for the ratification process 
without de lay ,”  the 
statement said.

Miller issued a separate 
statement praising chief 
federal negotiator W.J. 
Usery Jr. “ His even-handed 
treatment of both parties 
bridged the difficult gap 
between us at the criKial 
time,”  Miller said.

Usery and Simon in
tervene Sunday after noting 
that the mine workers and 
the industry had been unable 
to resolve their differences 
themselves.

The steel and railroad in
dustries already have an
nounced more than Ô.OOO 
layoffs because of the strike 
which enters its third week 
Tu esday. G overn m en t 
economists sav a four-week 
strike could idle as many as 
400,000 persons.

Clara Farris
COLORADO C ITY  -  

Services for Mrs. Clara 
Maud Farris. 81. of Loraine, 
who died at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
will be at 2 p.m. Monday in 
the First Baptist Church at 
Loraine.

The Rev. Jimmie Roberts, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial 
will be in the Loraine 
Cem etery under the 
direction of the Kikder-Seale 
Funeral Home.

T. E. Arnold
COLORADO CITY T. E. 
Arnold. 93. retired Mitchell 
County justice of peace from

Connolly W onts 
Triol In Texos
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Attorneys for former Texas 
Gov. John B. Connally are 
trying to shift Connally’s 
bribery and perjury trial 
from Washington to Texas.

C on n a lly 's  a tto rn ey , 
Edward Bennett Williams, 
also was ready to ask U.S. 
District Judge George L. 
Hurt Jr. today to dismiss two 
counts accusing the one-time 
Texas governor and U.S. 
treasury secretary of ac
cepting a bribe.

Williams claims that some 
of the evidence against 
Connally was tainted by

Hart on Friday dismissed 
motions to quash three of the 
counts in a five-count in
dictment accusing Connally 
of accepting a bribe, con
spiring to commit perjury 
and obstruct justice and 
lying to a federal grand jury. 

However, Hart suggested
to the special Watergate 
prosecutors that they
seriously consider dropping 
the conspiracy count against 
Connally before the case 
comes to trial.

illegal wiretapping. Defense 
Iso claim the triallawyers also 

should be held in Texas 
because most of the events 
underlying the indictment 
transpired there. Defendants 
in other Watergate-related 
cases have maintained their 
clients cannot receive fair 
trials in the District of 
Columbia.

Connally’s alleged cocons
pirator is Jake Jacobsen of 
Austin, Tex., who has been 
indicted in the case twice. 
The first indictment was 
dismissed on a technicality. 
After the second indictment, 
Jacobsen pleaded guilty to 
giving Connally $10,000 to 
use his influence in per
suading the Nixon ad
ministration to increase milk 
price supports.

UFO May Hove 
Been Meteor

(AR WIRIRHOTO)
HONORING A FRIEND — Evangelist Billv Graham, 
right, was among hundreds of persona who honorM 
fellow evangelist and his "right hand man" Grady 
Wilson, left, Saturd^ at West Texas Ranch for Christ 
at Blackwell near Sweetwater, a favorite retreat of 
Wilson, who grew up with Graham in Charlotte, N.C.

Colorado City, died at 5:20

&m. Sunday in Root 
emorial Hospital after a 

long illness. Services will be 
at 10;30 a.m. Tuesday in 
Kiker-Seale C^hapel.

The Rev. Glenn Roenfeldt, 
rastor of the First Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery.

Mr. Arnold was bom Aug. 
4, 1881, in Arkansas, and 
moved to Colorado City in 
1935. He married Frances 
Crow April 21, 1909, in 
Memphis, Tex.

Survivors include his wife;

ro ___________________
per cent in 1975 and again 

in 1976, he said.
Some 16,000 drivers and 

related employes, who 
walked out Nov. 18, began 
reporting to work within 
hours of the accord. 
Ratification votes by 31 
union locals across the 
country were expected to be 
completed in about three 
weeks.

The strike had shut down 
regularly scheduled routes 
for the bus company, which 
serves an average 190,000 
passengers each day.

Buses first began moving 
again in Buffalo, N.Y., 
Greyhound officials said. A 
c h ^  of terminals here and 
in other parts of the country 
revealed that some of the 
Hrst runs were made without

four daughters, Mrs. Alene 
Col

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Jerrold Lake, pastor. Burial 
will be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Mrs. Evans died Saturday 
in Lubbock’s Highland 
Hospital.

A native of Dublin, she had 
lived in Lamesa three years.

Survivors include her 
husband, W alter F loyd 
Evans; a son, Gregory Lynn 
Freeman, and a daughter, 
Synthia Ann Freeman, both 
of the home; her father, Ira 
Day of Stephenville; her 
mother, Hester Day of 
Lamesa; her grandfather. 
Earnest Champion of Zwelle, 
La; and a sister, Mrs. 
Joveda Nelson of Plainview.

Boone of Colorado City, Mrs. 
W. W. Worley of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Sherrod Smith of 
Too^a , Kan., and Mrs. 
Billie Durham ^  Anchorage, 
Alaska; two sons, James of 
Seattle, Wash., and L. E. of 
California; 11 grand
children, and 21 great
grandchildren.

Doris Stafford
Mrs. A. E. (Doris) Staf

ford, 69. died 8:50 a.m. today 
in a hospital here after a long 
illness.

Services will be 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at Nalley-Ptckle 
Rosewood Chapel, and burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She was born June 27,1905 
in Roxobel, Mo. and was 
married to A. E. Stafford 
Feb. 12. 1942 in Perryville, 
Mo. 'They moved July 1,1956 
to Big Spring from Her^ord. 
She was a Methodist and a 
member of John A. Kee 
Rebekah lodge.

Surviving are her 
husband, and one son, 
Thomas Blick, Big Spring.

passengers.
All scheduled coaches 

were to be back in operation 
today, company officials 
said.

Drivers had been paid 
about $5.35 an hour or 21.8 
cents a mile, whichever was 
greater, under a contract 
which expired Oct. 31, 
Brummitt said. An earlier 
reported figure of $5.76 an 
hour was in error, he added.

Hourly wages for drivers 
would inci'ease by 11 cents 
the first year and 10 cents 
each of the following two 
years, he said. However, 
Brummitt explained that 
most drivers are paid by the 
mile and would be affected 
more by a first-year raise of 
5.5 mils (a little over one-half 
cent) provided by the ten
tative pact.

The agreement also calls 
for mileage raises of 4 mils 
the second year and 3 mils 
the third, he said.

The largest hourly raise, 
i mil35 cents mis year, 30 cents 

next year and 26 cents in 
1976, would go to mechanics 
who "have been underpaid 
as skilled laborers,”  said 
Brummitt.

Officers Find
Missing Man

Gladys Smith
Mrs. William (Gladys) 

Smith, 58, former resident, 
died last week in San Jose, 
Calif., She was preceded in 
death by her husband in 1955. 
In addition to being survived 
by five children, she leaves a 
sister, Mrs. Emrie Rainey,
Big Spring, two brothers, 

Hollis, Big Spring, and 
Clifton Hollis, Midland^, who
Earl

attended the services. Mrs. 
Smith, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hollis, 
was a member of East 
Fourth Baptist Church.

Deputy sheriffs, police, six 
men on horses and members 
of the Big Spring Five 
Watters Club joined forces in 
the successful search for 
W alter A lexander. 75. 
Saturday night.

Alexander, who had just 
undergone an eye operation 
on his one good eye, was said 
missing from the Wasson 
Ranch south of Webb Air 
Force Base. He was last seen 
there at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, 
and a club member found 
Walter behind the 7-11 store 
on Wasson Road at 12:10 
a.m.. the sheriff’s office 
reported.

Alexander, who was 
described as weak and cold, 
was taken to Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital.

For Christmas Mailing
Dec 10 and 15 are the dates 

to remember this Christmas 
for mailing parcels and 
grating cards within the 
United States, according to 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty.

Dec 10 is the recom
mended deadline for mailing 
surface parcels within the 
US, except Alaska and 
Hawaii, while Dec 15 is the 
recom m ended m a ilin g  
deadline for surface greeting 
cards within the US, in
cluding Alaska and Hawaii.

Airmail parcels and letters

Dec. 15— Surface greeting 
cards within the US, in
cluding Alaska and Hawaii.

Dec. 16 — International air 
greetings to Europe. Central 
and South America.

Dec. 19 — International air 
greetings to Canada and 
Mexico.

Dec 20 — Air greetings and 
arcels to Alaska and 
awaii.
Dec 21 — Airmail parcels 

and letters within the United 
States, except Alaska and 
Hawaii.

Bobbies

also_____ Sunday,
ivides an over-all raise of

Seeking
Bombs

LONDON (A P ) — London

Eolice scoured public
uildings today a fter 

Scotland Yard said it had 
reports that Ulster seces
sionists planned bombing at
tacks to coincide with the an
nouncement of tough new 
measures against terrorism.

Six Irishmen accused of 
the fatal bomb attack in 
Birmingham were led into 
court through a furious 
crowd shouting "dirty Irish 
bastards" and “ dirty pigs.”  
The six were returned to jail
to await a hearing'niursday.

i in crowded Bir-The blasts
mingham pubs last Thur
sday killed 19 persons and
woundeid 184, and set off a 
wave of anti-Irish fury 
throughout Britain.

Home Secretary Roy 
Jenkins promised tough new 
laws the day after Thursday 
night’s Birmingham bom
bings. He was expected to 
announce emergency laws 
outlawing the IRA a i^  ity
political arm, Sinn Fein, in 
England. Scotland and 
Wales. The IRA is outlawed
in Northern Ireland and the 
Irish Republic, but Sinn Fein 
is legal.

Postmaster Lists Dates
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within the United States, 
except Alaska and Hawaii 
should be mailed on or 
before Dec 21, for Christmas 
delivery.

Other upcoming deadlines 
include:

Nov. 27 — Parcel Air L ift 
(PA L ) mail to Armed Forces 
in Antartica and Pacific 
bases and in European 
bases.

Nov. 30 — PA L  mail tol 
Armed Forces in Canada, 
G reen lan d , L a b rad o r , 
Newfoundland and Azores. , 
All surface parcels to Alaska 
and Hawaii

Dec. 2 — Airmail greetings 
and parcels to Arm M  Forces 
in South and Central 
America, Africa, Asia and 
the Pacific bases. Inter
national surface parcels to 
Canada and Mexico.

Dec. 7 — International, 
surface greeting cards to 
Canada and Mexico.

Dec. 9 — Airmail greetings 
and parcels to A rm ^  Forces 
in Canada and A frica . 
International air parcels to 
Africa, Near East, and Far 
East.

Dec. 10 — Surface parcels 
within the US, except Alaska 
and Hawaii.

Dec. 11 — A irm a iP
greetings and parceb to 
Armed Forces in Europe. 
International air parcels to 
Europe, South and Central 
America.

Dec. 14 — International air

Karcels to Canada and 
lexico. International air 

greeting cards to Africa, the 
Near East and Far East.

Keep yourself 
in money next Christmas

(for as little as $2 a week)

Join the First Federal Christmas O ub . And save 
a little each week. By putting aside just two dolUrs 
a week, you will have more than $ 1 (» by 
December of next year. Four dollars a week will 
get you $2(X). And so on. (For your convenience, 
you can deposit monthly or make an automatic 
deposit through checkmatic.)

As a bonus, we'll make your last payment.
I t . ----- ---------------------------------- 4If you have been saving four dollars a week, 

we will put four dollars in your account in
December. If you saved ten dollars we'll add ten 
dollars. Which is a very good reason for saving
with us, instead of with someone else.

Start saving now. W e  know it's hard to think 
about next year's Chrsltmas now. But this is the 
time to do it. And the place is First Federal. Keep 
yourself in money-next Christmas.

F irst F e d e ra l S a v in g s
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Abby Shares Her 
Favorite Recipes

DEAR READERS: If you 
want to treat your family to a 
marvelous dessert for 
Thanksgiving, this column is 
for you. Otherwise, skip 
DEAR ABBY today.

Nearly 15 years ago, I was 
honored at a dinner party at 
the * Phoenix Hotel 
in Lexington, Kentucky.

( A P  W IR E P H O T O )

READY TO GOVERN — Governor-elect Ella T. Grasso relaxes in her home at 
Windsor Locks, Conn, andcatchesuponnewsaroundherstate. In a landslide victory, 
Mrs. Grasso won the recent election by more than 200,000 votes.

Pecan pie was served for 
dessert. But what pecan pie! 
Never had I tasted anything 
so delicious. After dinner I 
went to the kitchen to 
congratulate the pastry chef. 
He was so pleased, he gave 
me the recij^.

I tired it at home. Mine 
was every bit as good as his. 
And it was so easy to make 
that I wrote and asked 
permission to share the 
recipe with my readers. He 
cooperated, and I published 
it.

Notes came by the
thousands saying, “ T ^ it  was

L i f e  S t y l e ,  B e l i e f s  O f  A m i s h  

E x a m i n e d  B y  H y p e r i o n  C l u b
Life styles of the past and 

present, study theme of the 
1905 Hyperion Club, was 
continue Thursday at a 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Coy Nalley, with Mrs. Miller 
Harris presiding.

“ The A m ish ,a n  in-depth 
study of the Amish people, 
was presented by Mrs. 
Clement R. Jones and Mrs. 
Joe Whitten.

Mrs. Jones said the Amish 
are a segment of humanity 
which has chosen to live by 
fixed social customs within a 
m a ch in e  c i v i l i z a t i o n .  
Although totally shunning 
what are regarded as 
necessities of modern far
ming, including anything but 
horse power for draft power, 
the Amish farmers are some

of the most prosperous.
“ The outsider becomes 

aware of the distinctiveness 
of the Amish people when he 
observes the Amish team of 
horses, the carriages, the 
farm homesteads and the 
dress of the people,”  said 
Mrs. Jones.

All old orders maintain a 
practice of non-conformity to 
the world. The Amish are 
forbidden to engage in war, 
politics or in a business with 
an outsider as a partner. The 
core values of the com
munity are religious beliefs. 
The hymn book dates from 
the 16th century and has 
never undergone a major 
revision. A prevalent mode 
of thought is “ The old is the 
best, and the new is of the

devil.”
The basic social unit of the 

Amish community is a 
small, self-governing district 
containing 30 to 40 
households. Thev take turns 
having bi-weekly religious 
services in their homes 
because there is no central 
building for cerem onial 
functions. The three types of 
clergy are bishop, minister 
and deacon. Married men 
are selected for these 
positions and serve on a 
lifetime, non-salaried basis. 
They may not rely on notes 
when speaking.

Self-sufficiency is a way of 
life, and womaas work is at 
home where there is a lack of 
time sav it^ machinery.
“ The Amish have no schools 
of higher learning and have 
built elementary schools to 
avoid the external influence 
that comes with centralized 
school systems. As soon as 
the law allows, Amish 
children are taken out of 
school for work at home.

“ Recreation consists of 
barn raisings, wood cuttings, 
husking bees, quiltings, 
weddings and funerals,”  
said Mrs. Jones.

The Amish repeatedly go 
to Washington, D.C. to 
protest social security 
assessments as they are 
opposed to receiving any 
kind of government aid such 
as pensions, subsidies, etc. 
They do not object to paying 
taxes, however.

The Amish were among 
the early settlers in Colonial
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Farew ell A ffa ir  
Held At Hospital

Dr. and Mrs. Robert 
Sheldon w ere honored 
Friday at a luncheon hosted 
by Dr. Preston Harrison, 
superintendent of Big Spring 
State Hospital, and the 
hospital management staff.

Dr. Sheldon, who will 
become superintendent at 
Rusk State Hospital, has 
served as clinical director 
for BSSH since May 1, 1973. 
Prior to that, he served as 
director of the Out-Patient 
Clinic and Out-Reach Ser

vices. Mrs. Sheldon has been 
employed as a registered 
nurse at BSSH during the 
past year.

Dr. Ron Cohorn, on behalf 
of the host group, addressed 
farewell remarks to Dr. 
Sheldon who also received 
gifts from  the staff, 
presented by Dr. Harrison. 
Mrs. Claum Van Vleet, 
director of nursing service, 
presented a gift to Mrs. 
Sheldon.
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Has Sold To Exclusive Shops Nationwide For Several Years. 
On Novem ber 29 W e Will O pen O ur G allery  To The 

Public For The First Time.
F E A T U R I N G  D I S T I N C T I V E  H A N D C R A F T E D  S T O N E W A R E

Planters, Hanging Planters, Teapots. Mugs,
Plates, Casseroles, Cuspidors and Many Other Items 

Also Potter’s Wheels, Kilns, Clay and Supplies

Open IHonday - Saturday
9 a.in. - 4 :30  p.m. Colorado City J

JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT
LADIES FAMOUS 

NAME BRAND

BLOUSES
VALUES to $16.00

NOW

AttoH»d Colon
In Many 
SIzat

i/h o / itn
(  f t  A f J T M O N V  t ( i

America, and they believe in 
full obedience to the rules 
and orders. Their 18 articles 
of faith include no wearing of 
bright colors, nothing or
namental or showy. No 
parting of hair among men 
or curling or waving among 
women. Women are to wear 
shawls, bonnets and capes in 
public, and aprons are worn 
at all times. A full beard 
should be worn by men after 
baptism. No radios, cards, 
party games, movies, fairs, 
etc. are allowed.

Amish children are taught 
two languages, English and 
German, and there are no 
words of courtesy or en
dearment.

The second part of the 
program was by Mrs. Joe 
Whitten, who took the part of 
“ Rachel Yoder”  to tell of her 
life as a young girl and bride.

Ybung people are en
couraged to marry young, 
but secrecy surrounds the 
courtship until plans are 
announced two weeks before 
the wedding. Weddings 
always take place in the fall 
when the men are not busy in 
the fields; the ceremony 
lasting four hours. The 
groom lives in the bride’s 
home for two weeks prior to 
the wedding, and the young 
couple lives with relatives 
until they can build a house. 
Parents do not attend 
weddings. They stay home 
and prepare the wedding 
feast.

The program was con
cluded with the question, 
“ Can the Amish survive in a 
changing world?”

The club’s next meeting 
will be Dec. 12 with Mrs. G. 
T. Hall as hostess.

Altis Clemmers 
At Scranton

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Altis Clemmer 
were in Scranton last week to 
attend the 89th b irthd^ 
celebration of her father, T. 
L. Ramsey, in the home of 
another daughter and son-in- 
law, the Glover Johnsons. A 
son. Jack Ramsey, attended 
the birthday dinner, as did 
two of the honoree's sisters, 
Mrs. J. B. Johnson and Mrs. 
Juanita Hunt, and several 
grandchildren and a nephew.

T h a t ' s  H o w  If  W a s  
W i t h  W o m e n  In  '76

the best pecan pie my family 
has ever tasted.”  So here is 
the recipe:

KENTUCKY PECAN PIE  
1 cup white corn syrup 
1 cup dark brown sugar 
one-third tsp. salt 
one-third cup melted 

butter (or margarine)
1 tsp. vanilla
3 whole eggs (slightly 

beaten)
1 heaping cup shelled 

whole pecans
Combine syrup, sugar, 

salt, butter, vanilla and mix 
well. Add slightly beaten 
eggs. Pour into a 9-inch 
U I^ A K E D  pie shell. 
Sprinkle pecans over all. 
Bake in pre-heated 350 
degrees oven fo r ap
proximately 45 minutes. 
When cool, you may top with 
whipped cream or ice cream 
. . . but nothing tops this! .

You don’t care for pecan 
pie? Too rich? Well, here’s 
an alternative for you. If you 
like cheesecake, you’ ll love 
this. It’s super. But it 
requires a spring form pan. 

ABBY ’S CHEESECAKE 
Crust: one-third cup 

powdered sugar 
1'/̂  cups graham cracker 

crumbs
■A pound butter or 

margarine
Melt butter and add to 

graham cracker crumbs and 
sugar. Line the bottom of a 
spring form pan, packing 
firmly.

Mix well: 1 cup granulated 
sugar

3 eight-ounce packages 
Philadelphia cream cheese

1 generous teaspoon 
vanilla flavoring

4 eggs
Pour above ingredients 

into spring form pan (the 
crust is as yet unbaked) and 
bake in preheated oven at 350 
degrees for approximately 
50 minutes. Do not turn off 
oven. Remove cheesecake 
and top with one pint com
mercial sour cream and 
return to oven for another 
five minutes. Let cake cool. 
Top with one can (21 oz.) 
prepared pie filling or top
ping. (Take your choice of 
blueberry, cherry or 
strawberry.) Chill over
night.

Please let me know how 
your cheesecake and — or 
pecan pie turned out.

P.S. And don’t forget to 
have one of the children say 
the blessing. (Or say it 
yourself.) Here is mine:

“ Oh, heavenly Father, we 
thank Thee for food and 
remember the hungry. We 
thank Thee for health, and 
remember the sick. We 
thank Thee for friends, and 
remember the friendless. We 
thank Thee for freedom, and 
remember the enslaved. 
May these rememberances 
stir us to service — that Thy 
gifts to us may be used for 
others. Amen.”

Have a wonderful 
Thanksgiving, and may God 
bless you and yours.

LOVE,
ABBY

COME & SEE

What were women doii^ at 
the time of the American 
Revolution?

'That question, and others, 
was answered by Mrs. 
Jerry Dudley in a program

Moss Pupils
Participate
InGardening

Twenty-two students in the 
Individualized Program at 
Moss Elementary School 
participated in a gardening 
session held at the school by 
the Oasis Garden Club.

Working with the students 
in planting blubs in con
tainers were Mrs. Bill 
Conger, Mrs. Dub Risers 
and Mrs. Henry SchaedeL

The children also 
discussed the many different 
varieties of blubs, using the 
broad sense of the word bulb, 
to include corms, tubers ana 
other bulb like organs.

On Dec. 19, Mrs. J. D. 
Leonard, Mrs. C. A. Aagesen 
and Mrs. Conger will have a 
Christmas party for the 
children in the program at 
the school.

Guests Visit 
In Westbrook

WESTBROOK (SC) — 
Stephen Hines,a Tarleton 
State College student, spent 
the weekend with his 
mother, Mrs. Pete Hines.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Jarratt, Denton, were 
weekend guests of his 
parents, the James Jarratts.

Mrs. W. E. Smith is in 
Washington with her 
granddaughter who suffered 
a stroke.

Mrs. Tom Jackson is a 
surgical patient in Root 
Memorial Hospital, Colorado 
City, where Commissioner 
Drue Cawthron has also 
undergone surgery.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald 
Rollins are in Midland with 
his sister, Mrs. Lynn 
Wilburn, who underwent 
surgery Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Byrd 
spent the weekend in 
Monahans with their 
daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Candler, and family.

Charles Ranne is in 
Midland with his father, G. 
C. Rannes, who is seriously 
ill.

A SPECIAL GIFT FOR

MOTHER-FATHER
OMANOMOTHER ORANDEATHER

im  1HF tm iR F  FAMILY

Name of Children 
or Grandchildren 

Engraved on heads. I
(From 1 to 35 heads)

entitled “ The Forgotten 
Spirit of ’76”  which she 
presented Thursday to the 
1948 Hyperion Club. The 
meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. Ben Bancroft.

Commenting that her 
report was on “ HERstory” 
rather than “ History”  Mrs. 
Dudley said, " In  1776, 
women did heavy labor, with 
feeding the family being the 
most urgent daily chore. 
There was also spinning, 
carding, weaving, quiltjng 
and the cutting and stitching 
of garments.

“ Women were the usual 
doctors, and most men would 
rather trust themselves to a 
local woman rather than a 
young man with a medicine 
degree from Edinburgh who 
might kill them by b lu in g  
or massive doses of calomel.

“ The average woman had 
many children, not in
frequently as many as 20, but 
the infant mortality rate was 
appalling. No frontier man 
wanted to live with a woman 
who might faint at the sight 
of blood or could not handle 
weapons in self defense.

‘ “The thousands of wjmen 
who worked and fought with 
the American Army and who 
suffered for the patriot 
cause, at least as much as

the men they followed, h a i« 
been totally blacked out of 
the historical record. These 
women nursed, mended, 
cleaned, carried water ana 
even loaded and fired field 
pieces.’

■ Iley
women actually had more 
rights previous to 1776 than 
now and, to this dav, they 
have not recovered all of the 
lost ground.

In 1940, Charles Francis 
Adams, grandson of Abigail 
and John, could write, “ The 
heroism of the females of 
the Revolution has gone 
from memory with the 
generation that witnessed it 
and nothing, absolutely 
nothing, remains upon the 
ear of the young of the 
present day .”

It was said that correcting 
this situation would be an 
excellent way to celebrate 
the Bicentennial. -

Mrs. Frank Eldredge of 
Fort Worth was a guest at 
the meetins

Need A Perm? 
Call 263-8194 
Mary’s Beauty 

Center

Hang On W all. . .
Use on Stand

MANUFACTURING JEWELER \ 

.1706 Qregg 263-2781

Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

INTRODUCING. . .
Virginia Lujan 

Specializing In 
Blow Cuts 

Early And Late 
Appointments

By Request

Royal Beauty Center
4103 Wasson Rd. (Open Tu«s.*Sat.) 263-3784

AMERICA S  FAVORITE PIZZA

G ian t 
P izza
See Coupon Offer Below.

- G F T f o - io J S f O F ^
. .ao»***  ̂ coupon ,0 .

t o t a i

A  g e t  t o

) Large »au*»g« ----._______ T ,,  — ■

__*0*

B R IN G  T H IS  C O U P O N

P iz z a  i im .
With this coupon, buy 
•ny giant, large or 
tn^ium piaza at 
regular price and 
receive one pizza of 
the next tmalltr 
size with equal numbtr 
of ingredienti FR EEI 
One coupon per vitit. 
pleeM.

• CM*** rOMI 
SttI* iS M « le**fS ciwgeseO'—*s 6 Mmaraae • Mtm* km  ̂ 6 MmHss—

Valid Thru i NOV. 17, 1974 I  Hag

»*.*»'« a*.*»*a*»*.%*a *a'a**'.*

1702
Gregg

t o d a y .

Phone
263-1381

AMERICA S  FAVORITE PIZZA
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C R O S S W O R D  
P U Z Z L E

ACRO SS 
1 Car trunk 

itam
5 Kashmir's 

neighbor
10 Ends for 

mono or ici
14 Dias —
15 Mixtures
16 Miner's 

quest
17 Be protean
18 Awful 

bridge hand
20 Outflow
21 Study 

'with 
"over"

22 Express
23 Stigma
2S Reckless

27 Gift
29 Reserves
33 Next-to- 

last
Mohican

34 Nags
35 Caviar
36 From —

(the gamut)
37 — leaguer
38 Unaspirated
39 Short con 

gressman
40 Barracks 

decor
41 Ouieted
42 Textiles or 

similar 
wares

44 Claro and 
perfecto

Solution to Saturday's Puzzle:
Eiiinnaiinn aaaann
L a n a m i a a d a  a a a a a a  
a n n n n i i d n  r a r i n n u F i  fidfi nnananri rann 
a u u a  a a u d u i  u u i i u i  
o i a G i a a  a a a  u a i i o a  diinri napidana adnnna nanaua ddEiadad aaaa □nnaa aaa aauua aaaa aiaada oaiaa nan nnnaana ana aaaaaa uanouaaa anaaaa naauanau □aaaaa uauuaaua

l1/25/7‘>

46 Fesaasup
46 Famous 

fictional 
skipper

47 Freshet
50 Bench 

strength
51 Everything
54 Evergreen
57 Cold, in 

Tijuana
58 Desert
59 Sour
60 Inky
61 Falling-out
62 Bivouac 

units
63 Partition 

in sections 
DOWN

1 Big talk
2 Qaddafi or 

Hussein
3 Exact 

replica
4 Essential 

opener
5 Glad
6 Terrify
7 Mud
8 Rabble
9 Gl haven

10 Garb
11 Oaf
12 Advantage
13 Very: Ger,
19 Turns red

21 Name^ 
popes

24 Rodrigo — 
de Bivar

25 Sum up
26 Queries
27 Protect
28 Record
29 Link
30 Hollywood 

great
31 One whose 

goose is 
cooked

32 Does farm 
chore

34 Hangs fire
37 Noun end
38 Sled
40 Dominion
41 Van der 

Rohe
43 Right on!
44 Cigarette 

ingredients 
of yore

46 Bottle size
47 Gives way
48 Sustain
49 Eban
50 British gun
52 Simba
53 Isolated
55 Dyeing 

vessel
56 Top a cake
57 City or hat

DENNIS THE MENACE NANCY

I

1 2 3
ill
IT J20

_ ■

lio II 12 1)

]
]

1

n!)

a

0

* IF I m  Him i got piannh) WRiowy. irU be
AtSTEASIERy TAlk ID HiM TDNI6HT. *

LALGHIMi
AAATThli

!ii£:2s= ;—

/ /
/ r a U L /

IF I'M 60ffNA 
'LOOK NICE FOR THE ŜKATlNECaMPETlTlON 
MARClE.HOUlLHAVE 
“THELPMEMTH

mvhair

U)ELL, PERHAPS U)£ COOLl? $0ltT 
Of PUU IT BACK A  l ittle  ON 
BOTH $(0£$, «IR,ANP FASTEN 
IT WITH RUBBER BANPS.„

IF IT DOESN’T WORK OUT, 
WE CAN a lw a y s  t r y  

50METHIN6 ELSE...

f$0m£THlN6j /60METHINE]
V .6 L5 E i.'

TESTING VOUR NEW UN
LISTED PMONE. RECEPTION

OO TtA) KSHetABeR D o r ? ;. .r r  WASTHE C3AY r  PHORDSED THE MOFT SeAUnPouT bT C X JF tfiOABHrOF MY U F e !
1 ^V—

Mi \
* \ wi • 1

rr*f

OD>t>URCW €M 0eR 
(NHAT iRXI SAID P iNKATfeVEP IT N4S,IT 

F=tNALX.t' RMDOFF.

______lAV w wrawBy/

iNo.Joel.
I can't 

tea U66 an 
Hi old 

cannon/j

a trade,
Mister
C b r k g ^

o

How’boutY I could use one
>’ them turkeys A

turkey fe r a 
turkeyft

W C C U T H E V  F I& G C Ik C C ?  
I  W A O  P X > 6« 'C & & C t7  
» v  m v iu  

ErO T H s iy

r n r
A U N T  F R I T Z I — Y O U R  
N A S T Y  L E T T E R  T O  

T H E  H IO H W A Y  
D E P A R T M E N T  

W O R K E D  ^

C L

T H E Y 'R E
F IN A L L Y
T A R R IN O

OUR
S T R E E T

r v

Is ia j
YCXJ D O N 'T  S E E M  T O  

H A P P Y  A B O U T  IT 1

t u t  4c %»m i Ud  aaaWj

Uiucramblc these (bur Jumbles, 
one letter to each aquara, to 
form four ordinary worda.

B U C C r ~\

d r i i
A RGIN

M E E S ID «

K R A B EM

I D I
MRiiSMBENIMaim

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the aurprlae anawer, aa 
•uggeated by the above cartoon.

□  r T T i n
(Awwcra leaarrow)

Ijam b lr.: MONEY DUNCE BRAZEN DIVIDE 
Setiirdajr • Boxed in a  $quare ring -"ROUND"

''ERE.BOy, MYKe FAST YHP OORV. UP W l ' ^TVKB THE WHEEL 
L THE ANCHOR. WE'RE OFF FOR TICA-TICA. WHILE I  GETS^  F — -Ti 1  .. 1—in n  — - * f.

«/>

WITH OUR GENTLEMAN 
PASSENGER.

AH' DON'T 
'SCRAPE OFF 
AVW PAINT 
QOIH' THRU 

THE REEF.

'HEEL, aoV/I^ICA-TlCW S W1CE,AAR. SAWDER,
A C w A lW b  QUAINT. B EA TS  MB WHy MR. BELU  
CAi-ri CAAA^kJ' WUnilLDU^*WOULDN'T SHOW A VOUNG GiNTLE-

aaan l ik e  v o iit h e  n ig h t  s p o t s
O F T A H IT I,

T mJL J jJ

i

ON AN lAnPULSE 
FRANK HA6 

OFFERH? TO 
STOP AT THE 

aO RIST SHOP 
TDHI6HT-

WHY EAT ALL ALONE AT THAT 
STUFFY CLUB? SUPPOSE 1 
MAKE SOME SANDWICHES " 
AND WE'LL HAVE THEM

WHILE WE TALK.'

l U  MAKE A RES
ERVATION AT THE 
MOTEL R3R YOU AND 

MEET YOU THERE FOR 
DINNER AT EIGHT 
O'CLOCK, JENMY/

JUNE 7 I  DIDNT KNOW ^ YES / DR 
YOU WERE HERE / VCONNORS TOLD 
HAVE YOU HEARD THE ) ME THAT HE'S 
GOOD NEWS ABOUT y  RESPONDING > BRICE ?>

SO WHICH OJ6 O' YD' KIN AH  
MARRV AFTER 
TH' RACe ?  AfYLL 
TAKE ANVONE.T

FR A N KLV — 
W E D R U TH ER  
EN D  U P IN 
O L E  M A ID S ' 
H O M ES-^

fJISHT
B EK C R C

THERACE-

I'D LIKE A CHEESESUReER 
AND COFFEE TO ©O

o

BLESS TPHTER'S 
LEETLE HEART

"i WE CXDn 'T  
HAVE FOOO 

TOGO

1

IF25

W E TR IED  IT  BU T PEO P I_E  
K E P T  BRIN G IN G  

] v  b a c k
1 - . ^

LJ£-

NAv'ENT you MEAKD, 
GAfZGE? IfCMETKC 
B^EKCl^efi ARB C7UT. 
'T&U'LL JUGT GTRAIN 

yfcTUR B A C K

dial

» r 1
Il-o f

GMOOry, LAN6 UID 
RM YTN M ICAL 
B )C E R C l$ e $

beetle , un-nail
/NY PEEK FROM ThIE 
FLPCDR AND &0 BUy 

ME A EK -  
PAOK

7 m e a n ' M « .  W A TSO N  W f R f  
t a l k in '  r  Y i *  in t h W I," ^  ftuT you WfUTNT TAKIN' 

A SCRAP OP Norricf
I  SAID  M E  A N ’ i c  

MffS. WATSON K £ e£  
TALKIN' V  YER-'^'

[

L O O K . V t > lA i  

Off THE 
S T u f f i F r r  

MADE ME 
DEAF/!

^  TyB STUFFDRINK IS A'ELLUVA  
LOT  9CTTER T h a n

s t u f f  I H E A / ? 0

i

i i

' n - »

IF I  rt4vB TH i« Jk?9,
f t P W  lyP IYSr W I U .  I  « F  IN 

T H S  HCTSPlTNu-f*
we wiuu HAt/m TV tsuch 
K A J h o w  t o  W 4U K  A t^ lri

LB

ANI
ITALI/

IWI^
LANC
ROI

Lll

¥

To



id letter* 
lawar, M 
cartoon.

m
lOMerraw)

tetu
MTL6-
l*OT6

'/ BUT < 
lONLV/
y A
WHILF, 
Hf

J

:opi_E
€INK9
JA C K
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K O U N T R Y F R E S H

SLICED CHEESE
(Am. or PImlento)

12 OZ.

LB.

SlUCK 
ROAST
PEYTONS
DINNER HAMS 919
HONEY DIPPED Vij on WHOLE LB. “

USDA
CHOICE
BLADE
CUTLB.

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

FOODWAY

BACON
LEAN 
LOIN 
END CUT 
4-5 LB. AVG. LB

nno RIB EYE
9 9  STEAK

. ,LB. PKG.

USDA
CHOICE

LB.

FO O D W A Y
DISCOUN T^ O D S _
te / ic u tS  Y O U  (

BORDENS

M IN C E M E A T
9 02.

Os=OF  
** A

HAPPY

Chocolate Ravored Chips 
Turkey Gravy Mix 
Zest
Ainvick Solids 
Comet 
Blsquick 
Salad Crispin 
Pfeante Sauce 
Napkins 
Margarine 
Orange Juice

WE WILL BE 
aOSED 

THANKSGIVING 
DAY

W / /  PRICES 
j  EFFECTIVE

NOV. 25. 
26,27 
1974

CHICKEN BROTH

O  G

Fr#nchl
6» 0lt‘

BaiMfs TQC _  _  .
1 Dog Food

° ' o i c e  ^ B iv a n n e  
’•'"2/56* Cheese Spread 
0. 2/*1 Cookies 

22* Cresent Rolls 
58* Sour Cream 
49* Cheese Slices 
81^ Cocktail Peanuts 
37* Graham Ready Pie Cmst 

KouoaYP,.̂  69* Red Label Syrup
%  51* Seedless Raisins

2c Off 
140{

20 Oz

130z

leoz

VftaPtp 1991
lOLb ■

P»fkay XQC
Vo,*4%

Krah Q(W 
SOz U9

PiNtbury 7 (KFudga. Browrvt. Oatmaal. Raitm) I70z # 9
Kountry Fraah80z HU

Candy Q(W
eoz U9

Kountry Frath OQîKnarrtoM20z U 9

Philadelphia
CREAM CHEESE

(Amarcan or Pimarrto)

Oata Omnar

KRAFT
INIATURE MARSHMALLOWS 10  »  o z .

F O O D W A Y  C O U P O N
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
18V2 0 z

F ir s t  Purchase With V-12.S-16 Coupon 
ThereAfter Reg.Price 69<

Piantara QQ^ 
i30z 9U

Johnaona R7^
eoz U f
Karo 105Ot I

Dal Monia Q C \C
15 Oz O U

A

Kountry
Fresh
Brow’n
Serve

Rolls

3/‘1

OLE SOUTH

PIE SHELLS
KOLD KOUNTRY

ORANGE JU ICE
TROPHY
SUCED STRAWBERRIES
KOLD KOUNTRY

BROCCOU SPEARS

CELERY
C RISP
STALKS

FOLGERS INSTANT

COFFEE

STOVE 
TOP

STUFRNG
MIX

1 u z

4 3 t

GREEN GIANT

MUSHROOMS
Sliced ^  
or C  

^  Whole V

j  •“

THE BEST FOOD BUTS IN TOWN

«  i

i\



CLASSIFIED INDEX
/•tn tra l clatti< ic«it*n • rr« n t« 4  
^ipMkaiiMliv wttk w k  cMttMicaNMW 
Utt«a numarically unkar m c Ii.
BEAL E S TA TE *
MOBILE HOMES.............."
K K M A U S .......................................B
vW NOLNCEM EXTS.........C
.BISINESSOPPOR, D 
W HO*S WHO
FOR SERVICES............... E

.EM PLO YM ENT............... F

.INSTRCCTION ..............G
FINANCIAI........................H
WOMAN’S C O LU M N ...... J

;f a r m e r ’S c o l u m n . .. .¥.
.MERCHANDISE............... L

: AUTOMOBILES............... M
W ANT AD RATES

minitnum 3 LINKS
Consecutive Insertions
CounI 1* »»•€•» e*

On« dav—3 llnaa .............
Two dava—3 llnaa * •»  |
Thraa dava—3 llnaa 3JB 1
Poor dava—3 llnaa .........  3.W I
FIva dava—3 llnaa ...........  I
Six d a v t-3 . IIP«». . .  ;■> I

MONTHLY w o n o  n a T t S  (Koainaai 
I  lintB •! 14 »♦»«!•% 

*/no/ t̂h. total. St$ W 
!* Othor C ia is itt t t f  Op#«
ItcquOBt.

ERRORS
f  laaae notily ua el any arrers at anca. 
yv« cannot ka raapaniikla tar arrara 
kayondiha hralday.

CANCELLATIONS
II your ad it caneallad kalara ax- 

■ ^'ration, you art ckarfad anIV far 
'actual number at days it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE

For waakday atHtloa 5 :«  p.aa.
!• day kalara Under ClaatHtaation 
^ Too Lata taClaatllv*:dda.ni.
•For Sondayadilian— aa-m. Pridav

Closed Saturdays
' . PO LICY UNDKN
•, KMPLOYMaNT ACT
•
•!rhe Htrald does not hnawinkty accept 
*atalp yyantad Ada Ikat indicate a 
.p rtla rtn ca  katad an tax vnlaat a 

benatida accupalianal kualilicaliaii 
►makaa it lawful to apacity mala or 
'tamale
*>teiinar daaa Tka NaraM linawin«lv 
^•accept Help Wanted Ada that indicaia 
»‘a prclertnca baaed on aea tram am. 
*!ployert cavarad ky tka A te  
J Oiacriminaiian in Kmptaymakl Act.
 ̂More information an tkaaa mattara 

» may be obtained from tka Wapa Hoar 
> Olfice in the U S Oapartmant at 
J.Labor

"Wa expect all marcfcaadiaa ad- 
\  vartiaad ta be aa rapraaentad. It far 

any raaton yea are dltaatltMad witk 
’ a recant parciiata from ana at opr 
’  mail ardar advartlaara, da nat 

haaitalt to write. We arill uae ear 
• beat aftorta to piva yea, oar valaad 
,• reader, tka aarvico you datira."

*; HOUSES FOR SALE A*

S H A F F E R
. laaa Sirdwaii I  I  ^^  u , « „  I J ^

•JO • It
Epaal Houtinp Opportantty

VA A FHA R EP O S
TH R EE BEDROOM -  brk, carport, 

cloae to Webb, Immedinta pottatalon 
T H R E E  BEDROOM — tap dintnorm, 
cleac to High Sch. A Collaaa Now kit 
cabirtata. aimoaitinitkad,SlB,3pp.
HALF A C R E ? ready tor mobile 
home, atorage building, only SIOOÔ

LA R G E } STORY lor large lamiiy. 
Form dining rm, I ■< btk. large 
bnaement. good carpet, water nuall. on 
lull mock
INSTANT INCOME 2 ? onabrdoplax. 
ranted lor S12Smo. Tot. USOO
CLIFPTKACUC lO S-lffl
JACK S H A FFER  247 Stay

A

A-1Business Property _
BUSIN ESS P R O P ER T Y  at Eaat Third 
•nd Benton. Good location, 
reasonable. Call 363 8284.
HOUSES FOR SAI.E
TWO BEDROOM houae, carport, 
10X12 atorm cellar. tIO.OOO, central 
heat. Call 203 4120

HOUSES FOR SALE A?

BUSINESS LOT FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR aalc in Parkhill ad 
tition, S.'S.OOO, sea by appointment 
jnly Call 267 S4S7 alter 6 00 p m

Over too It. frontage on busy E . 4th St. 
(Nr dntwn area). Retired couple must 
tell. The price it right. Will take mod. 
priced homo in trado. LIstod w.Moron 
Roal Eatoto Agency. Call Charlotte at 
263-0372 after 3 p.m. A wooktnda.

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN REALTOR GRI
103 Permian Bldg.................................... 263-4663

I Virginia Turner .................................... 263-2198
iSueBrown ............................................  267-6230
I Lee Hans...............................................  267-5019
I Marie (Price) Aagesen ........................  263-4129

: H O R O S C O P E  :
♦  *

TU ESD A Y, N O VEM BER 26, 1074
G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C I E S :  

M aintain ateadlatinata  In your 
dealings with others and carry  
through with any promlaaa you have 
made. Accept changing conditions to 
you can have more benelita come your 
way Maintain poise It unexpected 
conditions occur.

A R IE S  (March 21 to April l») You 
now understand why many aftairs are 
not going well tor you, so rectify 
mailers, but do oneat a lime Improve 
wardrobe

TAURUS (April 20 to AAay 20) You 
have tiresome tasks to perform dnd 
you better do them now for beat 
results Then you can engage In a 
worthwhile project.

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Enter 
activities that will help you to gain 
your most cherished alms. Don't rely 
on friends now since they have own 
woffIrs

MOON CH ILD R EN  (June 22 to July 
211 Not the right day to approach a 
bigwig for support ol any kind Await a 
better time Handle career and credit 
aftairs

LE O  (July 22 to Aug 21) Study 
further into all details ol a new project 
t>efore you get started on it. Steer clear 
ol a new acquaintance at this time.

T H E R E ’S NO CHARGE 
FOR THE MOUNTAIN
enjoy the scenic view from this lovely 
den. 4 bdrm. 2 btk. w-formal liv, dbl. 
car gar. Lovely Kentwood home w-rcl. 
air. Low 30-s.

TURKEY TIME
have a big holiday Ui this unique heme 
w-cathederal ceiling in the liv. rm 
elec. bit. ins., 3 bdrm. 3 bth., choice 
location. The best buy in the city at 
SM.fOO.OO .

M-M-M-M-COZY!
the perfect home for the young or 
retired couple. This Is the neatest 2 
bdrm. home in town. Nice caroef A 
drapes. Lg. covered patio, ideal 
location. Only SIO.SOO.OO
THE FROST IS ON THE 
PUNKIN ’
and the pecans a rt  beginning to fall. 
This 2 acre country estate just off the 
Interstate highway east offers com- 
tortable living and income too. 2 bdrm. 
heme surrounded by small mobile 
home park ( IS spaces) combined with 
the S3 bearing pecan trees will make 
the payments most years. A bargain at 
$42,6S0.
HOT BISCUITS
taste batter cooked in a beautiful 
kitchen and served at a coiy breakfast 
iioeti. This darling 2 bdrm. home in 
Parkhill has bean completely re
modeled. New carpet A draped thru- 
out. Also has furnished rent house in 
back tkr extra Income. StS.SOS.OO.

ENJOY THANKSGIVING
with a turkey dinner in this lamiiy siie  
dining room. Coiy 3 ijdrm. J hth 
home, forma) My. w-sm. den, tingle 
car gar. Wasson addn.

THE HUNTING SEASON
is now here, and you will be delighted 
to find this lovely big 3 bdrm., 2 bth. w- 
den and liv. rm. Hat been redecorated 
recently w-decorator accent in bths., 
and new appliances in kit. A warm and 
happy atmosphere tor your family. 
Only t2l.00g.00

FEATHER YOUR NEST
with savings on this Brick Home near 
Webb. Fuliv paneled. New Carnet A 
applicanecs. 3 bdrm. 2 bth., kit., den. 
Only SIO.SOO.OO.
BAKE THE TURKEY 
in well equiped kit. Plenty ol room tor 
seated dinner guest. Immaculate thru- 
out. 3 lg. bdrms. Near College. Call lor 
details.
QUIETSTREET
for retired comtorl. Neat 2 bdrm, 
home. All-weather siding, tned. bk. 
yd., garden spot.

FALL IN THE COUNTRY
this immaculate country home just in 
the edge of town otters 3 bdrms. 2
bths., liv. rm., den, dining area, PLUS  
a swimming pool, PLU S a smell lot
end barn lor horse or F F A  call. Nice A 
priced right.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Patricia Butts 

267-8958
p o s s i b i l i t F ^

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

U N LM 'TED  FOR TH E GROWING 
FAM, ','a home tor rm to rome" (5 
bdrms or 4 A den I or 2 bdrnts A studuio 
apt) Crptd 2< 1 bttis. Lgenice wkshop 
Rear entry lor trailers-, boats, cars A 
ate. $12,S00 lot price Between Sr A 
Goliad Schs

KENTWOOD BRK
Spread out in this 7 rm home 7' 2 
bths Wd burning firpi in huge den 
w many extras. Entry hall by 
passes Iviy crptd, drpd liv rm LO  
S30's. Terms

NICE QUIET CORNER
on ' i  acre, water well, walk to

goliadsch Priv boarded fned yd Vntd 
bsmt w Ben Franklin wd burning 
frpi It Slowing dwn or just starting 
out, c this nice home before you leap

CHOICE 5-ACRES
Lge modern 7 rm home, crptd, drpd, 
redone 2 yrs ago. Priceless water 
well 3 horse pump Hugh sunny wk 
rm compi across rear of house 
SIt.SOO

WE NEED LISTINGS

iBrenda Riffey
____________ _ 263-2103
4 BDR.MS3BTIIS

Qlty bfk home in prime loc 3 
bdrm. 2 bths off cent hnll plan 
Huqe Mstr bdrm. 4 bih, ext closet 
space, sunny dtn rm, erpt. drpd, 
compact kit w gd cab. stor, pntc 
den opens to cross ined bkyd. dt 
gar & wrkshp, 2 refnq air units

PAM PKRKD “ IN & OUT“
Roiling bk lawn cov w tall shade & 
fruit trees 3 bdrms. 1 huge cer bth & 
extras Qlty crpt. drps, new cabinets 
top. non wax inlay. Immac home 8> 
In exc cond WIk to Parkhill sch. 
Coice pro for $I6,?00

COIJaEGK PARK
H O V E on pvd cor 3 bdrms. nice 
kit & fam Si2e din area joins den lo 
int.tioapm ts reb eq but

W Ef.I.BLTHOM E
Nr Sr Hi 3 bdrms. qlty carpi in hugh 
liv ding rm Nice paneled kit A 
eating area. Overslte gar Ined bk 
yd $1500 dwn, (PA I too mo)

‘WE HAVE BUYERS”

with cash under $15,000

W Ko'i W ko Service
Got a Job ta be donei 

Let Exports Do Itl 
Depend an the "Who's 

-Vhe" Evsinass aM  
iarvice Olrecto(>

Acoustical CONTRACTORS Offic* Suppliat
ACOUSTICAL C E IL IN G , tprayfd. 
glitterid or plain. Room, ontlra houae. 
Jamo$ Taylor, 2413B31 after 4; BO.

DONALD W F Y F E .  building con , 
tractor, do remodeling — additions 
Froa tilim agos. Give us a call at 243 
1055

B O O KS C o n c r * t «  W o rk

A T T EN T IO N  -  BOOK La y tra . 
Johnnle'4 Ilka new 7 J  A 74  copyrlghti 
will aave you monoy. 10B1 LoncMIor. .

CO N C R ETE WORK — Drivowayi, 
itdowalks and patios. Coll RIchord 
Burrow, 241 4435.

BIBg. S u p p IlM D irt-Yard  W ork

GIBSON’S BUILDINQ 
SUPPLIES 

3306 Gregs S t 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Pa nefing— Lumber-9-Paint

A L L  T Y P E S  yard work: mewm^!
plowlnp, Iqv.qllnip cleaning  
ood hauling. Phono 341-1497 ter more 

Intormatton. -

EI.ECTRICAL

^ C T T U S  E L E C T R IC  m aster’ 
etactrician and motor winding with 
quality. 2nd to none 263-8442 107 
Goliad

c t t y d e u v e r y

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  — movt turmiwre 
and apptiancai. Will mpvp on# Itotn t%‘ 
complete housohoW. Phone M3->nS. 
1804 w#»t 3rd. Tommy Cootoa. H ou M  M o v in g

^ r p « t  C tM fi ln f
NOUSE MOVING, 1510 West Stt 
Itroot. Coll Ray t . Valencia, 147-1114 
day or night.■ ROOKS CA RFKT — UphOMorv 17 

yoan axporlanca m aig W r i m I h  ■ 
aidaima, froa ostimatot. 99» Boat I4lh..

.......................... ,

C H AR U U  H O O D  
H o u s o M o v In g

N. airdwoii Lone 141-4547 
Eandod and Inourad

C AR PE T, RUG AND 
UPHOLS'TERY I 

CLEANING
Duraclean BrMgeB Cenpany 
have flower fresli carpet, 
mgs and upboiatery. All 
work done in yonr heme or 
busineBB. For free eatimate.' 
Phone 267-8527. |

C A R P fN TR Y

MUPFLIRS

M U FFLE R S * TA IL  
P IPE  SHOP

Installation Avallablo 
Gasollna Lawn Mower 

£nolnes Rtooirag
W IS T IR N  A U T O

5(M Johnson

G E N E R A L  C A R P EN TR Y  work, all 
lypoT, froa oktimattf. Call 141BN7 ter 
more information.

THOMAS
T Y P E W R IT E R  A O F F IC E  S U P P LY  

I t l  Main 267 4421

REPAIRS

R E P A IR  W ASHER, dryers, heating,
air Sell used appliances o n  PrestonMyrick, 767 2613

Roofing

WIL 1 DO roofinn romnnAifinn 84 00 
per square, wood $7 00 per square, 
hours tocall after 6 00 p m.. 267

PAINTING, PA PER IN G , Taping, 
'floating, taxioning, free estimates, D 
M Miller. ItbSouth Nolan. 247 54»3

I n t e r i o r  — a n d  exterior palntjnj 
— tree estimates. Call Joe Gomet. 247 
7S31 after S 00 p m

UPHOLSTERY
F U R N IT U R E  - upholstery, repeli', 
and retinish ing . Experienced , 
reasonable. LoucIMe's Upholstery 
Shop, 87 Highway North, across from 
Stale Hospital 243 7241 or 243 45»l

Vacuum Claanars
■ ELEC T R O LU X  — A M ER IC A 'S  
largett selling vacuam claanars. Salas 
— Sarvica — Sappllas. Ralph Walkar.'
J*7 *

TRIE SERVICE

T R t F  S FR V IC E  Pruning trim 
minq Removal For more in 
formation c All 263 7392

ro LIST YOUR BMINItS or SERVICE IN WHO'S 
WHO FOR t lR V K l, Coll. . . 263-7331

Houses for Sale A-2

V IEG O  (Auo 22 lo Sept. 22) Carry 
through with any promises you have 
made and set how to profit by them A 
hunch you have now is not good, so 
torget it

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Keep the 
promises you have made Instead ol 
wasting time trying to argue with an 
associate Do something nice tor a 
friend

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Be 
sure to handle ell those tasks you have 
promised to do or you could gel In 
trouble [Don't neglect health treat 
ments now

SAG ITTTA RIU SIN ov 22toOec 2tl 
A new avenue of ekpression where 
recreation is concerned Is your best 
bet now, otherwise you could become 
easily bored

CAPRICORN  (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) 
The conditions at home are not quiet to 
your liking, so try to reclily them 
Intelligently. Don't neglect Important 
tasks.

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) A 
time to use extreme caution In motion. 
Take care to count your change when 
shopping Be sure to be prudent In 
speech

P ISC ES  (Feb 20 to March 20) 
Contact financial expert and obtain 
the information that is vital to your 
welfare Try to use common sense In 
all your dealings.

Houses for Sale

Laverae Gary ............ 213-SlS
Pat Medley ................. 2C7-MH

HOMES FOR HOLIDAYS E N - '

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
Brand new on the market, Iviy 
executive home in Highland So. w- 
2,17$ sq. It. Ivg. area. 3 huge bdrms, 
3Vi baths. Protessionally landscped yd 
otters carefree maintenance. Lviy 
shag crpted den w. frpl. Roomy kit has 
all bit. ins. Covered patio. Upper 40's

A LOAF OF BREAD,
A PUM PKIN PIE  
AND YOU
is what this 3 bdrm. 2 bth home in Park 
Hill needs tor Thanksgiving. New 
listing has low, low equity, bIt-in even 
range, nice crpt. SISt mo.

YOU ’ LL COUNT YOUR 
RLESSINGS
that you've found this Iviy home at 7(18 
Mercy. More rm than you ever 
dreamed you'd have tor $34,000. Beaut 
form. Ivg. rm A dining rm, huge 
terrago tiled den, 2 wdbrng trpis., 3 
bdrm, 2 bths, completely equip kit, 
lge. workshop on almost an acre.
BUY THIS HOME. GET A 
FREE TURKEY
All sorts of wild vom* on this 18 aert 
site. This Silvtr Htols horn* would like 
you to be its family this holiday 
season 4 bdrmsx 2 bths, vaulted 
ceiling in den, Firpi., bit in O R. 
Hurryl

H O L ID A Y  
TERTAINING
will be a pleasura In this reemy 
Kentwood home. Big den, sap. liv. rm „  
3 bdr, 2 bth, utility rm, dbl. gar. Well 
landscaped. $30,000.
FAM ILY COMFORT
ter the season ahead In this con- 
temporery dream heme on Merrily. 3 
bdr. I'/V b th  Han h it in O-R
crptd. drpd, fresh as a daisy w. new 
paint throughout. Only $$,000 equity.
’•OVER THE RIVER
and Through The Woods" is whet your 
temlly will ting when you buy thif 
roomy brk home on Midway Rd. Huge 
lamiiy rm. w. lovely trplca., country 
kit, 4 bdrms, 2 bths. en vy acre. A raa> 
buy for $11,800. Terms available.
A HOME FOR ALL
SEASONS
end a heme ter all reasons — room) 
custom Mt. 2 bdr. en n th  PI. Lrg. liv 
rm.-din. rm .. big kit, strg. galore 
Lovely yd. w. garden spot B fruit 
trees. $17,000. total. Equity buy.
A CRACKLING F IRE
In corn trplc will brighten your 
Thanksgiving Day in this lovely brick 
heme in Western Hills. 3 bdr. 2(q bths. 
Sernd porch, dbl garage, btt-ins, 
Immed possession, equity buy. Low 
ferties.
INCLUDE MUIR
in your Holiday plans. Equity buy. 3 
bdrm, bths. Furniturt inciwd. Idaal 
for a first startar. tatal.
COOK TH ATTURKEY
in your own home on Sth SI. — 3 bdrms. 
I bth.. Low int. rate 4 mo. pmts.

iroUSES FOR SALE A2 HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Cox
R«*l Estate

1700 MAIN

Want lo Sell A Home -  CA LL USIlM t

O ffkr I I J  ||(.|ne
263 1988 U J  76.3-2062

E q u a l  H o u s in g  O p p o r t u n ity
NEW LISTIN G  — 3 bdrm home w-kit- 
din-den comb, top tv rm , tome crpt, 
drpd, tned bkyd, tits mo am SU per 
cent eq-buy, $14,000 tot.
FAN TASTIC — likt now 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
home in ideal loc, hot ex lg den, comp 
crptd — drpd, eh so nice 4  only $24,900.
BIG, BIG BIG — 3 bdrm 2 bth brk 
homo on acra let, hug dan, lots ol 
ttg, dbl gar. all tar tS2,a00.

FOR SA LE by owner, nice three 
bedrooms, large kitchen, dining room, 
large basement, large fenced yard, 
beautiful .hade trees. 2101 Main.

COOK & TALBOT
I'HH)
.SCI RRY

CALL

267-2529

THELMA MONTflOMERY

2ai-2«72

BRICK ON ALABAMA

COUNTRY CH ARM ER — nice 2 bdrm 
home on s acres, all Ined, approx 7$ 
fruit traas, 1 irr wells, tap itxTt 
workshop, $19,200.
D U P L E X E S  — wa have 1 to choose 
Ikem in ditlerani artas, call lor details
HOUSE TO B E M OVED — 1 bdrm 2 
bth, approx 1400 sq ft tv area
SCU R R Y S T R E E T  — com 22nd Sl„
st.soa.
Dorothy Harland 
Layce Denton 
Mary Fortman Vaughan 
Elm a Aldarson 
Juanita Conway

247-009$ 
24J-4S4$ 
247 2222 
247-2007 
247-2244

1 Nice bdrms. sept den. bit in range 4 
oven. Crptd 4 drpd, patio, tned, Irge 
stor all lor $17,500

WESTERN HILLS
CusI bit 3 extra lrg bdrms, 1»« tile 
bths. walk in closets, kit 4 den comb 
w cor trplc, 21x21 game rm, lust the 
thing tor kids LvIy landscaped yd. 
owner will carry ' ? of the papers lor 9 
per cent int

W A R E H O U S EN E E D  
SPACE?
Property b€tw6qn East 3rd 4 4th at 
State Large brk bfdg excel lor stor 
Priced to Sell

Eq u a l H ousin g  Opportumt>

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 26:1-2061

f OP A LL P E A L  ES T A T E  PHONE

O H Daily 
Mar zee Wriqhl 
S M SmithnlnFt*-

767 6654 
763 6471 
767 sell 
767 7867

3 bdrm, 1 bth, some crpt, 
very nice. Shown by appt. 
only.

:i bdrm, l bath, atch, garage, 
near shooninp r e n t e r

6 Sections Martin Co.
FARM m Upton Co. with 12 
irrigation wells

Ideal for developer 5,7 and 9 
acre tracts

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD. HIGHLAND 
SOUTH.

MARIE
ROWLAND

Office ......................... 3-2591
2101 Scurry ................ J-2571
Del Austin ..................3-N73
Dois T rim b le .............. 3-1601
Rufus Rowland,GRI ..3-4480

m  ©

3 BDRM, Liv-Din, rm., kii, i 
bth. nr high school.

CHOICE I.OTS IN

WESTERN HILLS 

Listings Wanted

NEAR SCHCX>L 
NO CARPOOL

Formal living and dining 
Large den with fireplace 
Three big bedrooms, 
largest 17x17 
Great riosets 
Refrigerated air 
All the extras 
Excellent condition.

Call 267-8851

ESPECIALLY NICE
3 br 7 lull bth brk w separata am 
Built In kit coiy den Completely crpt 
Garage tned bk yd $25,000 total

LARGE TREES
surround this spacious 3 br on ' > acre 
Sep util Fncd bk yd, storm cellar, 
garage with workshop, alto carport 
$19,500
KENTWOOD
3 bd I'y bath Froshly radacoragad 
New crpt 4  paint, private patio, fncd 
yd crpt $21,100
STRETCTI OUT
In the targe dan ol this Ib r . )v>bhome 
or enjoy the quiet solitude of the Vi 
acre tract tucked away from city 
noise Low down 4 $9,100 total

E 17th, C L E A N * NEAT
2 br Tastafully turn throughout Ntw 
crp, rat air cant heat Nice fncd yd. 
garage, all lor $11,100

INCOME PROPERTY
2 unlit on I lot Small Inv provides 
$2?5 per mo income
R E N TPR O PE RTY

2 fur. units on 1 lot Both have drape’ 
4 crpt Groat 1200 par mo w tmal- 
Invttimant

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Castle  [ 2

Realtors
OFFICE

80S East 3rd 263-4401
Wally *  Cliffa Slate 263-2(49

KENTW OOD ExcallanI cond 1 bdrm 
144 bths. dan w trolc. Irq cov patio, 
carport w stor bldg. Middle 20‘s. 
L O V E L Y  compi redone 2 bdrm Beaut 
bth and kit Owner leaving 
MOVE this Iviy old high ceiling home 
or enjoy liv close to town Price to sell 
COUNTRY living in a mobile home on 
*<4 acre w trull trees 4 gardening 
Price you can afford 
N EA T 3 bdrm, den, cor lot wowner 
carrying papers you can't go wrong on 
boy Ing your own home now
INCOME of $I.(XX) a mon w a  small 
invest in loc Motel. Tot price $20,000. 
Other sm business tor sell — call us. 
A C R ES  17 Approx w 2 gd water wells, 
qned lrg bldgs E IS 2 0  Gdbuv.
R EN T  P R O P ER T Y , we have buyers 
who are Interested in obtaining rent 
properly CA LL US
F IV E  4  > 1  acres In TOWN Gd Price 
Oaarga Oanict 247-4159
Jaanne Whiltingten 147-7017
Halan McCrary 141-3I82
Tom South 247 7718
key McDanItl___________________  247-8940

HOUSES FOR SALE------
BY O W N ER : thraa bedroom and d ^  
or tour badroom brick homa with 
rantal. centrally located. Mid 820'1- 
Call 243 2407 weekdays, 247 2420 ittar 
lOOand weekends |

EXCLUSIVE 
EDWARD HEIGHTS

Premise her avarylhing but alva her 
this reemy three kadroam, la . bath.
brick home on Wattevor far Christ 
mas. Big kitchen dtn cembinatlM. 
iquity buy or new loan. Raadar 
Raaltert 247-1144.

MikeZSrfT

INTRODUCING A

GORGEOUS 

NEW LISTING !!

I ^ i  for Rent B-t1
FOR R EN T: lenced lots. ISTOTrailor 
Park For more Information call 247 
4410

'A N H O U N d M W T i C

Lodges c -1

BEST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 263-2593

NEAR BASE & SCHOOL:
. .3 bedroom, 2 hath, hrick 

home with den. Fenced 
yards, front *  rear. Shade 
trees. Outside storage 
room. Assume low interest 
loan or new loan. Owners 
out of town. Will consider 
all offers.

GOOD INVESTMENT;
. .Nice 4 bedroom home, only 

12 years old. 2A4 baths, den 
with fireplace, carpeted, 
built-in kitchen, on one 
acre. Only 3 miles from 
town on IS 20. Owner 
financing available.

Lota for Sale A-3

<280 A CRES, 120 A CRES cultivitlon. 
balance grassland. East part ot 
Howard County, phone 394 4403.

Acre-Sale-Lease A-6

320 ACRES
NEAR BALLINGER

200 is cultivated. 4
minerals, 2 good stock tanks. 
$265 per acre. Don Lindley,
915-337-5444.

F IV E  A C R ES fenced North Bird

ON COWHOUSE CREEK, 
HAMILTON COUNTY:

. 397 acres— cultivation 
nice air conditioned home, 
lots of grass and pecan 
trees. Tank stocked with 
fish. Good well water. 
You’ ll like it.

Carlton Clark — 263-1048 
E. F. Henderson — 263-2593

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
3 bedroom, one bath, brick, 
ctHner lot. $16,000. 26:1-8223 
after 4:00 p.m.

T H R E E  BEDROOM  brick, 1'j bath, 
large living room, kitchen and dan, 
large playroom and fenced backyard 
Call .'63 4689
KENTW OOD FOR sale by owner, 
three bedroom, two bath brick New 
carpet, equity buy .'63 6514
TWO STORY house fully carpeted, two 
bedrooms downstairs and on8 up 
stairs, I ' 2 bath, fenced back yard, 
storm cellar. $l?,500 total price. 0̂3 
East I6th. Apply at 707 East I6fh for 
showing

Ml DON \I,D 
ID .M . I ^

411 M4in 141.741$
Hair t  141.401$
Big $pring's OMatt Realty Ca.
Rentals, Praparty Mgt. PHA, VA

GRANDEUR WITH SPACE
Splandid eldar heme in heart el 
Parkhill. Nice naighbars, tree shaded 
quiet sts. 4 br 1 bths 4  Ibr #H apt.. 
Form liv 4  din. rm t, trplc, beaut 
grounds $ li't .
IDEAL COMBINATION
1 br 2 bth heme on 1 acra In pratty 
Western Hills. Highly regarded tor 
quiet pretty homes 4  nearness ta 
Webb Base B city park. Carpeted, Lew  
S24‘s.
LITTLE  COUNTRY PLACE
1 acres B rafrig 1 br, crptd heme nr 
Big Spring. Pretty view. $l(,iaa. Lean 
availabla.
WEBB AFB FAM IU ES
4 br, 2 bth. brick new crpt, paint. NIct 
Nalghborhood nr Morey $chool, city 
parking, shopping. $17,$09.
UNDER 120,000
B In dasirabit Kentwood Addn. 
Marvelout buy. 1 br 2 bth, brk, now 
crpt, Ined. Purchase eguity w-lew par 
cant int. or new lean avallaMa.

EXECUTIVE HOMES
4 chelcas. Wash Blvd. area, Cerenada 
Hills, Western Hills or Kentwaed. La  
$M't to hi SSt's. lam e at Big Spring's 
most beau hemes.

NICE OLDER HOME
2 br, 1 bth, dbl gar. Near VA hasp A 
shopping. $1 1 ,saa.

$6,500 CTITTAGE

1 O vtrsiie bdrms, 2 uniq bths w-dr- 
rm t B ebdne ol closets. Lviy din rm, 
qlty crpt, drps. Qlty thru-out this spec 
heme, panel den, fire-place, dbla gat 
grill 4  a 24 It priv cevd patio, w-a 
panoramic view of all B.S. 1119 sq It. 
Call to C thisspec pro.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
263-2450 267-8958 263-2103

HOUSE FOR sale — In Parkhill ad 
ditlon. $21,000, see by appointment 
only. Call 247 5457 after 6;00p m

well F ru it  trees, well 
workshop, mobile hook ups 
247 2448. anytime.

nouse
$)2.S00

Mobile llompK A-12

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW L rsFD MOBir.E 
HOMES 

I595&UP
WE Bu y  USED TRAILERS

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

F u m h i l i t i l  H o u b c b B-5

1,2*3  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

[W6kh6f. ctht76l 6ir conditioning and 
'healing, carpel, shade lre « , tanced 
yard, yard maintainad. TV Cabitj all 
bilit fxcapt tiactricity paid

FROM $80
267-5548 263-3548

C A L L E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodgt No 
1340 A .F . 4  A M . 
Monday, Nov 25th, 7:30 
p.m. Work in M.M. 
D e g re e . V i s i t o r s  
welcome. 21st 4  Lan 
caster.

Special NotlccBi C-2

CLEAN  Rugs like new, so easy lo do 
with Blue Lustre Rent electric 
shampooer. $2 00, G 
Store

W acke r'S

Recreational C-3

HUNTING O E E R . Quail and 
Turkey For more information phone 
(9ISI /?8 3577 Colorado City. Texas

Personal C-5

“ CONFIDENTIAL care for 
pregnant unwed mothers. 
EDNA GLADNEY HOME,
2308 Hemphill, Fort Worth, 

ill rTexas. Toll Free number 1- 
800-792-1104.”

a t t e n t i o n  S INGERS: 
Record Company auditing 
for ROCK, POP,pOUNTRY, 
RHYTHM & BLUES, FOLK, 
GOSPEL, COMMERCIALS. 
Call now for appointment. 1- 
817-731 3231 or 1-817-261-2671.

IF YOU Drink It's  Your B u sin ess It 
You Want To Stop. It'S Alcoholics 
Anonymous B u sin ess Call 247 9144

f OR SALE repossessed mobile 
homei and cars Call 267 4373 ex 
tension 7) or 33

1972 M O BILE HOME, t4 x 45, two 
bedrooms, t ' j  baths Furnished, 
carpeted, drapes, and skirting. $4,000 
total price Phone 247 4944 or 263 3952 
a lte rs 00p m

BON E L  T ELEP H O N E Answering 
service Call us tor rates Open 4 days 
per week from 8 ;3 0 a m  to4 30pm  
Phone 247 2/31 or 247 8453

BUSINESS OP.
PP

FOR L E A S E  with option to buy 
Mobile Home Park Going business 
and includes a large three bedroom, 
two bath house interesting  
proposition for right family 763 8768

^ O R  SA LE Beautiful ■ Ux78 three 
bedroom, two bath mobile home 
Refrigerated air Tie downs Lots of 
extras Call 263 7087.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

S A L E S 4  PARK  
I . S. 28 East et Snyder H W Y .
SOME U S E 0 4  R EP O  HOMES 

NO DOWN PAYM EN T, G. I. LOANS 
F.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAR  

HOMES
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  4  SET-U P. 4  

S E R V IC E  PO LICY  
INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

E S T A B L IS H E D  R E C R E A T IO N  
renter, near new  Brunswick pool 
tables, best popsball machines, 90S' ? 
Johnson Call 243 3242 or 243 0891 after 
8 00

EMPLOYMINT
Help Wanted Male

DOZER O PERA TO R Wanted. Call 
394 4251. Coahoma Contractors, Inc 
for more information

INSURANCE SALESMAN needea. no 
experience necessary, must have High 
School education, must have own 
transportation and be able to drive to 
Midland twice a week Must be of age. 
2S or over, on the job training. Apply at 
Western Southern Life Insurance 2511 
West Ohio, Midland. Texas or CaH 683 
3531

Hdp Wanted Female F-2
l i v e  in  housekeeper in country home 
Tor elderly lady Must be a licensed 
driver 243 7934

FROM TOWN N”  
COUNTRY’

Introducing DelMonico in 
mediterranean decor Raised front kit 
2 bdrms. 17. bths. sculptured carpet, 
washer Aedryer dshwshr tide by Side 
relir dble oven Must see this one We 
are also bonded 4  insured lo move 
your mobile home

F LY IN G  W t r a i l e r  
s a l e s

Your dependable dealer 
tor quality mobile homes

2809 W FM  788
Big Spring, Texas Ph 243.8581

RENTALS
Furnished Apts. B-3
SOUTHLAND APA RTM EN TS, 1, 2. 3 
bedrooms, lurnished or unlurnished 
Moderate rates 243 7811 Ollice Houfs 
9 00 4 00 Monday through Friday  
9 00 12 00 Saturday

2 br. Ibth, gar. Only SMOO dwn — 
awnar carry loan. I
Poggy Marshall 
Blltn  E i i t l l  
Wm. Martin 
L ta  Long
Charles (Mac) M cCarlty 
Gorden Myrick

247-474$ 
247.7485 
383 37$8 
242-12)4 
242-445$ 
24i-M$4

KENTWOOD 
APARTM ENTS 
! and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

19(B East 25th 
267 .5444

MARY SUTER
109) LA N CASTER 24^4919
LO R ETTA  PEACH  247 4499
LIKE  NEW (ALMOST)
1 bdrms brk,  ̂ blits, new crpt, new

rmt. drnd, kit w-Mt-lns, apa 1408 sq 
dofl OR dm. Da not buy unTil you too 
thlt Ktntweed homt. T prica $10,750.

■qwity buy

LOW EQUITY BUY
bdrms, 1 bths, lg don. kit w«lt-ln.

gaM crpt, Marcy Sc. C by appt.
WALK TO TOWN
1 lg bdrms. Bln rm , c-IInk Ined. T $7,$gg 
OR terms to gd cradit.
NEAR GOLIAD SC
4  crptd bdrms, kit w-bor, att-carport.

CLEAN  A T TR A C TIV E two bedroom 
duplex, with garage, vented heat, 
carpet. $125, no pels, no bills paid 1405Lincoln ra il 247 7428

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at

(Co r o n a d o
HII.LKAPTS.

1J  B 1 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. i t  APT 14 
Mrs. Alpba Morrison

POR R EN T to one parson nice largt 
one room furnished cottage, llghi 
cooking lacilllles, $50 a month, bills 
paid Coma by and see at 701 West 18th Call 247 2725
D ARLIN CI l a r g e  two rooms 
Llnons, dlshos, bills, cablt, also 
houses, 247 8745 or 247 5420

tto r T 84,188 C by appt.

TRAILER

N ICE T H R E E  room furnlahed oarage 
I apartment Married couple only 

Apply I M l Nolan

1 bdrma, m  bttit crptd 14x71. Thlt It a 
gd trailer See today.

NEAR WEBB
4 rm bB g tb iT a tt2 ,> i#  
■guol Houtlng Opportunity

Furnisifd Houana
ONE BEDROOM , maturt coupltonly, 
no pets, water paid, deposit required. 
Apply at 700 Austin

t Fred Barits
110x54 M O BILE HOME to COupt# Only 
I No children, cleet to boao, dopotlt 
I required 1411341 or 2414944

Zip Into 197S!

P R I N T E D  P A T T E R N

4762
SIZES 8-18

A  g p lr l te d ,  in a n p r  lo o k  1b a1» 
s ip p e d  u p  f o r  y o u  In  th iB  e m - 
p lre - In B p Ire d  p r ln c e a s  s ty le .  
C hooBe B llk y  b le n d s , je r s e y ,  
c o t to n  o r  k n its .

P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n  4 7 6 2 :  
M Ib bpb '  H lsea  8, 10. 12. 14. 16. 
18, B i te  1$ ( b u s t  8 4 ) tn ke B  $ 
y a rd s  60 ln c h  fa b r ic .

9 ’ -Op lo r  BBch p a t ta r n  
A d d  25 < fo r  a a ch  p a t te r n  fo r

"** "**** apeclBl
. u d l l n r  S end  to  A n n s  A d a m i

Big Spring Herald
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BOB BROCK FORD'S

Final C loseout
Of New 1974 Models!

MUSTANG II
Stock No. 701, 4-c.vlinder engine, steel belted radial 
whitewall tires, deluxe seat belts, radio, tinted 
glass, heater, 4-speed transmission.

TOTAL SALE PRICE
CASH or TRADE......................... 43195.00
DOWNPAYMENT.......................... 300.00
UNPAID BALANCE...................... 2895.00
FINANCE CHARGE.........................735.71
(11.96 Annual Parcantaga Rata)
Tax Title & License.......................144.85
TOTAL PAYMENT....................... 4075.56

36 PAYMENTS $113.21
With Approvad Cradit

1974 COURIER
Slock No. 6H 4 , IHOOcc engine 4-cylinder, exterior 
dress up package, tinted glass, wheel covers, rear 
bumper hitch, healer, 4-speed transmission.

TOTAL SALE PRICE
CASH or TRADE.........................$2975.00
DOWNPAYMENT......................... 300.00
UNPAID BALANCE.....................3675.00
FINANCE CHARGE........................A19.33
(11.96 Annual Parcantaga Rata)
Tax, Title & License.....................136.47
TOTAL PAYMENT....................... 3430.80

36 PAYMENTS $95.30
With Approvad Cradit

Trade With the Deoier 
Who Appreciotes Your Business

PINTO WAGON
Stock No. 640, 2 3 0 0 C C  engine, whitewall tires, radio, 
tinted glass, heater. 4-speed transmission.

TOTAL SALE PRICE
CASH or TRADE......................... $2775.00
DOWNPAYMENT.......................... 300.00
UNPAID BALANCE....................... 2475.00
FINANCE CHARGE....................... 573.23
(11.96 Annual Parcantaga Rate)
Tax, Title A l ic a n ie ........................128.05
TOTAL PATM iNT......................... 3174.25

36 PAYMENTS $88.23
With Approvad Cradit

1975

BROUGHAM 4-dr.
Stock No. 822

351 V8 •ngin«, crulsw-o-matic tran- 
amiaaion, a ir  conditioning, powor 
stooring, powor disc brokoa, rodio, doluxo 
bumpor guards, tintod gloss, stool boltod 
radial tiroa, romoto control mirror.

List Price $5970

SALE
PRICE $4995

We're Fighting Inflation 
With Lower New Car Prices

8/G S P R IN G .  T E X A S
* O r i r e  ■ I . U l l r .  f%mrr m l . n l "  

•  SOO W . 4 t h  S t r e e t  • P h o n e  267-7424

AUCTION
Tuesday, Nov. 26th 7:00 P .M .

CHRISTMAS SALE
The following is a partial list of new quality mer

chandise perfect for Christmas gifts.

10 sets of China — 4 & 8 place settings w-extra pieces. 
Haviland — l.imogea — “ Noritake”  — “ Natalie" — 
“ Sango" — iiOch’s ot Stockland 
10 Sets of Ironstone — 4 8t 8 place settings, f  
10Sets Melamine Dinnerware, assorted. |
10 Sets Colony Authentic Milk Glass Dinncx rare 
Silverware — Spice Sets — Sets of Glasses 2 
Canister Sete — Pyrex bowls, coffee pots i  
Corning Ware — Pyrex ovenware 
Cookware—Porcelain — Teflon — 10 sets 
Baby Needs — Maple Cradle, Strollers, 
ilighchairs. Walkers, Nursery Chairs — Cradlettes — 
Play pens, car seats, child's maple rocker—
Hampers — Watches (Ladies)
Olympian Therm-o-ware — Ice buckets — Salad
Sets — Pitchers — coffer cups — glasses — small bowls
Thermos Bottles — Lunch Palls
Lamps — Table & Floor — Pole — Wall Planters
Games — Portable Ice Coolers — 3 gal. coolers
Camera's — clock radio's — Argus Movie Projector
Basket Ball — Base Ball Gloves — Tennis Rackets

Many more items — this is a sale you can't afford to 
miss.

AUCTION HOUSE
1008 East 3rd 

Big Spring, Texas

Help Wantex. Mi»c.

HILLSiDE 
TRAiLER SALES

STORM SHELTERS, 
ACREAGE AND 

TRAILER SPACES 
IS 20 AT FM 700 — 

263-2788
EAST OF BIG SPRING

.Mip Wanted Femalr

H O U S E K E E P E R  TO cart for two 
chlldrtn, llv# In, ovary othor w*«k No 
week ends Need driver's license. 263
2290

I ±

BERKLEY HOMES INC.
a starting pay. I 2..10 per hour 
a  with automatic Increases 
0 good benefits

No experience necessary
•  Older employees welcomf
•  On the Job training

Apply at Barkley Homes Inc. 
Farm Road 700 and 11th Place 

Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
S E C R E T A R Y , snorthond M words 0 
minute, tost typist S450
S E C R E T A R Y , bookkeeper, all skills 
S400
R E T A IL  O F F IC E ,  fast adding 
mocMne S3S0
TR A IN E E , assembly lino S340
M ANAGEM ENT T R A IN E E , soles 
background to SS65
IN SPECTO R, plumbing and eltctrical 
txperiance E X C E L L E N T
CA SH IER , groctry txperlanct, large 

company GOOD
T R A IN E E , Collaga, Company will 
train tSO0«

103 PKRM IAN BLDG. 
267-25.15

Day & Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only.
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

I200jm E G G

NEW FAST food restaurant to open 
soon In Big Spring Need part and lull 
lima halp Call lor Inlervlaw, 263 439) 
or763M62 GUTS Fried Ctiickan

EXrr,R IENCED

TELEVISION

TECHNICIAN

PRINOI BINIPIT8 
■ O U A L  O e P O R T U N I T V  IM. 

P L O Y i a
Aoptv In Perten At 
WHITI'I ITORI 

IM 2 Orett

Wanted: Truck Drivers
Trwcter-trailer experiMce reautr«e 
)2 years e< oar minimum. Steedv. 
non scosenel werli Gees bencM* 
oveoablr SftS per monm fueron 
Irrtf Onoerlunity tor (KlveiK^mtnl 
:#<t now T (  MSRCFP TRUCK 
NO CO Odrsio. Tpaos

Also MECHANIC WAHTEO 
(9IS) 366 88M

IN v im  (.THIN

U S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTSI 
6Aen women I I  and over Secure lobs 
High starting pay Short hours 
Advancement Preparatory training 

)as long as requirtd Experience not 
always necessary A Home Study 
School sinct 1941 will sand you F R E E  
Information on jobs, sa la r ie s , 
raquiremants Write today giving 
name, address and phone to: Lincoln 
Service, Inc , Dept 55 F  2211 
Broadway, Pekin. Illinois6)'54
PIANO STU D EN TS Wanted 402 gasl 
lltb  Call Mrs J P Pruitt. 263 3443

PIANO AND organ lessons — one 
block trom College Heights and Ooliad 
Schools Mrs William Row, 261 6001

Oepemidble
U SED  C A R S

'23 C M B V R O L I T  M a t a  Carle, 
fewer tlaarla«. fewer krakas. 
lactary air, atamatlc traa- 
amitaten, factery 8-tracli tlerao 
tape deck, vinyl rat, oxctlot 
condition 51995

'23 PLY660UTH Pitry III 4 dnnr 
sndan, local ono ownor, 
feoautllul Broon-nold wun dark 
graon tap, it's clMn claan, has 
door vinyl cevors an soots 52975
'21 PONTIAC Catalina *-4oer. 
local ana awnar, l8.aM mUaa, 
new tiret, air canditlaninf, 
powor ttaariiif, powor hrakat, a 
prttty fold with whlto tap, 
autematic Iransmlsilen 52254

'll TRAIL BOSS 19 H. lully stl- 
cantalnad mterhama, now 4,444 
kw Onan ganaralar, 14,444 BTU 
ret tap aaark iv air canditlanar, 
unit mauntad an ana ton 
Chavrtt chattis with 354 4 hW 
VI anpina, custom cab air 
cenditieninp, power hrakas, 
power tiaarinp and dual rear 
wheals 57990
'64 tuiCK Wildcat 4.doar sedan, 
power staarlnp, power hrakes, 
automatic transmission, air, 
pood tires, would makt a nice 
work car 5575
r69 OUlCK LaSabra, l.daar 
hardtop, power staarlnp and 
brakes, automatic transmissinn, 
lactory air canditieninp, a fload 
runninp car, A M - F M  radio, 
power dear locks, alactric an
tenna, low milaapa 51425
'64 P L Y M O U T H  Fury station 
wagon, equipped with air 
conditloninp, automatic tran
smission, power staarlnp 5W 5 
'65 P L Y M O U T H  Fury station 
wagon, an axcallant work car far

Doalar""Kp Sprlnp’a Quality Doalw’'

|B ig  Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov, 25, 1974 5-B

1402 Eaat 5ra 

Phone 245-2402 Swn

CB RADIO SALES 
M O BILE  OR BASE 

RADIOS
LINEARS AND 

ANTENNAS 
S.G. Peach Mobil 

501 Marcy Ph. 263-8372

'73 UNCOLN ContinerXal 4- 
door, fully equipped in
cluding all the extras, 17,000 
actual miles, a local one 
owner car, dark green vinyl 
roof over dark green 
metallic ..................... 16195

'71 Pl.VMOUTH Fury 1112- 
door hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission. 
V8 engine, bucket seats, 
console, dark green vinyl 
root over white..........$2195

'72 FORD, LTD 2-door 
hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic, 
V8, white vinyl roof, 
medium gold metallic, gold 
vinyl interior, an extra nice 
car .......   12795

'74 FORD FIDO Ranger 
X LT  Pickup. power 
steering and brakes, air. 
automatic transmission.

V8 engine, dark meiaiiic 
blue with matching in
terior, an extra nice truck, 
o n ly ........  ............... 14195

'72 G.MC ‘ 2-ton Long-Wide 
Pickup, power steering and 
brakes, air conditioning, 
automatic transmission. 
V8 engine. 2-tone white and 
red ...........................12695

'7a FORD f*into Station 
Wagon, 4-speed tran
sm ission . 4 -cy linder 
engine, radio, heater. 
Harvest orange with 
matching interior, low 
mileage, o n ly ........ ..$2495

'73 F'ORD Gran Torino 
Sport, power steering and 
brakes, air conditioning, 
automatic transmission. 
V8 engine. Parchment 
vinyl rool over bronze 
metallic with matching 
interior, only..............13395

'71 FORD LTD 4-door, I 
power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, white
vinyl roof over y e llo w .......
93495

'73 FORD LTD 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, dark 
green vinyl rooif over light 
green .........................93495

'72 P L Y M O U T H
Roadrunner 2-d(X)r har
dtop. power steering and 
brakes, air. automatic. V8. 
new wide oval tires, low 
low m ileage............. J 2B95
71 CHEVROLET Super
Cheyenne CIO Pickup, long- 
\Xide bed, power steering 
and hrakes. air. automatic, 
V8. deluxe 2-tone orange 
and w h ite................ 92495
72 CHEVROLET fmpala 2- 
dr hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic, 
V8, white over medium tan 
12595 !

BROCK FORD|ui9CQL9i| ■
tciPMtmc nxAS • sm «r 4«e si*a«« • raom 247 fsis

Household Goods 1 ^

--------[j
FINANCIAL H

BORROW 9100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406*p Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

Woman's Column J

New baby b e d ...........  959.95
Natural lOood finish
High chair $19.95

New Spanish Oak book 
shelves........................934.95
Early American la m p s......

..................919.95 and up

4-pc. Woodward bedroom 
suite $219.95
Re-pos love seat and 
sofa 199.95
R ^  sofa & 2 chairs 9199.95 
Used 3 pc bdrm suite *7?;
UsedEA Swivel

rockers.................... $39.95
Wood table — 2 chairs . 949.95

Child Care j .3

SEE  US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC ACID
(iailun . . . . . . . .  93.40

' We now have limited supply 
of Fertilizer

We also have permanent 
type Anti-Freeze

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
910 Lamesa Hwy 267-5284

INSI Itl ( riON r.

Hey Gals!
BE AN 

INFLATION 
FIGHTER

For that 2nd income — Get 
out of the house back Into the 
world — Great demand for 
the mature individual — 
Young ladies, prepare now 
for an exciting career.

Limited Openings 
In Our

Dec. 2nd 
Clostl

PR EPAR E  NOW

CALL COLLECT, W RITE 
OR COME IN TODAY 

EVENING 
APPOINTM ENTS 
ARE AVAILABLE

COLUMBIA
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

"The Ttlal Fraparatlaii tchaal'* 
1SI5 0RANDVia\lltNORTH-ODaiSA

362-2301

CH ILD  C A R E  — State Lic*naFd, 
p rivate nursery , aey , nipht, 
reetonable iOS West I7tn Phone 362 
3IIS

5 pc. dinette 
Used Oak chest

$29.95
959.95

LEARN TO PLAY 
BACGAMMON

Ape eld game of thill and chance 
nipht time inttructian clattat 
starting soon. Call. 262-4P56 
anytima Sunday, attar 2:00 pm 
wtahdays lor additional In- 
formation.

Sporting G<Mids L-8

BUY, SELL. TRADE OR 
REPAIR

1X)CK. STOCK & BARREL 
GUN SHOP 

110 E. 2nd Street

Garage Sale LrlO

Paul Oar row

W ILL K E E P  children in my home 
Call .'63 Ooei lor more information

Laundry Se.rvice J-5
W ILL  DO Ironing, pickup and 
delivery 51 7S doten Also da babv 
sitting Phone 243 040S

B E A U T IF U L  IRONING tl.SOdoieii 
will pick up two doien or more Call 

267 5644 01 267 6786.________________________

Farmers Column

Sewing J-«
PANTS. SUITS, dresses, blouses, 
button boles, act Phone 263 1041

Livestock K-3
Hor-an AUCTION 2nd and alk- 
Saturdays 12 00 noon. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction, Horse sale con 
ducted by Jack Aufill, Lubbock Horse 
Auction

Ray Russell

D RY B A LED  teed, large bales, small 
stalks. 52 00 Phone 3S3 4S65 or 353 4447 
at night

MERCHANDISE

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

1 AB DICK 475 photo copier, letter or 
legal sue 5350 See a ll Big Spring 
Herald. 710 Scurry

Does, Pets, Etc L-3

Better Hunting 
with

LEWIS DOG BOOTS 
Unconditionally Guaranteed

THE PE T  CORNER 
ATW RlGIirs

41V Main.Dewntewn-362-4227

B b R M ES E  K ITTEN S nine weeks old 
registered, sable Call 267 43S0 for 
more Information

THIS MONTH’S SPECIAL
5-pc Drop Leaf Dinette -----
9119.95
V ISITO U R  BARGAIN  BA SEM EN T

BIG SPRUNG FURNITURE 
llUMain 287-2631

^E OLDE A NEW SHOPPE 
110511th PLACE 

263-4313
OPEN  10:00 7 00

Depression glass, Roseville A pot 
teries. XMAS plates Ant. turn Geo. 
mag., others, records, jewelry, 
Colleclors A new items. We buy A sell 
Helen McDonald 267 7624
Carolyn Shivers 267 2100

1 (Batalina electric dryer,
late model ................ 9TO.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3
months old ..................$160
1 Dearborn used heater.......
925.00

j l  Large Norge 11 cu. ft 
refrigerator, g(X)d condition 
$89.95
1 Repo 14 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
no frost, one year old $225.00 
1 Grand 40 inch gas range 
959.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-52651

New Atlanta heaters, cool 
top pilot light ... 935.50 & up 
Used gas heaters . 95.50 A up
Elec heaters .......$7.50 A up
Used portable T.V. ... $79.50
Box spring A mat ___  999.50
Red velvet couch A chair ...

9339.50
Eng Pub style couch, love 
seat, chair, A hassock, in
herculon plaid ........  9589.50
Freight damage vinyl sofa
bed in gold ..................$69.50
Sofa A chair in vinyl .. . .

9109.95 
Used whirlpool 30“  gas 
range, burner w-brain, oven
pilot .......................... 9159.50
New Admiral refrig in avo
g reen ........................ $198.95
Recliners — choice of colors 

979.50 A up

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

Gary Blythe

NOTICE 
We efvjeavor to protect you our 
readers ot the Spring Herald 
for misrepresentation in the 
event that any otter ot mer 
chandtse. employment, services 
or business opportunity is not as 
represented tn the advertising, 
we asH that you immediately 
contact the Better Business 
Bureau. AsK Operator for 
Enterprise C 4027 fO L L  F R E E  
or P O Box 4006. Midland 
( T here is no cost lo you )

We also suggest you Chech 
With the 6BB on any busir>ess 
requiring an investment

.smL c  new and used 
clothing and miscellaneous items. 
10 00 S 00. corner of 6th and iohneon
BO O KS. W E S T E R N , gothic, 
harlequin, mystery, romarKe, science 
fiction. lOc and up 1001 Lancaster

GARAGJE SA LE Boy's Clothes, 
gam es. Bean ch a ir, furn iture, 
refrigerated  a ir conditioner, 
miscellaneous Saturday through 
Tuesday ll09M t Vernon

MiscellaneouB L-H
NEW H EA D A CH E rack for late modal 
Ford or Chevy wide bed pickup AI»o 
front mounted hitch tor same 
(Excellent tor spotting boat trailer or 
camper) ?67 7IVI 101 Owens ( I  00 
a m  6 00 p m I
SIX SS GALLON  drums. SS W each  
Come by the Bio Spring Herald. 710 
Scurry

F R E S m HAW milk Call 767 5409 or 
247 7440 tor more intormation
FOR S A LE  two glass front meal 
cases, one dairy food display case, 
one, three section produce case, all 
complete with compressors Call 243 
4.44

FIR EW O O D  SEASO N ED  oak. 575 per 
cord, delivered Call 763 759? after 5 30 
for more intormation
FOR S A LE  tour almost new 7 00x14 
tires, also ." . year gas range ex 
cellent condition Call ?63 1711

REPOSSESSED
STEREO

1974 AM-FM radio, console 
model. Responsible party 
with good credit to take up 
payments of $15.86 or pay 
$68.90 cash.
CALI. 26.1-21H5 ANYTIM E

F IR EW O O D  560 P E R  cord
delivered Call 263 0020 lor more In 
formation
CU R TIS  MATHIS make com 
bination radio, stereo and black and 
white TV Call .'63 7$?safter S OOp m
GOOD U SED  lumber for sale, .'*4. .'x6.

.'xiO. .'xl'. decking, siding and 
plywood Call .’67 6107 or .'63 4900

Pet Grooming

TESTED. APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
HARDW ICK M" gas range Real 
clean, 30 day warranty parts 4  labor 
569 95

U 9  95
rH IG ID A iR E  Auto w65her, 6 mo5., 
warranty oarts and lahnr Only tiva 
years Old 5129 95
F R IG ID A IR E  Auto elec dryer, X  
days, warranty parts 4. labor 57 9 95 
F R IG ID A IR E  Ratrig. I I  cu ft. across 
the toptreaitr, real nica, real clean, 90 
day warranty parts 4  labor 519 95 
F R IG ID A IR E  Rafrig Irg freetar 
excellent tor apartment, X  day 
warranty parts 4  labor U 9  95

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
490 E. 3rd 287-273*2

IRI5'5 POO DLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies Call 
763 2409, 243 7900 2112 West 3rd

c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  grooming. 
56 X  and up Call Mrs Binont,263 2449 
iui ati«idx.<rananl

Ilouiehotd Good! . L-4

f o r  e a s y  quick carptt cleqning, 
rtnt tiactric shempooar, only 51 
day with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big 
Sprirg Hardware.
SEW ING M ACHINES -  Bernina and 
New Home Machines Cabinets and 
desks X  tit most machines. SXvans, 
2901 Navajo 243 33T

E A R L Y  AM ERICAN  two Seat COUCh 
and rocker, axcallant condition Large 
round antique table 263 3041

C A R P ET  SA LE — 2000 yards. S3 M to

Wanted To Buy L-U

Good used furniture, appliances, air 
conditioners. TV's, other things ot 
value

h u g h e s  t r a d i n g  p o s t
2009 W Jrd **♦*

WANT TO buy 3 bedroom house In 
Kentwood or College Park Addition 
No Realtors ?43 0404

For Sale Or Trade L-15

1923 H A R L E Y  D AVID SO N  74 
Electraglide. 4,000 miles, like new, 
maroon.white S3.I X  or trade in 263 
7407 or 263 X25

J&LCERAM ICS 
Greenware 
Plaster
Paint and Supplies

| X  per cent discount on all 
■ Greenware . We tire tor the 
I public. 31M west Hwy X .  Phone 
|263 1675 Open 12-X  until tO-X 
Ip .m .

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is New Located In 
vend springs 

Across Interstate M tram 
I AArCullaali

BM iW |?A Supply. Call 3T3-I368

T ru ck a iV  ^>e

V E R Y  CLEA N  1966 Chavy pickup ~  
lor>g wide bad. V I. automatic, one 
owner $900 or best offer 101 Owens 
.67 7191 (8 00a m 6 OOp m )

Autoa for Sale M-19

MINT 1977 VOLKSW AGEN con 
vertibla See a t! 515 tim  Place. S22X.
1922 VOLKSW AGEN  4 n  s e d a n  Call 
247 6X1 527 X

I9/.9 VOLKSWAGON f o r  sale. S1?X  
or best otter. Call ?63 7915 after 5 X

1974 HONDA CIV IC  Automobile X  
mile per gallon gas Homer Winger 
N(Ckel Chrysler Plymouth Dodg< 
h O n OA Jeep. 3705 West W alt, 
Midland. Texas 9IJ 694 6661 Open 
nights til • X  .
FOR SA LE 1974 Gran Torino Squire 
wagon. V I .  loaded For ntore in 
formation call Bob or Jere at ?a7 5555

1973 TOYOTA CO RRO l l A, four door 
17.5X  miles. Call ?63 S?40 after 5 X fo r  
more intormation
1970 TH U N O ER 6IR D  GOOD con 
dition. reduced tor last sale 5)595 Ca ll*  
?63 441? or ?63 ?054
1973 PINTO RUNABOUT, air Con , 
ditioned, low mileage, excellent 
condition Call ?63 3X 5  ________
1967 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  SCO OT, 
M.OX miles S I5X  For more in 
formation call ?63 7195 atttr 3 X P  M. “
1970 M ER C U R Y  MONTEGO MX tour 
door sedan, autom atic, pow er, 
steering, radio, vinyl top, small V 4. 
tremendous gas mileage and good 
rubber SI4X  Call ?47 5971 anytime 
Extra clean

1968 PONTIAC E X E C U T IV E  « .0 X  
miles, power steering, power brakes 
air conditioner, automatic. S475 ?63 
I4 X  •.
FOR s a l e  1973 Impale Chevrolet, 
nice Will accept trade, also 1921 
Volkswagen 763 4479
1972 DODGE POLARA Custom, eight 
cylinder, very clean Real Bargain 
Call 267 X76
1959 C H E V R O L E T  WAGON sik  
cylinder, standard. Factory rtbtiilt 
engine. S3X. OK Trailer Court, Lot 55.
1970 CH EV RO LET, C A P R IC E , veryq  
good condition, sell at loan value, 
S n x ,  also 1965 GMC Pickup. S4X. Call .  
263 6990 alter 5 X  p m all day 
Saturday and Sunday
1970 G R E E N  MGB GT. W IR E wheels, 
air, new clutch, just tuned, excellent 
condition 1t3 3947 P M
1973 PINTO RUNABOUT, chrome' 
wheels, deluxe interior, radio For

|S I7 X  Phone 243 6951

M

MOTORCYCLES Ml

197? HONDA SL 3X. E X C E L L E N T
»  .. ___________  condition, ? IX  miles, S4X Moving,55 X  per yw d P^m co, 204 Donley, ,̂11 263 4774 lor more In

lor more Intormplkm formation

PI«noB-Org»a« L 4
PIAN O  TU N IN G  and rep air. 
Immediate atttntlon. Don Telia Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, phonf 243-4193.

Musical Instru. L-7 gTrucka

M CXISKI MUSIC Company "Tht 
Band Shop ' Ntw and used in 
strumenti, supplies, repairs. 609’ i 
Grtgq 263 8427
PANASONIC AM FM  stero cassattt 
rtco rd a r.S IX  Call 263 1072

i d
(L E A D  ID EA L  FOR tithing walghH 
Ibullats, ttc. K  cants a pound Big 
(spring Herald, 710 Scurry.

1974 3X  YAMAHA IN txcellenl con
dillon S7X firm Call 267 5491 or 26» 
2? 16

Campert M-14
MOTOR HOME rentals 24 foot salt 
contained Daily Weakly. Avallatils 
November or December 267 7370, 267

JIUl__________________________

MUST S E L L  1970 model Chevrolet, 
lour door loaded. 5775 or best otter 
1961 Pontiac two door, hard top, 5575 
loaded 1604 Runnels. 267 6746

1964 FO R D  ONE Ion truck with 
welding bad and winch Call 399 4663
1946 M O D EL, W ILL IS  Jeep, tour 
wheel drive, good condition S7X Call
399 4515 . ______________

WANT P IC K U P  havt 1967 Chrysler 
Imperial to Irada Phon# 743 3774, 
after 7 X  p m

1975 Prowler, 27 loot, tilth wheel, air 
'condition, hitch Included. '
Beau 1972, 26 It. CItetra, air con-. 
ditioned, tub 4 shower, l of the bast. 
trailers made, used twice Musi see to 
appreciate New II '  Trail B lottr.t 
comp sell contained, sleeps 4. Two new i 
Camper shells

•
We Buy Sell Trade Finance 

Call Ralph Walker 
267 K 7 | or 263 3409

\
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HDUDRS GIFT EUIDE w

-- ---------------------------------------

s s

ESTAH'S
FLOWERS AND GIFTS

DlMlNTCENTfll
2309 SCURRY — BIO SPRING

TROPICAL 
FISH

AND AQUARIUM 
SUPPLIES

city Wld« D«llv«ry 
FTD m a m b a r ,  
f i o w a r s  w i r a d  

anywhara 
Fiowars for all 

occasions 
1701 Scurry

^ ^ ^ Jj6 7 -8 2 3 9  j
I WESTERN AUTO 1

IC.B. Radio ’ s &| 
Antennas

Johnson-Pace-Midland 
Tnietone TV & Radio 
Electrofonic stereo 

I Western Flyer Bikes A 
Trikes.

Treasure House 
Furniture.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! 
504 Johnson

AL'S BAR-B-OUE
411 West 4th 263-S4S5 

“ We smoke Turkeys 
and Hams”

MAGIC MIRROR FIGURE SALON
Special Program 

three months for $25.00 
good through Nov. 30. 
Call for appointment 

-7381

BUY YOUR toys from ToylanO 
now. You'll be mighty glad you 
did later. 1206 Gregg.

/ V \ ( ) IV T ( ;( ) / IA E R Y

SAVE
MEN’S GIFT-BOXED DRESS SHIRTS
l . i ) , 'h t  | ) i i l l i T n >  I l f  t u n c  
u n  t u n e s  i n  p u l y c s t c i
c u t t u n  l.un>; s le e v e -  Nu 
i f u n i n i ' n e e d e d  I l ' . - I T REG. ‘8*»

' ' V V ' V  ’V ’”V  ' ’ ' T  ' t r  'V  V  'V  V  V  V  ' T  V  V V  ’

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOU OWN AD BELOW AND 

USE HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

WANT AD
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
ICe«Hit26 tettert-tgacet ger Itne.l
Ortgday — 3linet 
Two day* — 3 line* 
Three day* — 3 line* 
Four day* — 3 lina* 
F ived a y *— 3 line* 
Six day* — 3 line*

Plaasa publish my Want Ad 
consacutiva days baginning . . .

fo r  ( )

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and moll to Tha Big Spring Harald. Usa labal balow to mail 
fraal
My od should rocnl .....................................................................................

YOU'll REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
F IR S T  CLASS R EM IT  NO I. BIG SPRING, TEX A S

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O . DRAWER 1431 

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

l e g a l  NOTICE
The Pretidanr* office of Howard 
Collaga, S ig  Spring, Taxa*. I* 
raquatting bid* ter tha Installation of 
glaM deer* and partition* at tha front 
entrance of tha collaga gymna*lum, 
auditorium, and adminlatratlon bMg. 
Additional Information may ba eb-
tamad Iw calling Howard Cellaoa, 
(tIS) 2UA311, Ext. 31 or 3«. Bid*
*heuM ba submlttad to thapratidant'* 
oftica not latar than I2:M
Novambar M, If74. Tha bid will ba 
awarded at l:W  p.m., Novambar M, 
1*74. Tha collagt raaarvt* ma right to 
ralact any and all bidi.

OR. C H A R LES  HAYS  
PratMant 
Howard Cotlago

taovambar 14 S  IS, 1*74

LE G A L  N OTICE
Tha Big Spring Indapandant School 
OHtrIct will racaiva taalad bid* until 
10:00 A.M., OKambar *, 1*74, on 30 
ton* of I t r t l l l ia r .  0 * ta ll*d  
tpacltlcatlon*, furttiar Information 
and bid form* a rt  avalltbla in tha 
ottica of Iha School Bu*lna** Managar 
Bid* *nould ba racalvad in tha ettlca of 
tha Bu*lna«* Manager. 7M 11th Placa,
Big Spring, Taxa*. by 10 00 A M. 

er*. 1*74.Dac ember 
The Big Spring School* reaerve the 
right to relect or accept any or all bid*

Donald E . Crockatl 
Bu*lna** Managar

Novambar IS B M, 1*74
ADS

NO o il
D O RO TH Y D E A d  H A L L . AD  
M IN ISTRA TRIX OF. TH E ES T A T E  
OF G. H H AYW ARdVS. FRAN K C. 
BISHOP ET  AL IN TH E D ISTRICT  
COURT O F GLASSCOCK COUNTY, 
TEX A S nOTH JU D ICIA L D ISTRICT  
■ CITATION BY PUBLICATION  • 

TO: FRAN K C. BISHOP AND W D. 
T R E M A IN E , it living and tha

? R e W W K e ; me 
unknown hair*. davl*aa* and laaal 
rapra»anl4ttva*ot FRAN K C. BISHOP 
and W D. TR EM A IN E; tha unknown 
*pou*a of all unknown termer *pou*a« 
of aach of *ald unknown Oatandant*. 
tha unknown hair*. davi*aa* and lagal 
raprt*antativa* of aach of *aid 
unknown Daltndant* who I* docaa*ad 
and me unknown *pou*e o4 each of 
mam, the unknown heir*, devitee* 
and legal repre*antatlve* ot each of 
me decea*ed unknown heir* and 
dtvitae* 01 each of *aid unknown 
Oetendant* who I* dacea*ad, and tha 
unknown *pou*a of each ot mem; me 
unknown heir*. devl*ees and legal 
rtpre*entatlve* of tha unknown *pou»a 
ot FRANK C BISHOP AND W D 
TR EM A IN E and Ot ma per*on who 
wa* me unknown *oou*e ot FRANK C 
mSHOP and W D. TR EM A IN E on 
April 21. 19S7. by whatevar nama *he 
wa* *ub**quenlly known; the 
unknown hair*, devl*ae* and legal 
repre*entatlve* ol aach of the 
decea*ed unknown hair* and deviste* 
ol each ot *ald unknown Oetendant* 
who are decea*ed and the unknown 
*pou*e of each of mam; the unknown 
legal repre*entatlve*, hair*. davi*eei, 
*urviving *pou*e and *urviving former 
*pou*e*. if any. of each of the dtcea*ed 
unknown heir*. devi*ee*. *urvivlng 
spou*e* and *urvlving former *pou*e* 
ol each of the decea*ed above named 
and described Oetendant* and the 
unknown spouse ol each of them; the 
unknown assignee* ol all person* 
named and Identified above; all 
person* claiming any title or interest 
in land described herein adverse to the 
plaintiffs; and me real and true 
unknown owners, if any, ol said 
hereinafter described property, 
D EFEN DA N TS, G R EE T IN G :

You are hereby commanded to 
appear by tiling written answer to 
Plaintiir* Original Petition at or 
before 10:00 o'clock A M ot the first 
Monday after the expiration of Forty 
two (42) day* from the date of the 
issuance of this Citation, same being 
the 30 day ol Dec., 1*74, before the 
Honorable District Court ot Glasscock 
County, Texas, D im  Judicial District, 
at the Court House ol said County In 
Garden City, Texas.

Said Plaintiff's Original Petition 
was tiled In said Court on the I4th day 
of November, 1*74, in this Cause No. 
884 on the docket of said Court styled 
D O RO TH Y D EAN  H A LL, 
Administratrix of the Estate of G. H. 
HAYWARD VS FRANK C. BISHOP 
ET  AL

A brief statement of me nature of 
mis suit Is as follows:.

Plaintiff issuing in Tresspass to Try 
Title tor title and possession ol the 
following described land in Glasscock 
County, Texas, to wit:

.128*06 working interest out of an 
80 acre tract of land of Section 16, 
Block 33, Township 25 of the Texas 
and Pacific R.R Survey of 
Glasscock County, Texas, and 
more particularly described In 
Volume *0, Page 158 ot the Deed 
Records ol Glasscock County, 
Texas.
Plaintiff further alleges that she 

holds the title and possession of the 
above described land and premises 
under and by virtue of the mree (3) 
year statute of limitations of the State 
of Texas, which they are affirmatively 
pleading, and Plaintiff seeks to 
recover said land under allegations ot 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession ol said land under title or 
color ot title from the State ol Texas 
tor more than three (3) consecutive 
years.

Plaintiff is also alleging that she 
'voids title and possession of the above 
lescribed land and premises under 
tnd by virtue ot the five (5) year 
ilatute ol limitations ot the State of 
Texas, which she Is attirmatively 
pleading under deed duly registered, 
and paying all taxes thereon as same 
became due during said period.

Plaintiff further alleges that she 
holds title to said above described land 
under the ten (10) year statute ot 
limitations ol meStateof Texas, which 
they are affirmatively pleading, and 
Plaintiff seeks to recover under 
allegations ol peaceable, continuous 
and adverse possession ol said land for 
more than ten 110) years, cultivating, 
using and enjoying same, and further 
allege mat they have held peaceable 
and adverse possession ot said land, 
cultivating, using and enjoying 
same tor more than ten DO) years 
prior to mis suit during which time 
mey actually had the lends ancloaed 
and acquired superior title against 
Defendants under said ten (10) year 
statute of limitations 

Plaintiff also alleges that she and 
those whose title she holds have held 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession of said land above 
described, using and enjoying same 
lor more than twenty five (25) years 
alter Defendants cause ot action, if 
any they have, accrued.

If this citation is not served within 
ninety 1*0) days after the date of Its 
issuance, it shall be returned un 
served

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute me same 
according to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

ISSU ED  and given under my hand 
and seal ot the said Court at office in 
Garden City, Texas on this 14 day of 
November, 1*74 

ATTEST  
VENA LAWSON,
District Clerk 
Glasscock County, Texas 

November 18,2S.
December 2, *, 1*74

FIND YOUR 
NAMi

Llstod In Tha 
Classlflod Ragas 

For
ONf FRiE 

MOVIE PASS
NOW SHOWING
ATTHIRITZ

Tamarind
Seed

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

WANT TO lease some grassland or 
small farm Call 354 2288 lor more 
Information
ONE BEDROOM lurnished house tor 
rent Would like couple from base 263 
1233
LA R G E TWO bedroom house, nkely  
lurnished, washer, dryer Call 267 
8*0*. 1502 Scurry, In rear
LO ST l i t t l e  black female  
Chihuahua run oil vicinity ot 1016 
East 2lsl White on neck and gray 
around nose and mouth Eight years 
old. lamlly pet Answers to " Sue" 3*3 
5550 or 267 7702
FOR SA LE AKC Irish Setter puppies, 
eight weeks old 267 8313 after S 00 pm
DOBERMAN M ALE, seven months, 
ears cropped, all shots, 835 263 8141.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS

USE WANT

REGU LATIO N  POOL and snooker 
tables. Brunswick end National; some 
antiques 85 *5 lo in  *5 267 *365
NEW 70 CC ENOURO motorcycle*. 
8365 each 1*73 Sub compact 
automobiles, priced accordingly 
Bedell Brothers, 263 7126, 2400 Norm 
Blrdwell
1*72 c u t l a s s , AUTOM ATIC air 
conditioned, power steering, brakes, 
new tires Call 263 6460
1*70 FORD  CUSTOM lour door, power 
end air, 8000 Call 367 1313 alter 5 00 pm •
l«M VOLKSW AGEN V E R Y  Clean, low 
mileage, excellent condition Call 263 
4*35 after 4 00
NEW 70 CC ENOURO motorcycle*, 
8365 each 1*73
sub compact automobll**, prietd 
accordingly B*d*ll Bromtrs, 263 7124, 
2400 Norm Blrdw*ll
t*M LTD, E IG H T passenger wagon, 
power brakes, power steering, air, 
57,000 mile* 8750 263 4544

Hayes Feels Conference
Must Revamp Bowl Plan

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) — 
Coach Woody Haves of Rose 
Bowl-bound Ohio State 
thinks thie Big Ten must 
change its procedure for 
selecting its representative 
to the New Year’s Day 
classic.

"The selection now has be
come more important than 
the game,”  Hayes said 
Sunday before learning the 
Buckeyes were the Big Ten’s 
choice in a secret Rose Bowl 
vote by conference athletic 
directors.

“ We’re ^oing to have to 
change this thing. It’s not 
right." he said.

Hayes suggested the Big 
Ten adopt a plan such as the 
Pacific-8 uses in selecting 
the Rose Bowl team. The 
West Conference follows a 
predetermined set of 
guidelines rather than 
resorting to secret balloting.

Southern California will 
face the Buckeyes again in 
this year’s Rose Bowl.

Hayes should draw strong

support for his views from 
Michigan, again barred from 
a postseason appearance 
despite the nation’s best 
record over the past three 
years, 30-2-1. Ohio State is29- 
3-1 in that span.

One of the Wolverines’ de
feats was inflicted Saturday 
12-10 by Ohio State, leaving 
both national powers with 
identical 10-1-0 records 
overall and 7-1-0 conference 
marks

Bo Schembechler, under a 
two-year probation from Big 
Ten Commissioner Wayne 
Duke for chastising the 1974 
Rose Bowl vote, refused 
even a “ no comment”  this 
time.

Some Big Ten coaches feel 
other conference teams 
besides the champion should 
be allowed to play in bowls.

“ I don’t care to go to 
another bowl game,”  Hayes 
said, “ but if the league is in 
favor of it. I ’m not opposed to 
it.

“ I always felt the Rose 
Bowl is the greatest and 
that’s where we should go,”  
he added. "W e got it (the 
Rose Bowl vote) because we 
earned it. Our kicking game 
was the difference Satur
day.”

He was referring to a 
school record four field goals 
by Czechoslovakian im
migrant Tom Klaban and 
45.2-yard punting by Tom 
Skladany, who broke a Big 
Ten single season record 
with his average of 45 yards 
per punt.

However, if Michigan’s 
Mike Lantry had made his 
33-yard field goal try in the 
closing seconds, the athletic 
directors’ vote would have 
been a formality.

The Wolverines would 
have won 13-12 and been the 
undisputed con fe ren ce  
champion with an 8-0 record.

Hayes and some of his key 
players were hardly blase 
about making a third 
straight trip to the Pasadena 
classic against Southern Cal.

Bears Big Wish:
'Hook 'Em Horns'

By Tht AssociattO Prass

The chant and the sign 
seemed a little ridiculous 
coming from a Baylor 
dressing room, but the point 
was quite clear what the 
Bears wanted Friday: 
“ Hook ’Em Horns!”

“ I’ve never pulled for 
Texas in my life but you’d 
better believe I will be this 
time.”  said Baylor Quar
terback NealJeffrey.

“ 1 really think Texas is 
going to win it,”  chipped in 
toy tailback Steve Beaird. 

The 'I'exas offense is
going to be too tough,”  added 
kicking specialist Don
Bockhorn.

The final script for the 1974 
Southwest C on feren ce 
football campaign will be 
written in a 48-hour span 
starting at high noon Friday 
in Austin before the national 
television cameras and some 
77.000 fans.

CARD OF
THANKS

To our many friends, neigh
bors and relatives we ex
press our sincere thanks for 
their words of comfort.
sympathy, flowers, food and

■ds wlcards when our beloved 
husband, father, son and 
brother Charles Pachall 
departed this life. Your 
kindness w ill long be 
remembered.

Mae and Jana Pachall 
W alter and Evelyn  
Pachall 
Ted Pachall

LEGAL NOnCE

ATTEST
M F E R N  COX. CItrk.
District Court,
Howard County, Taxjs.
By GLEN D A  B R A SE L , Daputy

Nov*mb*r4 11 11 25.1*74

N OTICE TO B ID D ER S  
BY AUTHO RITY OF TH E C ITY  

COUNCIL OF TH E C IT Y  O F BIG  
SPRING. TEX A S S E A L E D  BIDS 
A D D R E S S E D  TO T H E  PUR  
CHASING AG EN T, P O BOX 3*1, BIO 
S P R IN G , T E X A S  W IL L  BE  
R E C E IV E D  U N T IL  10 00 A M 
FR ID A Y  N O VEM BER 2*. 1*74 FOR  
TH E C ITY 'S  CONSIDERATION  FOR 
C O N T R A C TIN G  FO R  TH E  
R EM O V A L AND — OR 
OEMOI ISHING OF ONE HOUSE AT 
IITH  AND ABRAMS 

BID S  W ILL  B E  O P E N E D  
P U B L IC IL Y  AND R EA D  ALOUD AT 
TH E A FO R ESA ID  TIM E, THEN
t a b u l a t e d  a n d  s u b m i t t e d
LA T E R  TO TH E C IT Y  COUNCIL 
FOR ITS CO NSIDERATION  THE 
C IT Y  R E S E R V E S  TH E RIGH T TO 
R E J E C T  ANY \NO A L L  BIOS OR TO 
A C C E P T  1 H E  MOST AD 
VAN TACEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS U N LESS D EN IED  IN 
W RITIN G BY TH E B ID D ER  BID 
SP EC IF IC A TIO N S A R E  A V A ILA BLE  
AT TH E O F F IC E  OF TH E PUR 
CHASING A G EN T, EAST FOURT1- 
AND NOLAN

SIGN ED :
WADE CH OATE, MAYOR
SIG N ED
J R O B ER T  M A SSEN G ALE,
c i t y s e c r e t a r y

N O VEM BER 17,2S, 1*74

The Texas Aggies can 
clinch the host spot in the 
Cotton Bowl with a victory 
over hated Texas, leaving 
the Longhorns with a Gator 
Bowl trip to Jacksonville. 
Fla., and Baylor with a 
wonderful record and no 
place to go.

The only consolation lor 
the Bears would be to clinch 
a tie for the SWC title the 
next day against 
Kice—something no Baylor 
team has accomplished in 50 
years.

Both Baylor and A&M are 
5-1. but the Aggies 
smothered the Bears 20-0 in 
their head-on .m eeting. 
Texas is 4-2 and could share 
(he crown if it defeats A&M 
and Rice upsets Baylor— but 
under those circumstances 
the Bears would still go to 
Dallas New Year’s Day 
because they have never 
done so.

Texas A&M last visited the 
Cotton Bowl in 1967. Texas’ 
string ot six consecutive 
trips was ended Saturday 
when Baylor put a 31-14 
haymaker on Southern 
Methodist.

Alter a good deal of back- 
slapping. someone wrote on 
the blackboard “ Hook ’Em 
Horns”  and that was the 
chant as soon as the team 
meeting broke up.

“ 1 promised these guys be- 
tore the season started that if 
they had a winning season 
they’d go to the Cotton Bowl 
or some bowl,”  Teaff said. 
“ Now, Texas has got to win 
to get me off the hook”

Tex^s Coach Darrell 
Koyal has been quoted as 
saying “ If we can’ t go to the 
Cotton Bowl. I hope Baylor 
can...they’ ve waited a long 
time.”

Now' the 'Horns have a

T H E  s t a t e  o f  T £ X A S  TO  P O Y C E  
N IX  O clendant (s). G reeting

You are heretiy commanoeo to 
appear by filing a written answer to 
the Plaintlil (s) Petition at or before 
ten o'clock A M ol the lirs i Monday 
alter the expiration of forty two days 
irom the date of the issuance of this 
citation. s4me baing Monday the lath 
day ot D EC EM B ER  1*74, at or before 
ten o'clock A M before the Horxirable 
District Court ot Howard County, 
Texas, at the Court House of said 
County In Big Spring, Texas.

Said Plaintlil (s) Pttition was filed 
in said court, on tht 20th day ot Sep 
lembar A.D 1*74, In this cause 
numbered 21.70S on the docket of said 
court, and styled, IN TH E M A TTER  
OF TH E M A R R IA G F OF PlaIntitf Is) 
M ELB A  L E E  NIX vs. D O YCE NIX 
Defendant Is)

A brief statement ot the nature of 
this suit Isas lollows. to wit:

P E T IT IO N E R  P R A Y S  FOR  
D IV O R CE , NO C H ILD R EN ; NO 
COMMUNITY P R O P E R T Y ; «s Is 
more lully shown by Plaintlil Is) 
Petition on file In this suit.

If this citation Is not served wlthlo 
ninety days alter the data ot It* 
issuance. It shall ba returned un 
served

The olliccr executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the Seal of said Court, at ottica In Big 
Spring, Texas, this the 1st day ot 
N O V EM BER A O 1*74

College
Football

Midwest
Cincinnati 3S, Chattanooga 20 
East Michigan 2S, Toledo 12 
Illinois21, Northwestern 14 
Illinois St Univ 31, Southern Illinois

16
Kansas St Unlv 33. Colorado 1* 
Michigan State60, Iowa 1* 
Missouri 27. Kansas 3 
Notre Dame 30. Air Force 0 
Ohio 35, Marshall Unlv 0 
Ohio State 12, Michigan 10 
Oklahoma 28. Nebraska 14 
Oklahoma Stale 14, Iowa State 12 
Purdue 3*. Indiana 17 
Wisconsin 4*. Minnesota 14

Southwest
Arkansas 21, Texas Tech 13 
Arkansas State 22. McNeese St 20 
Baylor 31. South Methodist 14 
Lortg Beach St 3S, North Texas S11* 
New Mexico 37, Texas, E l Paso2l 
Rice 26, Texas Christian 14 
Stephen F Austin 26. Sam Houston SI

IS
Far West

Arliona 21, Wyoming 14 
Arliona State 26. Colo State Unlv 21 
Boise Slate S3. Idaho 2*
Bowling Green 2t. San Diego State21
Brigham Young 4t, Utah 20 
Nevada, LVegas 34, Idaho St Unlv 7 
Oregon Stale 35. Oregon 16 
Southern Cal 34, UCLA *
Stanford 22, California 20 
Utah Slate 20. Weber State 7 
Washington 24, Washington St 17 

Bast
Boston College 70. Massachusetts! 
Brown 28, Columbia I* 
DelawartSt, Bucknell 16 
Harvard 21, Yale 16 
Holy Cross 23, Connecticut 14 
Lehigh 57, LalayeWte7 
Pennsylvania 27, Dartmouth 20 
Princeton 41, Cornell 20 
Rutgers62, Cotg*te21 
Seton Hell 27, Fordham 0 
Slippery Rock 20. West Chester 7 
Temple 17. Vlllenova 7

South
Clemson 3t, South Carolina 21 
Eton College 35, Winston Salem 0 
Grambling 21, Southern Unlv 0 
Houston Unlv 23, Florida S late l 
Jackson Stale 1*. Alcorn A IM  13 
Louisiana Slate 24, Tulane22 
Louisiana Tach 26, NE Louisiana SI10
Maryland 10, Virginia 0 
Mamphls Stale 34,.WIchlla Stale 10 
Miami, Fla 14. Syracusa 7 
Mississippi SI 31. Mississippi 13
Murray Stata *, West Ktntuck y 7 
North Carolina 14, Duka 13
South Caro St 16. Dataware State 7 
Tennessee 24, Kentucky 7 
Vanderbilt 44, LoulsvIlleO  
Virginia Military 13, East Carolina 3 
Wakt Forest IS, Furman Unlv 10 
West Virginia 22, Virginia Tech 21 
West Carolina 21, Wollord *
William B Mary S4, R Ichmond 12

chance to do the Baptists a 
tavor. It won’t be easy lor 
the (ouch Aggies, who 
haven’t defeated Texas in 
Austin since the Bear Bryant 
era ot the 19.50s.

Ol course. Baylor hadn’ t 
beaten Texas in 18 years 
either until this season. 
Baylor’s upset ot the 
Loiighoras set in motion the 
nerve-twanging windup to 
the tightest SWC race since 
1960.

Jeltrey said "W e weren’t 
as emotional as we were 
agaiast Texas, but to my 
mind this one was twice as 
important. The pressure is 
otl us now and on A&M. 
They’ve got to beat Texas or 
we’re going to the Cotton 
Bowl.

"You can just see this 
team grow in maturity and 
poise each week. It’s so 
obvious. It all started 
against Florida State when 
we were behind 17-0 at the 
hall and came back to win.

“ The excitement i#
reater every year I go to the 

the time it isn’ t..vOseBowl......  ,
that’s when I quit coaching, 
said Hayes, 61. who has 
taken six previous teams to
the oldest of the bowls.

Hayes predicted the 1W5 
Rose Bowl game would be 
the greatest New Year’s Day 
contest.

"John McKay is a g r ^ t  
coach.”  Hayes said. "H is 
Southern Cal team must be 
hot as a firecracker now. I 
think they are a team 
developing late.”

BOWLING
SCORES

T ELS T A R  LE A G U E
R ESU LTS — NMley Plckl* Funeral 

Home over Hanson T ru c k ^ , 4 0; 
Fina No. 4 over Cotimen Roofing, 4-0, 
Ackerly Oil Co. over Out of Towners, 4 
0, H. W. Smith Transport Co. ovw  
Knights' Pharmacy, 3 1; Bennett's 
Pharmacy over Lawson Aotomotlya, 
3 1; Big Dipper Donuts over Triton 
Water, 3 1; Team 3 and Mort Denton 
Pharmacy, postponed; high ind. Oame 
(women), Patrice Gregg, 216; high 
Ind series (women) Ruth Kennedy, 
587, high Ind game and series im en), 
Fred Copeland, 254 and 710; high team 
game and series, Nalley Pickle 
Funeral Home, 7*6 and 2316.

STANDINGS Fina No. 4, 3 ** ; 
Lawson Automotive, 30 18; Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home, 28 20; Cotimen 
Rooting Co , 27 21, Big Dipper Donuts, 
25 23, Knight'S Pharmacy, 24 24; 
Ackerly Oil, 24 24, Out ol Towners, 23- 
25, Bennett's Pharmacy. 22 26, Mori 
Denton Pharmacy, 21-23; H. W. Smith 
Transport Co., 21 27, Triton Water, 20 
28, Team 3, 15 2*; Hanson Trucking,
13 35

MEN'S MAJOR LE A G U E
R ESU LTS — Pollard Chevrolet over 

Webb Comptroller, 4 0; Kentucky 
Fried Chicken over Colorado Oil Co., 4 
0; Webb Lanes over Coors Oist, Co., 4- 
0; Lamesa Six over Caldwell Electric. 
40. Smith 8, Coleman over Jones 
construction, 3 1,
cosden Oil & Chem spill Tex. Hiway 
Engs , 2 2; High game Billy Gressett, 
254; High Series Skip Shatter, 6*2; 
High Game Cosden Oil & Chem., 1107, 
High Series Webb Lanes, 30*2;

STANDINGS — Cosden OH & 
Chemical. 34 14. Smith & Coleman Oil 
Co., 31 17, Webb Lanes, 28 20; Jones 
Construction Co., 28 20; Coors DIst 
Co., 26 22; Pollard Chevrolet, 26 22; 
Kentucky Fried Chicken, 25-23; Texa« 
Hiway Engineers. 22 26. Lamesa Six. 
21 27, Webb Com troller, 18 30, 
Colorado Oil Co., 1731; Caldwel 
Electric. 12 36.

B L U E  MONDAY LE A G U E
R ESU LTS — H igh  ind. gam e  and 

series, Marie Johnson. 2S4 and S48. 
high  team gam e and series. Bell 
Mayl lower, 734 and 2156.

Scores General Welding over 
Knights Pharmacy, 3 1; Reid Bros, 
over Ted Ferrell, 3 1; City Pawn over 
NutroChem., 3 1. F irst National Bank 
over Carvers. 4 0, Bell Mayflower 
over State National, 4 0

STANDINGS First National
Bank. 30 14, Bell Mayflower. 30-14; 
Reid Bros, 25 1*. Carvers, 25 1*; Ted 
Ferrell, 23 21; General Welding, 22-22; 
Knights Pharmacy, 18-26; State 
National, 17 27, Nutro Chem. 15 2*. 
City Pawn, 15 2*.

LEASING
Vlumoutli

LEASING
OadqE

LEASING
OocIqe Trucks
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Dallas Not Counted Out 
In NFL Eastern Playoffs

(A P W IREPH O TO t
UNDER PRESSURE — Dallas Cowboys’ quarterback Roger Staubach (12) under 
pressure from Houston Oilers’ Elvin Bethes (65) and Tadfy Smith (85) during the 
second quarter of the NFL game at Houston Sunday afternoon. Staubach’s pass went 
incomplete. The Cowboys took the game 10-0.

Cowboy
D efense
Superb

HOUSTON (A P ) — Just 
when the Houston Oilers 
were becoming the Cin
derella darlings of the 
National Football League, 
the clock struck midnight in 
the Astrodome Sunday.

The Dallas Cowboys’ 
Doomsday Defense played 
one of its best games of the 
season and emerged with a 
10-0 victory over the Oilers 
and kept very slim hopes 
a live for a ' post-season 
playoff berth.

At the final tick of the 
clock, poof went Houston’s 
four-game winning streak 
and fantasies of a wild card 
p layoff berth. Their 
sparkling streak had turned 
into an ordinary 5-6 record.

Sunlantd
Results

F irit  (5'> fur) Mr. Zip Man 3 40,
2 M. 2 20. Gay Venetian 4.40. 3.40. 
CredItRating4.40, Time 1:0515

Second (4’ > lur) - Ligero Daiblo
1 40. 4.00. 3 40; Kaluration 4.40, 4.00.
Stray Leal 5.20. Time M i l -5.

Ouinella Paid 17.40. HGQ Pool — 
10,354 Paid 175 40

Third (350) TopTop3 M. 2.40; Top 
Bug 3 40, 3 40, Top Don 2.40 — Time 
18 00

Ouinella Paid 11.00 
Fourth (4'T lu rl — Balcony Jane 

1) 10 . 4.40, 4.20. Discount 4.'JU, 4.UU; 
Ronnies Wink 4.00 -  Time 1:19 3 5 

Filth (5'» fur) — June Ruler 4.40, 
3.00, 2.40. Nail Warrior 3.20, 2.80; 
Easter K lu 3.40- Tim e) 05 

Guinella Paid 13.00 
Sixth (One Mile) -  Abiquiu Red 

34.80. 12 20, 4.80; Jo Pelouse 4 00. 3 20. 
Dead Honest 4.40 Time 1 38 

Ouinella Paid 34.40 
Seventh (4' > fur) Abruill 4.40.

3 40, 2 40; Fashion Poise 4.40. 4.000. 
Marble Falls 3.20- T im e) 18.

Ouinella Paid 23 40 
Eighth (440yds) -  Rocket Elaine  

3 30 2 40, 2 20. Kitty Boone 9 40, 4 80. 
Miss Conclusion 3 40, Time 21.74

Ouinella Paid 22 00 
Ninth (One M ile) -  MC 

vicker 4.40, 4.40, 2.40; Official Man 
7 40, 4 00; Sw iltler 3 40 -  Time 1:37 3 
5 Tenth (4 fur) Nobby Dod 3 80.2 20,
2 20; Tux N; All 2 40,2.20, Texas Bully 
2 20 Tim e) 1015.

Eleventh (4 lor) -  Gem .s Frosty 
9 40. 4.40. 3 40. Beautiful Joe 3 40,3 20. 
Oon'f Hem Me In 9.40— Time 1.12 15 

Twellth (One Mile and One Eighth 
Mr. Chalnell 17 20, 8 40. 7 00; 

Friendly Son 5.40,4.20; Nolo Contendri 
9 20 Time 1:54, 3 5 

Guinella Paid 45.40, HGQ Pool 
15,129 Paid 840 20, Attendance — 
3.005

S p o r t s

By Tke Atieciated P re u
The Miami Oolphins have 

been submerged d v  the New 
York Jets — and now it’s 
sink or swim for the 
defending National Football 
League champions.

Shocked 17-14 Sunday by 
the Jets, the Dolphins were 
thrust into a flaming three- 
way fight for the National 
F oo tb a ll C o n fe ren ce ’ s 
Eastern Division title.
. With just three games left 
in the regular season, the 
Dolphins find themselves 
treading water with the 
Buffalo Bills and just a kick 
or two ahead of the New 
England Patriots.

Ih e  Bills, 15-10 conquerors 
o( the Cleveland Browns, are 
tied for first place with the 
Dolphins, each with 8-3 
records. The Patriots, 27-17 
winners over the Baltimore 
Colts, moved within a game 
of the top at 7-4.

Most of the other races in 
the National Football 
League look almost as 
tenuous.

Ih e  Minnesota Vikings be
came an uncertain leader in 
the NFC Central by losing a 
20-17 nerve-throbber to the 
lx)s Angeles Rams, front
runner in the NFC West. The 
Green Bay Packers knocked 
otf the San Diego Chargers 
34-0 and the Detroit Lions,

who beat the Chicago Bears 
34-17. each climbed within 
hailing distance of the 
Vikings — only one game

back.
The St. Louis Cardinals ______  ___

and Washington Redskins heat the New York Giants 23- 
are running 1-2 in the NFC 21, hold a one-game lead

East, and not very far apart, 
either. The Car(Jinals, who

GAME TIME 7:30 P.M.

Hawks Face JV
Howard CoilMe (5-2), returns to 

its home court after going up against 
Odessa Tourney talent last weekend.

The Hawks with their home court 
to their backs tonight catch the 
junior varsity five from McMurry 
College, Abilene. Tip off time is 7:30 
p.m.

A capacity crowd is expected to 
view this game

On Wednesd^, HC hosts Navarro 
!ollege and Friday, the Hawks 

en te^ in  Lubbock (Christian junior
varsity.

The J^hawks lump into Western 
Junior College Conference action 
Dec. 5. Odessa College will trip over

to the HC campus.
Tickets for each home game will 

be $2 for adults and $1 for students. 
HC students will not be charged 
upon presentation of their ID car<K.

The Hawks scored a third place 
finish at Odessa Saturday, collaring 
Cisco, 77-69. Odessa College kept the 
Hawks from gaining a championship 
round bid as the Wrangers won a 
second decision in overtime Friday, 
123-119.

Howard College had bumped into 
Cisco previously on the Jayhawk 
court last Monday. HC won in 
overtime. 97-94.

over the Redskins, who 
battered the Phila(lelphia 
Eagles 26-7.

The Dallas Cowboys still 
have a slight chance in that 
race and kept their hopes 
a live by stopping the 
Houston Oilers 10-0.

The Cincinnati Bengals. 
with a shot in the AFC 
Central Division, handily 
defeated the Kansas City 
Chiefs 33-6 and moved within 
a ^ m e  of the division
leading Pittsburgh Steelers. 
The Steelers face the New 
( irleans Saints tonight.

Pro Football 
At-A-Glance

A m trican  Conf«rtfict 
Easftrii Oivisioii

W L T Pel. P F  FA
M iam i 1 3  0
Buttato 1 3  0
New En g  7 4 0  
NY Jets 4 7 0

9 0Balt

Major Undefeated List 
Narrowed Down To Pair

A t -A -G la n c e  j sands
Clips

KANSAS CITY (A P ) — Topranked Texas A&I 
University, U-O. will be host to No. 5 Cameron 
University and third-ranked Elon College will meet 

• Henderson State Dec. 7 in the football semifinals of the 
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics’

' Division I. . . .
Grambling. ranked second in the final NAIA regular 

I season poll, chose an appearance in the Pelican Bowl 
at Baton Rouge, La., Dec. 7 against the Mid-Eastern 

I Athletic Conference representative rather than par
ticipate in the NAIA playoffs.

Texas A&l. at Kingsville, won the Lone Star Con
ference with its perfect record after finishing 2-8 last 
year

Cameron, of Uwton. Okla., will make it first NAIA 
playoff appearance under first-year Coach John 
Linville It lost its first two games and then streaked to 

, a 9-2 record. . j  . ...
Elon. N.C.. and Henderson, of Arkadelphia, Ark., 

will play at Burlington. N.C. Both are lO-l.
Elon. Carolinas Conference champion, lost in the 

NAIA Champion Bowl last year to Abilene Christian. 
Henderson, making its first appearance in the playoffs, 
is Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference champion.

CARACAS (A P ) — South Africa's Bobby Cole, never 
one to take a big lead for granted, worried his way to a 
double victory in the 22nd World Cup Golf Tournament.

"1 really wasn't very sure we would win,”  said Ctrfe 
after his victory Sunday. “ You know, if you haven’ t 
done it before you’re not sure what you can do.”

Cole and teammate Dale Hayes combined to give 
South Africa team honors by five strokes over the 
Japanese team, and Cole captured the individual title 
by five shots over Japan’s Jumbo Ozaki.

Cole. 26. and the 22-year-old Hayes became the 
youngest pair ever to win the World C îp.

Cole fired a closing two-under-par M  over the 6.763- 
yard l.agunita Country Club course for a 72-hole total 
of 271 Hayes finished with a 72 for 283, giving the South 
Africans a .VVl total, six shots below par.

The United States, which had putting problems all 
week, finished third at .563 with Hale Irwin winding up 
third in individual play at 283 and Lee Trevino two 
shots back at 285

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — If the Pittsburgh Steelers 
aren't fri^ tened  by the New Orleans Saints, at least 
they admit they are interested.

Tonight's national television clash sends the splendid 
defense of the Steelers against a blossoming New 
Orleans offense in a contest that could bear heavily on 
Pittsburgh’s Super Bowl hopes.

Though a d^inite underdog, the Saints have the 
momentum and health — except for a couple of aching 
kickers slightly damaged in a minor tranic accident 
Sunday while en route to practice.

Punter Tom Blanchard came out of it with a bruised 
ankle and field goal specialist Bill McCIard had a 
bruised kicking leg. Both were scheduled to play.

New Orleans d o «n 't  exactly boast a 4-6 record, but 
the Steelers don't want to be deceived. Last Sunday, 
the Saints suddenly put together an offense that 
trampled another championship contender, Los 
Angeles 20-7.

A lp ine
ALPINE -  Sands’ girls’ 

‘A ’ team wheeled by Alpine, 
54-41 in a game in con
junction with the Big Bend 
Cage Ginc hereSatu i^y.

Ann Nichols of Sands 
netted 29 points.

Three Sands girls were 
winners of contests in the 
dine.

Nichols was first in the 
free throw contest, hitting 14 
out of 16 from the line. Miss 
Nichols received a trophy.

In the defensive slide drill 
Erlinda Calvio, placed 
second. Connie Hughes and 
Cim^ Shaw were awarded 
third and fourth spots in the 
tire jump.

Sands has three games 
scheduled tonight on the 
Mustang court. The “ A ”  and 
“ B”  boys’ and “ A ” girls are 
to compete against Tahoka.

First game is lined up for 
5:30 D.m .

CHAMBER
ATTRAaiON

The Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce announced the 
attraction of a state high 
school football regional 
Class A playoff game here 
Friday at Memoriai 
Stadium.

Jim Ned of Tuscoia and 
Seagraves wili piay at 7:39 
p.m.

The Chamber of Com
merce have tried for three 
years to bring prep playoffs 
into Big Spring.

Tickets will go 081 sale at 
the gates beginning at 6:30 
p.m. Sale prices are $1 for 
students and $2 for adults.

Seagraves advanced in the 
state piayoffs by downing 
Rankin. Friday 32-19, and 
Jim Ned moved a step for
ward by knocking off Knox 
City. Saturday 28-12.

By Tbg AiM clatM  PrM i
Psst! Have you heard Ohio 

State's going to the Rose 
Bowl again?

Ttiat was the outcome ol 
this year’s perlormance of 
I've  Got A Swret by the Big 
Ten athletic directors, a 
procedure which is 
becoming almost as tradi
tional and controversial as 
(he annual Ohio State- 
Michigan showdoM'n itself.
OhioState. ranked fourth in 

The Associated Press poll, 
won Saturday’s shootout 
over fourth-ranked and

ar e v io u s ly  u n b ea ten  
lichigan 12-10 on (our field 

goals bv Tom Klaban. The 
score of Sunday's vote was 
not disclosed. Only Big Ten 
Commissioner Wayne Duke 
and (he conference attorney 
knoM' for sure. Even the 
respective athletic directors 
weren't informed of the final 
count and they promised not 
to divulge their individual 
votes ... so it should be at 
least a tew more hours until

the tally leaks out.
Ohio State won a double- 

header last year — 6-4 over 
Michigan in the athletic 
directors’ vote and 42-21 over 
Southern Cal in the Rose 
Bowl.

The Pacitic-8 Conference 
doesn’ t need any such 
silliness to decide Ohio 
State’s Hose Bowl opponent. 
It w ill be Southern 
California. Isn’ t it always?

The eighth-ranked Trojans 
saw to it that they’ll be in 
Pasadena to meet the 
Buckeyes on New Year’s 
Day tor the third year in a 
roM- by trouncing UG .A  34-9.

ElseMhere. No. 1-ranked 
Oklahoma rallied behind a 
482-yard ground assault to 
hei|i No. 6 Nebraska 28-14 
while fifth-ranked Notre 
Dame ack-acked the Air 
Force 35-0. The other Top 
Ten teams were idle ~  
second-ranked Alabama. No. 
7 Auburn. No. 9 Texas A&M 
and No. 10 Penn State.

Marx'land. ranked 11th.

struggien to a 10-0 victory 
over V irg in ia. No. 14 
Michigan State buried Iowa 
60-21 and No. 15 Houston 
downed Florida State 23-8. 
B;iylor. 16th in the rankings, 
whipped Southern Methodist 
31-14 and can make it to the 
Cotton Bowl tor the first time 
ever ii Texas knocks ott 
Texas A&M on Friday.

Stanford upended No. 19 
Calilomia 22-20 on Mike 
iMinglord's 50-yard field goal 
.it the lin:il gun while the 
other teams in the Second 
Ten - No. 12 Miami of Ohio, 
No. 13 North Carolina State. 
No. 17 Texas. No. 18 Pitt and 
No. 20 Florida — have either 
timshed their regular sea
sons or were not scheduled.

The number ol teams with 
perlect records was reduced 
In Oklahoma and Alabama 
when HarvardscoredwithlS 
.seconds left to beat Yale 21- 
16 and grab a share o( (he Ivy 
la^aguetitle.

7J7 352 170 
727 234 205 

43* 278 193 
3*4 187 238 

2 9 0  182 13* 2*1
CMitral Oivitiaii

P ill 7 2 1 750 2)9 149
Cinci 7 4 0  *34 258 185
Houston 5 * 0 .455 )8) 2)1
Clove 3 8 0  273 203 275

Wtstorn Divition
c O a k la n d *  2 0 818 280 173
Denver 5 5 ) 500 234 7)6
Kan C ilv  4 7 0 3*4 195 238
San D iego 3 8 0 273 153 237

National Conference 
Eastern Division

W L  T Pet. P P  PA 
S Louis 9 2 0 818 24* 173
Wash 8 3 0 727 232 155
D allas * 5 0 545 209 1*8
P h ilp h ia  4 7 0 344 158 179
N Y G ia n t s  2 9 0 182 )«1 2 l7

Central Division
Minn 7 4 0 *3* 223 1*1
Grn Bay * 5 0 545 187 153
Detroit * 5 0 545 189 192
C h ica g o  3 8 0 273 115 19*

Western Division
L A  8 3 0 727 197 137
New O rl 4 * 0
San F r a n  4 7 0  
Atlanta 2 9 0

c-clinched Aivision
Sunday's Results 

Cincinnati 33. Kansas City 
Biitlalo 15. Cleveland 10 
Detroit 34. Chicago 17 
St Louis 23, New York  

snts 21
New York Jets 17, Miami 
Washington 2*. Philadelphia -7 
New England 27. Baltim ore  

17
Green Bay 34. San Diego 0 
Dallas to. Houston 0 
Los Angeles 20. Minnesota 17 
Denver 20. Oaklarut 17 '
San FraneiKO 27, Atlanta 0 , 

M onday's Oame ,
Pillshurgh at New Orleans. N

Thursday. Nov. 28 
Denver at Detroit 
Washirtgton at Dallas

Sunday, December I 
Baltimore at Bullalo
S,in Francisco at Cleveland 
San Diego at New York Jets
Green Bay at Philadelphia 
Houston at Pittsburgh 
New York Giants at Chicago 
New Orleans at Minnesota 
Kansas City at St Louis 
Los Angeles at Atlanta 

... New England at jOakland
Monday, Doc. 2 «

Cincinnati at Miami, N,

400 115 17) 
3*4 184 202 

182 84 215 
title

GJ
14-

SEAGRAVES VS JIM NED AT BIG SPRING

Ri(der Heads For Dallas
,ame.
Aledo

Clast 3A-ai-District 
Monahans 34, Canyon 7 
Brownwood 42, Snyder 0 
Gainesville 27, Grapevine 12 
DeSoto21, TexarkanaLlberty Eyiau
Jacksonville 13, Beaumont South 

ParkO
Belton 17, Navasota 0 
Cuero 14. Braiosport 13 
Gregory Portland 40, Donna 14 
Class 2A ai-District 
Spearman 50, Henrietta 19 
Olton22, Lockney*
Denver City 11. Hamlin 14 
Alpine 35, McCam ty 21 
Bowie 23, Comanche 12 
Alvarado 21, Kaufman 12 
Wills Point 28, WhItohouseS 
Hooks 20. Quitman 13 
Newton 14, Hamshlre Fannett 13 
Columbus 27, Coldspring t
SA/m BM -*»--— ----A- ^

• v  Th« Fr«»s
Wichita Falls Rider, which 

knocked off a tough opponent 
from West Texas Saturday, 
heads south toward the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area this 
week, card ing  its top- 
seeded position with it.

Rider, ranked No. 1 in the 
final Association Press Class 
4A schoolboy poll, meets 
Mesquite at 7:30 Friday in 
Mesquite in a regional 
playtrff game. Rider beat 
seventh-ranked Midland Lee 
in bi^listrict play, 35-8.

Second-ranked Fort Worth 
Arlington Heights tansies 
with Dallas Carter in Dallas, 
also at7:30 p.m. Friday.

Gass 3A and Gass B 
playoffs move into the 
quarterfinals this week with 
top-ranked Cuero of 3A
playing No. 9 Gregory-Port- 
land at 8 p.m. Friday at Vic
toria and No. 1 Big Sandy of
G a u  B clashing with No. 8 
Axtell at 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
Corsicana.

No. 2 Newton of Class 2A, 
14-13 conquerors of top- 
ranked Hamshlre-Fannett, 
gets another test at 8 p.m. 
Friday in Conroe against 
Columbus. No. 5 Kenedy 
meets No. 4 Freer at Refugio

F r id ^  in another key g 
In Cflass A, top-ratw ; 

meets DeLeon Saturday 
night at Stephenville. Third- 
rated Brookshire-Royal 

No. 7 Schulenberg at 
Irenham Friday.

C la it4A  Rtgiondit
E l P»v> Coronado v5 Amarillo Palo 

Duro, 2 p m  Saturday. Amarillo 
Wichita Fall* Ridor <n Mavjuita 

7 30p m Saturday. Mttoulle
Fort Worth Arlington HaighH v* 

Dallay Carlar, 7 30 p m  Friday. 
Dal layPlano v5 Bryan, 7 30 p m Salur 
day. WacoHouyton Madivjn v» Baytown 
Starling. 8 p m Friday, A»trodom# 

Port Nachay Grovay vy Taxay City, 
7 30 p m  Friday. Baytown

Braioywood yy Me Allan. 2 pm  
Saturday, Corpuy Chrlyll 

San Antonio HIghlandy vy San 
Antonio Churchill, 7 30 p m Saturday. 
San Antonio

Cla«i 3A Ouartarllnalt 
Monahany v« Brownwood, 7 X  

Thuryday. Abllana.
Galnayvilla vy DaSolo, 8 p m  

Friday, Dallay
Jackyonvilla vy. Ballon, 7 30 p m 

Friday. Tylar
Cuaro vy Gargory Portland. 8 p.m. 

Friday, Victoria
C la ii2 A  Raglanal*

Spaarman v« Otlon, 7 30 p.i 
Friday. Amarillo

Danvar City v* Alpina, 7 30 p m 
Friday. Danvar City 

Bowla vy Alvarado, 8 p m  Friday, 
Waalhariord

Willy Point yy Hooky, 7i30 p m  
Friday. Mount Plaayant

Nawton yy. Columbuy, 8 p i 
Friday, Conroa 

Wayt vy Camaron, 8 p m Friday, Klllaan ’
LaOranga vy Paaryalt. 8 p m  

Saturday, San Antonio 
Kanady vi. Fraar, 7 30 p m. Friday, 

Rat(ji])lo

uiayy A Raglonaly
iMamphiy yy Pateryburg. 8 p.m. 

Fri(Jay, Canyon
Saagravay vy Jim Ned. 7 30 p.i 

Friday. Big Spring 
DeLeon vy Alado. 8 p.m. Saturday, 

Stephenville
Archer City vy Princeton. 8 p m. 

Friday. Decatur
Grapeland vy New Diana. 8 p.m. 

Friday. Kilgore
TImpyon yy. Groveton, 7 M p.m 

Friday. Nacogdochey.
Brookyhire Royal vy Schulanbarg. 8 

p m Friday, Brenham
Olllay vy Falls City, 8 p m . Friday. 

Pieayanton ,
Clatt B Ouarterllnal*

LeFory yy Bronte.7 30p m Friday, 
Spur

valley Mills vy. Calina, 7 30 p.m. 
Thuryday. Waxahachla.

Big Sandy vs. Axtell, 7 30 p m 
Friday. Corsicana.

Moody yy. Ban Boll. 8 p m. Friday, 
Seguin

Clatt 4A BI-DIttrIct
E l Pato Coronado TO, E l Pato Ytlala
Amarillo Pao Duro 0, Lubbock 

Monterey 0 (Palo Duro wint 5-1 on 
panatrallony)

Wichita Fa llt  Rider 35, Midland Lea
8

MaydultaTO, Irving Mac Arthur 13

Mazda 
now offers the 
lowest'*pficed 

pickup in 
America*

n

y•ry

' t
-X

With truck prices climbing as 
fast as the buck is shrinking, 
Mazda Motors of America otters 
the lowest-priced pickup 
truck in the land The 
Mazda B-KxXl

It lets you ha\’e a 
little fun while vou re 
whipping inflation 
Its lively OHC

engine moves right along with 
the trattic Its nximy truckK'd 
handles a gtxxl load Its nuxlest

appetite takes you a long way tin 
a t.ink tit regular

And ntiw, while the supply 
lasts, our handy 

hauler h.is a new 
price that lets ytiu 
pKk-up and go for 
less than any tither 
pick-up Test-drive 
theB-lbW
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MakeQuite A Person Checkup

KANSAS a T Y  (A P ) — 
“ To put it rather coldly,”  
said Mrs. Lynne Scroggins, 
“ I supply the brains and 
Margie supplies the muscles. 
We’re a team. Between us.

we make a whole person.”
To begin to understand 

how this was accomplished it 
is necessary to go back about 
3>>2 years to the first day a 
girl named Margie arrived

- I

( A P  W IR C P H O T O )

TWO TOGETHER MAKE ONE — Dynamic, restless 
Lynne Scroggins, crippled for years by a creeping, 
irreversible torm of muscular dystrophy, says she 
would not be alive if it were not for Margie, theseverly 
retarded young woman who is leaning on the back of
her wheel chair. Mrs. Scroggins says she supplies the

thembrains, Margie the muscles, and between 
are a whole person.

lem they

WHY COOK
ON THANKSGIVING DAY 

Come to  the
American Motor Inn
RESTAURANT

IS 20 ft Hwy 87

All You 
Can Eat

Turkey
Dressing

Roast Beef 
Baked Ham

•C h o ice  of Vegetables •  Pumpkin Pie

Children Under 10 Years...... $1.00

RITZ THEATRE TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
OPEN 5:00 RATED PG

r C prtNnts a QIdke Eduards film \
iAndreuTs OmarSharif 

^  The lamarind Seed
P G  an Awe Emtasty release

RITZ THEATRE
COMING

WEDNESDAY

(ki>

I Ilf I f  (I If III “rows

JET DRIVE-IN
TONIGHT A TUESDAY 
OPEN 6:30 RATED R 

DOUBLE FEATURE

iMiim

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

coiOMYmmg ’̂er- 7

R/70 THEATRE
I,AST 2 NIGHTS 

OPEN 7:15 RATED X

Her hiisItriiMK
rvir> thing 

m H lH  «:<icaximig
h i l t i r n i . . .  ^

■Shi! f iis l g is iis  
it h> 1111:111 ri 
N llh; c a r t e !  fi

auAA SHACMOM 
►ntsciir.

A MORlAeCH MtfASf A0t-;TS(MT

R/70 THEATRE
COMING

WEDNESDAY

WINNER OF 
I ACADEMY AWARDS

♦

at the suburban home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Scroggins.

“ She just stood there,”  
said Mrs. Scroggins. “ Her 
toes were poited in together. 
She didn’ t have any front 
teeth. She was scraggly 
haired and frightened. She 
had a speech defect. She 
wouldn’t talk. She wouldn’t 
go to the bathroom or tell you 
she was hungry. She just 
stood there looking 
frightened. I got sort of 
scared myself.”

Who is Margie?
A severely retarded young 

woman who for more than 
seven years had been a ward 
in state institutions and had 
just come from a state school 
and hospital. She had an 
estimated IQ of 32 and now is 
27 years old.

And who is Lynne 
Scroggins?

A brilliant and restless 
young woman in a wheel 
chair who bv all rights 
should be dead by now of a 
creeping, irreversible form 
of muscular dystrophy. She 
is 29. — -

Margie had come to the 
Scroggins house because 
Lynnes doctor told her that 
her husband, more than 
twice her age, was killing 
himself trving to hold down a 
job and taice care of her.

At that time 3>/̂  years ago, 
there was one wora for both 
women: “ Hopeless.”

“ At the end of a week,

ph>
Nix

Margie was helping to bathe 
me, dress me, put me off and
on the bed pan and clean me 
up,”  Mrs. Scroggins recalls.

With financial help from 
the state, Margie was able to 
have front teeth and new 
clothes. She began to speak 
in sentences. She had her 
own room and learned to 
take care of it immaculately.

“ Margie must have a very 
big heart,”  Mrs. ScrMgin 
says. “ She began to do these 
things for me with great 
pride in herself and with 
great compassion for me. We 
have learned to manage 
completely, • taking care of 
each other, along with all the 
house chores and cooking all 
the meals together.”

Mrs. Scroggins won a 
cooking contest last spring.

“ I am well aware i f  it 
weren ’ t for M argie I 
wouldn’t be able to cook at 
all, and if it weren’t for me, 
Margie wouldn’t be able to 
eat — which is her favorite 
pastime,”  Mrs. Scroggins 
said.

M argie gave Mrs. 
Scroggins one of the pills she 
must take at precise times. 
Had Margie ever wanted to 
return to the school?

“ I ’d die first,”  she said 
softly.

Mrs. Scroggins worries 
about what will happen to 
Margie if she dies.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A 
court-appointed medical 
team to ^ y  checks whether 
former President Richard 
M. Nixon is well enough to 
testify at the Watergate 
cover-up trial.

The first steps are to meet 
with Nixon’s surgeon and to 
examine medical reports. 
Dr. Charles Hufnagel, head 
of the three-man team, said 
after arrival hercj under 
order of the Watergate trial 
judge.

If a study of Nixon’s 
medical records indicates a 
physical examination might 
cause excessive stress, “ we 
would so state and not 
proceed,’ ’ Hufnagel said. 

Hufnagel said the three 
lysicians would meet with 

lixon's surgeon. Dr. Eldon 
Hickman, at M em orial 
Hospital Medical Center of 
Long Beach at 9 a.m. PST 
today. If medical records are 
favorable, the trio will 
examine Nixon at his San 
Clemente estate, probably 
sometime today.

Their report on whether 
Nixon is healthy enough to 
give testimony is to be made 
by Friday to Judge John J. 
Sirica of the U S. District 
Court in Washington.

“ We would like to spare 
Mr. Nixon all the stress 
possible,”  Hufnagel told an 
airport news conference in 
Los Angeles Sunday.

Hufnagel said the 
physicians would arrive at 
their opinion much as they 
would determ ine if a 
disabled employe could re
turn to work.

Nixon underwent surgery 
Oct. 29 to prevent blood clots 
from breaking loose in his 
phlebitis-stricken left leg 
and travelling to his heart 
and lungs, where they could 
be fatal.

The 61-year-old former 
chief execu tive was in 
critical condition for six days 
after the operation and later 
had reports of unexplained 
jumps m his blood pressure 
at times of physical or 
mental stress. He returned 
to his San Clemente home 
Nov. 14.

Hufnagel. chief of surgery 
at Georgetown University 
Hospital in Washington, was 
selected by Judge Sirica to 
head the panel. The other 
doctors are Dr. John J.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Treasury Secretary William 
E. Simon faces questions 
from the Joint Congressional 
Economic Committee about 
United States participation 
in a new $25 billion in
ternational lending fund to 
help countries caught in the 
energy crunch.

S im on ’ s appearan ce 
before the committee today 
follows Secretary of State 
Henry A. K issinger’s 
statement earlier this month 
that the $25 billion would be 
for 1975 alone and that the 
U.S. contribution would be $8 
billion.

The fund would be 
financed by the world’s 
industrialized nations to help 
participating countries cope 
with problems caused by the 
steep price rise in oil im
ports. Italy is regarded as 
one of the first beneficiaries 

h a  pi 
). He

Wis., chairman of the House 
subcommittee on in
ternational economics, said 
he wanted to know why the 
fund was so lar^e, how the 
United States will raise its 
share and what will be done 
to require nations receiving 
the loans to curb their oil 
import needs.

of such a plan.
Rep. Henry S. Reuss, D-

Reuss said in a statement 
he also wanted to know if the 
proposal would go into effect 
before C o n ^ s s  approved 
U.S. participation in the 
planned In tern a tion a l 
E n er^  Agency, which was 
launched in Paris Nov. 18.

Simon’s testimony will be 
followed Wednesday by that 
of Federal Reserve Chair
man Arthur Burns. The 
committee also has invited 
Thomas O. Enders, the State 
Department’s economic and 
business chief, to appear 
later.

Kissinger said in a speech 
Nov. 14 in Chicago that the 
loan facility would be used to 
redistribute among the in- 
dustjialized nations the 
billions of dollars being 
reinvested in the West by the 
oil-rich nations.

He said this should be 
accompanied by a speedup 
in national programs to 
conserve en er^  to cut 
dependence on oU imports to 
no more than one-fifth of the 
industrialized world's total 
energy consumption.

shampoo
with
protein

Yours with any 
purchase from the 
Pierre Cardin 
Personal Fragrance 
Collection 
for Men

P
(X!
O
O )

Q
CL

shampex̂
With protein

6 K  (V

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

a gift for you
BARBECUE SPECIAL

Good Thru Wednesday

Chopped Barbecue 
Beef Sandwich

WITH POTATO SALAD 
AND DRINK...................

TRY OUR BRICK CHILI

W « w il l  B «  Closod Nov. 28  thru D »c.1

411 W. Fourth

Please send me Items below In the quan
tities indicated.

PIERRE CARDIN COLLECTION
Man's (Cologne 4 oz.. 
Man's Cologne 2 oz..
Cologne Spray 2 'A oz_
After Shave Lotion 4 oz.. 
After Shave Balm 4 oz..
Soap-On-A-Rope 7Vi oz._

iCOlLFGE PARK NOW SHOWING 
THRU NOV. 26th263-I41T

FEATURES AT 6:00 A 8t30 P.M.
fora perfect vacation 

t a k e ^

Spitell Jr., 49, o f the Mayo 
Cliilinic in Rochester, Minn., 
and Dr. Richard Starr Ross, 
.SO, of Johns Hopkins 
University in Baltimore, Md.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Evorything In Music 
Sines 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

the ultimate trip

STANLEY KUBRICK'S

k 2 0 0 1 :  A  S P A C E  

^  O D Y S S E Y

Anti-perspirani Deodorant 5 oz.____
Shave Cream 6 oz
Uair Groom Spray 6 oz..

,$10.(X)Q  
. 7 .0 0  □  

10.00 □
7.00 □
7.00 □
5.00 □
3.50 □
3.50 □
3.50 □

Gift Sets
Cologne 2 oz., After Shave Lotion

a  oz..
Cologne 4 oz.. After Shave Lotion 

4 oz., & Soap-on-a-Rope.
12.00 □

Executive Traveler—2 oz. After Shave 
Lotion, 216 oz. Shave Cream,

22.00 □
2V6 oz. Anii-perspiranl. 8.50 □

NAME_

ADDRESS.

C ITY .

STA TE. .Z IP .
□  Check □  Charge No. .□M oney Order

□ Bank America Card No..........................................
Master Charge No..........................................

Please add 5 .per cent Sales Tax and 1.00 for 
Postage and Handling with check or M.O.

$uP{* nnwisiON NET«ocoio» Unrted V t» ts
LATE SHOW FRI. A SAT. NIGHT CALL FOR 

TITLE A TIME

I N  A D D I T I O N  T O  O U «  » E ( 5 U l A l t  C H A S G 6  A C C O U N T S  
W E  A H E N O W  H O  N O  «l  N G  8 A N K A M E S I C A E D ,  A N D  
M A S T E I  C H A E G E  C E E D I T  C A » D S

Textured weave
Burton Blazer 3 pc. Suits 
of 100% Polyester 
by PALM BEACH®

. . . these  h a n d s o m e  s u i t s w i l l p l a y  a big 
ro le  in y o ur  y ea r - ro u n d  w a r d r o b e .  . .
The Bur ton B l a z e r  s u i t c o m e s w i t h  on 
ex t r a  p a i r  of  c h e c k e d  s l acks  t h a t d o u b l e s  up 
w i th  the sui t  j a cke t  to m a k e  a sports e n s e m b i  
Both sui t p o n t s a n d  ex t r a  s l acks  c o m e  wi th  th 
o w n  co l o r - c o- o r d in a t ed  bel t .
T w i l l  pa t t e r ne d  p o l y e s t e r  suits in b l a c k ,  o l i ve  
b r o w n  o r b u r g o n d y  120.00 a nd  13S.00

V

PARKEI 
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